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Bruce RJmbo, ptesIdent of the Ruidoso Downs Race 1hldc and Casino. shows off one
of the 300 slot machines rec:entty installed In the PeW CCtSlno.

"It's not a gel-rich
qUick scheme."

Bruce Rlmbo,
Track and casino presldenl

See CASINO, paKe 3A

try - the latter the
state Legislature's
justification for
allowing racetrack
casinos.

''It's not," Rimbo
said, ",a get-rich
quick ElCheme."

If the projections
pan out. it means
each machine will
contribute $21 a day
for horse race purs
el:!.

"It's not a lot"
Rimbo said, "b";t
then you multiply it
daily..." His unspo

ken point is that over time, the cumu
lative effect will mean bigger purses
for racing at the Downs.

'l't\e casino will have had its doors
open for about 20 days before the pari
mutuel racing Heason begins
Memorial Day weekend. BaBed on
projections of casino revenues, open
ing day race winnings will be $45,000.
an increase of $10,000 over last year,
Rimbo said.

New Mexico is not the first to use
a casino as a way to "sweeten the pot"
for horae racing 0J'ld thus revitalize the
indusby. Rimbo &lid the state- follows
Delaware. WeRt Virginia and Iowa,

~ The new casino

Owners: Ruidoso Downs
Racing, Inc.
• Cost to build:$5 million
• Employees: 70 full-time
• Number of slots: 300
• Features: Gift sho~,
buffet restaurant, off
track betting
• Hours: 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday through Thurs
day; Noon to midnight
Friday and SaturdayStanding in rows

like chrome soldiers,
the shiny new slot
machines at the Billy the Kid Casino
have a mission with a certain sym
metry: a quarter-by-quarter revival of
quart.erhorse racing.

With the opening of the casino
May 5, Bruce Rimbo, president of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
Casino, thinks the odds now favor the
track's survival.

Rimbo bases that on projections
of what thoee new slot machines will
deliver in revenues. H~ hopes each
machine will bring in $120 a day after
gamblers get. a 93-peroent payout.
Those dollars will be divided three
ways. A total of 55 percent goes to
casino operational oosts, 25 percent
goes to the state and 20 percent is
reinvested in the horse racing indus-

• A SPECIAL REPORT

• An executive at tbe
Billy the Kid Casino
bel,eves Ruidoso can
easily buome a two
casino town, but the
Mescalero A1Ja:che 7iibe
fJP!!Sident said the Inn
of ghe Mountain Gods
is ·taking a "wait and
see" approach.

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO News STAFf" WRTlL'I

Thenew
'Kid' on the
gaming block

The deal on jobs: Casino
creates 70 full-time jobs
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unemployment rate was 4.3 percent,
according to the New Mexico Lohor
MarLlt't Review. While that low num
ber sounds like good news, it repre
sents one of the mt\ior challenges for
both existing ond new businesses in
the area - finding nnd keeping staff.

Over at the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commf'rce, the shortage
of employ-aes has sparked a special
effort to tap into the youth labor to
rul the increased need for summer
employees.

"Typically, whf'n a business
makes a new hirp, it has taken on
employee from BOrn£, other business,"
Joan Zagone, chamber executive
director, said. "Thl' pnd result is that
we always have a nced for employ
ees. Employees are almost passed
around, leaving l·mmeone always in
need. What it haB become, is not an
employers' mark(~t, but an employ
ees'. In other wordH, the employees

Every spring Dick Swenor has
the daunting task of filling more
than. 80 open positions for the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track's sum
mer season.

This year, the challenge was
even greater for Swenor, in charge of
both security and personnel at the
track for five years. Not only did he
staff the track, but also the 70 new
year-round jobs needed to operRte
the Billy the Kid Casino, scheduled
to open May 5 next to the track.

'We were quite concerned we
might not be able to pick up enough
people, but hy going outside the
immediate an..a we are starting to
pick them up," Swenor said.

As of February, Lincoln County's

• In a town where the labor pool is
scarce, the Billy the Kid Casino recent
ly had to scramble to fill 70 new jobs.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
IlUI"o.~O News STAFF WIl::,/;..:Tc.R::.:..... _

LaRonda
Hotmberg. one of

the caslno's 70
new emp\Oyees.
works Thursday

preparing slot
machines for next

week's opening.
Holmberg. who

has worked pan-
time at the track In

past years. saki
she's excited about

joining the
casino'5 st3ff at its

inception.

Road work: We're doing the best we can'
BY TONI K. LAXSON
IWIDOSO NEW.'•.ITAI"' WRI7Ul

In philosophical terms,
the road to a Ruidoso DOWDS
Race Track casino has been a
long one.

In pragmatic terms, the
road to the Billy the Kid
Casino is a rough one.

kecent highway construc
tion has U.S. Highway 70 in a
state of upheaval, including
the area in front of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and ita long-awaited casino.
scheduled to open next week.
Six miles of the highway are
in the process of being

repaved and the south lane
has been removed in prepara
tion of that work.

Joe Schulthess, project
manager, recently said the
road will not necessarily be
pretty, but it will have four
open lanes of traffic from the
"Y' by Memorial Day week
end in late May, when the rac
ing season starts.

"We are expending addi
tional resources to make sure
that happens," he said. 'We
are working double shifts on
p.arts ofour work, and putting
in at least 60 hours a week.
So, we are doing everything
we can."

However, traffic still will

be confined to. two lanes bor
dered by orange barrels when
the Billy the Kid Casino
opens May 5, SchulthesR said.
In the state's contract with
the company, Meadow Valley
Contractors Inc., four lanes of
traffic are not required until
Memorial Day, he said.

Ruidoso Downs village
leadere expect police officers
will be needed to help out
with traffic control in front of
the racetrack. Police Chief
David Hightower said he may
bring in some temporary peo
ple as well.

'tYPically, additional traf
fic control is needed on busy
race days. But that assistance. .

may be needed more often,
especially if casino business is
brisk. Schulthess said his
crews plan to shut the high
way down to two lanes on
non-race days even after the
season starts.

"People don't realize, I
still have three to four days a
week when I can work, where
I don't have to provide that
access:' Schulthess, referring
to his comeany's state con
tract. "So, it s not a total shut
down."

Tho problem for the com
pany is a limited number of
dnys and dollars in which to
camp.ete the prqject. In addi..

tion, he said, the company
has a contract that was draft
ed before anyone knew a casi
no would be built at the track.

"I think people envision
that the racetrack will open
and we will go away. But that
is not what is required in the
contract," Schulthess said.

He has discussed issue of
traffic control with track offi
ciale and Ruidoso Downs vil
lage leaders. Whether or not
the road will present a prob
lem depends on the numbers
wanting to try their luck at
racetrack slot machines.

"We are sure we'll have
additional traffic, but no one
knows how much." he said.

Capitan gears
up for vote
BY SANOY SUCGITT
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER

CAPITAN - School Board
members and administrators
here are announcing the com
ing bond election at student
banquets and awards pro
grams to get people out to
vote.

Superintendent Diana
Billingsley said the deadline
for absentee voting is May 7
with the general election on
May 11 at the Lincoln County

See CAPITAN, page 2A
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the cost to each~ for
medical care of the county"s
indigent.

"A group of~ inelud
ing <auxiIinry .olun-..>. h0s
pital board membeno and 'GIb
ers who care about it, got
together to nm with this tbina.
jfit becomes an issue.... Miteb8l1
said.

He contended Stewart's
report OIl the county's cost of
indigent health care contained
fJgUreB thet were wrong. '!be
group intends to briJIg the _
rect figures to cornnrissionen
at one of their upcoming meet
ings, he said

"We though the issue was
over with and then they pre
sent this, and next thing I
know the county manager is
going to various hospitals
around the state cbeclring it
out, 1 guess,. Mitchell 1l8icl.
"After my conversation with
him. it became obvious to me
that this is not a dead issue.n

Conunissionera must lind a
way to 1iDan...oonstructionofa·
new jail . Mitchell worries they
may sell the hospital to pay for
the jail and to bring in ........
income.

paid for by Citizens for the
Linooln County Medical
Center, was based on two
events - an appeanince by a
representative of Community
Health Systems, a for-profit
oorporaOOn thet hought hospi
tals in Roswell and Deming,
and by a report _ County
Manager 1bm Stewart about

Only 22.3 percent of the
registered ..-ra (2,612) voted
in the Feb. 2 election. said
Lincoln County Elections Clerk
Sam Chavez. Ofthose. 36 voted
absentee or early and 648 in
person.

As of 'fuesday, 65 peop1e
have newly registered to vote
in the bond election, he said.

"So far only 13 people have
voted absentee," Chavez said
Thesday. People can vote early
by going to the County Clerk's
office in Carrizozo or they can
apply to have a ballot mailed to
them, Chavez said.

For more information, call
the County Clerk's office at
64S-2398.

'e·.....,.·.•·., _'," .~,t ." ".i'
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facility.
One ad detailing the

award-winning background of
the hospIta1, ranW~
and another, with the results of
a public opinion poD OIl the h0s
pital, is set to nul, said Gary
Mitchell, a \ocal attorney and
chairman ofthe hospital board.

The decision to buy the ad,

munity mows the classrooms
are needed and that the bus
drop-offarea is dangerous.

"Even st the fU'Bt election.
those areas were never in ques
tion by the community," she
said, "so we feel the community
will support it because they
know this is what we need."

The school board will be at
the Fannera Country Market
in Capitan Saturday, May 8, to
answer any questions the pub
lic may have about the bond
issue.

Flyers ere in the post otrwe.
and a message on the llUU"qUee
of the school says "For our kids'
sake, vote May 11 for the class
rooms they need."

I:eeA:t- NEWS'

,, ,

Overtures by a for-profit
corporation to buy Lincoln
County Medical Center in
Ruidoso has lead a group of
supporters to urge county com~

missioners in full-page news
paper ads not to sell the 38-bed

CAPITAN: Flyers urge suppon 'for our kids sake'
Conlinued from page IA

Fairgrounds here.
The bond issue is for

$2,000,000 for aix additional
classrooms. an elementary
library. an elementary music
room, and safety issues on the
interior of campus.

This is the second bond
issue proposed this year. In
February. 27 votes killed a
bond election for $5,750,000 for
new buildings and additions,
site development, and other
changes.

Billingsley said the board
and administrators have more
positive feelings about this
bond election becau.ee the com-

Hotel:tease vote .~8sJJble·lue~d~~
• I 1~~' ~" • ~~1!.

BY TONI K. 1.AX5ON hold each and evelY one ofyou tIon POints,· Mayor Robert· the ...mciJ" pubIjQ~ on
1Wl0000 ....... STMFqmx ~~. (if you Donefclaon, who bBB beentbe issue~~..

IDllDtbelellll8), ebell8icltotbe working~.tbe~wlth_of~ .• ,.
At 7 l'.m.'I\lesdlly. Steve counell. She reminded mem- Lei8ure Hotels lllr mure than village coUDman lil;

Oillon, Leisu"" Holele presi- beno that the entire oounciI WBB eight months, said. imvl- wlth the boteI _
dent and CEO, will persona\J,y turned out. after a go1f course S<m!ral peop\e during the ny "itJ.!ar ...pI'IAmtlallnwaliutB
present his reasons wby 1ease waa 81gI1ed 10 years ago. publlc heai-inp have 8lJ8p8ted or Iinanoia1 benefaetora.
Ruidoso village councilore The hotel~t baa changes. One resident and a Donald_ was empbatlu that
should oiBn an agreement thet -.. the llO\l1'C8 of considerab.le former vill"ll" councilor, AI naither be, his _ Sun
night for a 1I6·room, $7.6 mil- conUoversy because of the viI- Junge, on Monday EIlIid an pro- Country ...~- of
lion Ilrat,c\aas hotel nat to the 1age's proposed incentive padr.- vision for an audlt of the bot8l ~ ........ "!'" any
RuIdoso Convention Center. "ll", including the elimination opsrstions ba included as well the counCil were~ any

His presentation is to be of property taxes for up to 30 BB a mechanism to prevent the form of COIIlJl8I'II!I'. £tom
followed with a public hearing years. The hearing 'I\lesdey 1ease from being assigMd to Lei8ure HotoIs,· .
and~ vote on the &8- will be the fourth held by the another party. He also que&- iDvol~'~is~ I'm m
_ 1ease agreement, which vilbIge oounciI on the issue. tioned whether a cap amount. m ..- m l1\)'_
oIl\mi the Kansas-based hot.e1 BeC..... Olson's presenta- bad -.. set for how mucl1 the Ity BB _ of the vill-.·
oompany .......81 in...ntives. tion, the village council is vilbIge will spend to prepare Donaldson said. "That's jus

But during the third blic scheduled to SO into a c1mIed BOil at the hotel site. Under the one of the__ nQDOrB and It
hearing Thuraday night, a session about the 1ease agree- oontract, the village wou1d pay borders cm1ibel.• _
direct political warning came ment. lOr the BOil preparation, whidl More information about
from one opponent of the hotel~ ""We an meeting with Donaldson has said would cost Leisure Hotels may be
Sandra Davis, a chiropractor. Leisure Hotels prior to the $95,000. obtained _ Its web site at

'The votere are gooing to ...-mg for some Iinsl negotia- Donaldson, speaking befono www.\eisure-hotel.com.

·LCMC SUpporters show concern about possible sale offacility
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Linco[n County Prayer '13reaRfast
Thursday - May 6,1999 - 7:00 a.m.

Ruidoso Civic Events Center

Featured Speaker - Les Carter
Master of Ceremonies - lbm Battin

TIckets avaDable at any RuIdoso Bank • $10
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Th" OriofamUy 'ost lhrir hom" to ajfre on April
10, 1999• .lack, Kathy. Nicld, Matty" Erik ....dU.a

gready appredat" your support.
May 8 & 9 • Ruidoso High School Gym

Teom.\ ofMen & Women
$100 per team entry· Max of 10 players, minimum of 5

If more learns enter than are expected, the
tournament will begin on the 7th!

To enter COniact Tommy Richardson 37R-1J169. or Billy Page 258-4910

after losing at least 25 percent
of his clip before shearing,
because of scab. he secured
about 3,000 pounds. Conditions
are much the same amongother
Raventon sheep men.

Bert Rowland is here from
Ruidoso, on a week's vacation
and visit. after a winter's close
application to business as chief
clerk in J. W. Pntde's Ruidoso
store.

Died: Mrs. Thmasita
Montoya. aged 65, of oonsurnp
tion, Monday morning at 3
o'clock.. The deceased had been
an invalid for many months.

WhIte 0a1cs Eagle
April 27. 1899

Mn. W C. McDonald was
in from the Carrizozo ranch
Thesday.

John W. Owen, our deputy
sheriff and constable, spent a
part of this week in Nogal on
official business.

D. H. Lueras was in from
Raventon Thesday. He has just
finished shearing his sheep, and

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by PoDy E.
Chavez.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88]55
Phone' (505) 251-4001 (800) 851-0955 FIUC (505) 251·1053

e-mail: ruldosonews@zlanet.com
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WE WANT TO MAKE YOU /l. LOANI

CALL US TODAY

GeatrJ Fiaaace
257-4999

2701 Sudderth West

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE
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Challl8 • Demlm • Cotton • Calico ~
All st good prlcesl

Lot8 of Upholstery, Drapery & Foam
for all your SprIng ProJ8Clsl

Fashionable, We also have
reversable Crepe Double Georgette

Backed Satin to Compliment the
LD/B of cokNs to choose from! Satlnl

Top Quality Suede In Good Colors...
Good Prlcesl

Why Shop Anywhere Else! .
Compare Our Prices...

Terrance Vestal
Ext. 18
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An.. Anglada, Gnophk Artist; Kathleen WtlJti.-m, Graphic Art.irIWeff F1_, Head
Pre- Operator; Doug: H...-M, AMhUI\t Pre.8 Operator: JIIclde Bryant. IIllItIt1er;
M...--garet GaD.,... AMiBt.lInt PnlBlI 0per0IDr; Mickey Saneh-. Inserter; Pat
Conneon.~ I>river; Goldie Montpnery. a-H1ed Advmtising RepreBentati_;
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Cominuec.l from page lA ment heads at the reorganised
track include £::/e from

are the ones who can pick and Washington and as.
chose the J·ob. not the employ- Overall, Rimbo said he
era." was "pleasantly surprised"

by the number and quality
Anticipating the challenge, of applicants for track. arid

Swenor started looking for casinO positions.
employees at the bsginning of "By and large, we are pret-
the year, before the casino even ty well ~" he said.
started to go vertic:al. And to However, thet was not the
help attract quality applicants, case as recently as three weeks
track administrators raised the ago, ac:oording to Swenor. With
lowest pay scale to $6 an hour. 1ass than a month befure the

"And it goes up from there. casino opening, Swenor still
So we are paying a little more had only about half the appn
than minimum wage," said Cant pool needed for the tun·
Bruce Rimbo, who oversees time positions. Because of the
operation of both the racetrack nature of the work, the job
and casino. applicants are su}Uect to two

Overall, the track employs biu:kground checks as weD as
300 people during the race sea- drug testing, he said.
eon, but Swenor typically only "We went out officiaDy
needs to fill between 80-150 with some ada in late Januery,
positions because the remain- early' February,· Swenor said.
dar are '1ocked in· by seasonal ''But things kind ofdied otTand
regularo, he said. we weren't getting anything.•

1b nIl many of the top posi- , A Sl!cond round of adver
tions at the casino. Rimbo ~nts in area Jle!'SP8~
pulled in experienced people .~~ in a rash or a~~
from Nevada. His new depart- tionII. ''Now we're swamPed. Of

1ClnI K.~News

Oranae .......Is, a """ s;gn and detour signS ..... acr<l<S the road !rem the Ilu1doso Downs Race Tnock - just """ of the 5Cef'"'Y with the _ road consvu<don
on US_ Highway 70.

Continued I'rom page IA

JOBS: Pool of workers a 'pleasant surprise' as the new casino gears up
oourae, they are coming ftom Apache operations have lost
Alamogordo, Tularosa, staff. Tribal President Paul
Roswell, Hobbs, Carlsbad and Ortega said even if Some
everywhere else," he said. "I employees awitched to the Billy
guess word got arouad thet the Kid Casino, there is a con
We're paying pretty well, and stant flow of job applicants at
fuU.time employees have Casino Apache. Ortega said
health insurance and all this he did not anticipate any
type ofthing. ADd it just sort of staffing prebl",,!s.
generated itself from there. Swenor SSld he thDUldtt

About 70 percent of the the two casinos probably. niter
people hired so f.... are from. about the same in employee
the Ruidoso·area, Swenor said. compensation. .
But tbose job candidates were ''I d;on't. know wha~ th!,ir
not neeesaarily unemployed bottom line J8, but I think It's
when they picked up their comparable," he eaid.
applications.

"A lot of them are coming
from other positions ... I know
Ii lot of them who are coming
out and applying who are in
jobs where tIuiy dOn't have ben
efits,· Swenor said, "'!dinB that
he was unsure What percent
age of appllcante were coming
from other jobs. ''We have bad
pid<ed up some people ftom the
Other casino."

"Casino Apache personnel
oonld _ he reached for com-
ment on whether Meaealero

CASINO: 'A rising tide lifts all ships,' said Kennedy
dooo Downs, the Bl1Iy the Kid
Casino is lIntikNy to generate
the same large amounts or.....
enue as Sunland P....k.· The
population base here canDOt
compete with the combined
population or EI Paso and
Juarez. Mexico. he said.

But lWidoso DowDs' win
ninge will definitely go up,
Rimbosaid. .

"It will certainly be prof
itable and better than what we
have bad in the 1aet f.....year...
he said. "And it will grow. Next
year, it will bB even bigger.•

After eiliht monthe· of
accruing prooeeda, the track'e
opening de.Y in 2000 shQUld
reflect a sizable increase in'
purse winnings.

Rimbo is confident there
win be enough business for
both the Billy the~ Casino
and Casino Apache. OD the
neighboring Mescalero ApacI1e
Reservation. which offers not
only aIote but aIao Otber gem
ing such as blaclQack tables
and POker.

·"We have no concerns
sbout that at all,· Rimbo said.
''We think that, by the amount
of people who heve bean up
here, even this past winter. the
amount of construction we see
going on, the real _ate busi
ness and all that kind of_,
that this area is growing fast

Gamblers~ eashin..."n·
week when the $6.& millil)Jl .
Billy the Kid CIlSino but
oddS are the..m-r~
=..~~.:.~its

TheCllSino won'" melln a
lJ1'<NlII receipts tal< wiadewl· Ibr
the YiIIsge. Revenues hill slot
JJUU:binea are not sulUeet to the
gross reoeiPts taX. So,'wbiJe the
viIlap wiD·benefit from fuod

~ 111III Ie. .......~..... ~ beverage sale8 as weD IJB an esti-
..... _ poIrlls an "oIden""'- panraIt on.wall_the$5.5 _lIIIIythe KId CasIno. "Tbo decor'- ancI_ pIorsmated$14,000 in pi"""''''' .......
... thecaslno·.wildwestd1eme.IncIudnc·oe-oeationofoldlJncoln·.... .........ona-. \he first year, it's big-a-will

.be indirect. ..'
- "It wiQ have a 1IOOd_

ic iq>aet fur I!U the businessss,ft

enough and tha· til will he M~Joe HeiYhunot said. .. .
enough tourism~-= long. --Vibe viIlap is workiDg l)Jl

As Car as another casino new 'p1enn lng. and mning'regu- The casiiio,.is a benefttfol" her of property'"tax nmmue,'~ ,Dar'-'
bringing in a larger ea'OWd of \atiooa to -open up more of U,s. ._in that it adds to the menu Iene Mares, e bureau ehiefwith

~
to the area through a Hisbwe.Y 70 froptage fur _ of ....... aitractiona convention the !'lew~ __• of

, with Casino Apache, IJUll"Ci8I deveJopment. . . Finam:e ~~.-

Rimbo said he didn't thin!<just "I tIJ!nk it is ellcitiuglbroUr gaers~elly~use they are ,~ and Admillistration,
two casinos -.... enough, to CIIIJIJJDUIljl; bscause a !at oft"!"" oountingit as a· Based on .the

creat;~i~people are =;'....~'In~l:.= s~ "It. WU1 have a go.od·- ~~s=;
reaI1Ygoingto oomeup hereto . Millersaid. . combinetiontrack ~rateof$7.29f!Jr .
Rui<foSO fur just a casino. J The c:asino's impaCt Is· and caslno. ''It 6ts impact on ail the every. $1,000 Of
think they are coming to Rui- expeeted to rippJebeyondright _in with how . buSinesses • appraised value,
doeo to see this area, to spend a Ruidoso Downs' viIlap limits we markstthis JotllaylaaDt, Mates estimated
weekend, week or summer in t8nl>s oftourism,- growth ......... It wouIiln't be ~,"_~ that Ruidoso
here. They are coming for fun, and....-Qii:s.· the IIlaln .reaSon ~Dpa"" lila,"'" .Downs wonld ·_·a

. fur eqjoyment to get away. Steve 'I'aIw, inooming pesi-' that Ii convention _ .' $14,000 increaae in
"There are some cu.. dent of the RlJidooo. Valley would 00ine here, ". • property tax ~-

tomers who go to the Inn ofthe CluunberofConunerl:e,saidthebut it would add-to the _ eouesbecawieofthee8aino.
Mountain Gods because they hope of the business community tioiJa we ......_ tbOm... . '.. But as_ law thet "lewis"
want to play cards," Rimbo is the _ wiIIim2ease Iodg- . In . Ruidooo DowDa, busi' iJM>erty tax._ fur _
said. "And they ....e going ings' .oocupancy rates Ilftd 0-.Wrewly Bre relocating at . eriunenlill entitiell would cause
to continue going to the Inn.,.' . tourism owerall - not only by a rapid pace to Ruidoso Downs' that inCi-ease to drop otT In.
I think the Inn does very .bringing more ~to the stretcla of U.s. High~_'1'0. A subsequentyears, poSsibly cIrop:
well all year round. And we area, but by ..-g them to BigQ'fueo, a Sears, a WBIdrop's ping the rate.~ caution
expect to do the same. I don't stay longer. . Futoiture'and a Ramada Inn ed thet too many variables
see any competition.· A few retoilers, however, are Express number stDong the new oouId aIfect the rate to makeiuIY

Mescalero tribal officials conosrned about an acIditionaI ·business signs lining the high- accurate prqjeCtions.
have a "wait and see" approach gamingenterpriee. The the<ay is .. OtherprqjeeIs in the works Bru<e Rimbo, president of.
to what the new casino's visitors WiI! spend all their """"" ~ a Denn.Ya IlestaurImt. the Ruidoso Downs Race Track

.im~~ teD you becaw... l:'~~w:?~oth- ~~the~"si:m:m .::l..oc:=~:e.,~f
they haven't opened up, so I "Some retai1ers _ itdrasti- u,maIate intoadditiooalexpen&- the horae racing industrY by
don't know," Mescalero Presi- caDy~ their ,!"",iness, and esEi'fur. ~B, ~tarting' adding to the Ift1I'lleS awai:ded to

~J!..~~=''Jb:i''~ =""'r'~~er~~ . ,~~~.;:,e:=rt1i-
right now. said. "It's kind ofhard to _." . gb .. . will. use the additional inoome Ibr

''But we are going to go on Lisa Mubn oversees eon- dedicate ofIieers to the trafIil; reinvestment in llorms, horses
regardless of whether they do ventiOn' and group sales for situation and will ,probably hire . and capital improvements,
their thing.· the Ruidoso Convention Center. temporary people fur the task whiCh "roIIs" the money ower

::::- --,.- --, as .weII. . again in theeeonqm;y.
When the Inn of the Moun- "And that's good for the

tain Gods opened ite casino,. Rui- _te and good for aU of us,"
doso poIkx! did _ a few eases of Rimbo said. .
whif.e..collar' crime resulting
ftom gembnng lUIdil$iOns, he
said. ''But as f.... as the IlI.I\iority
ofpeople who visit those casinos
- it's enIiertainDlent •••And_
ing the economy is something I
and the people of this depart;
ment arelOr."

.HayhurSt said Ruidoso
Downs is happy to aeconunodate
what he andbis trustees sey
Will be'an economic asset.

. "And as problems arise, we
will trY to work on them," Hay
hurst said..

The 16,OOO-square-foot casi·
no will add to the village's non·
residential tax base or$IO mil
lion. Though the Ilu:iIity will cost
$5.5 miffil)Jl to build, its
appraisal value baa Dot besn
determined, so ite~ tax
can only be guessed at, a state
official said.

'"I'bey should _ some·type

wIlere one track went from
bankruptcy to paying oIf a $70
million debt in three years.

More winnings mean more
incentives for horse owner"!,
breeders, trainers and jockeys
to _ away with the trophy. It
also means more "celebrity"
borses, trainers and jockeys.
which in turn translates into a
bigger draw for the gate,
Rimbosaid.

"It's just supoly and
demand,· he said. "It's aood fur
our horse business in the _te
and in the breeding business

. as a whole:'
Proponents of the 1997

gaming bill. sponsored by state
Rep. Dub Williams, ~Ienooe,
say not only will the racetracks
prosper, but al80 the many
support· businesses. such as
~erinarians and feed and
tack suppliers.

Rimbo used a quote from
John F. Kennedy to illustrate
the benefit; "A rising tide Iifta
all ships:'

Sunland Park, near El
Paso. Thxas, opened its race-
track casino a month ago and
already hOB increased its pUrse
by 30 percent because of. slOt
machine dividends. Though~
Rimbo is projecting almost the
same kind of increases at Rui-

;,j'
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Rich for the times, but land-poor ;;
····

,-,'., ",'" ""."":
"-'.. '.' '(...;_, ",•.'-".-i."",:',.. ,;-

. 'As if.~ ~'t~
lJ!"'Ster~ J8 a very busy
place this $iJring. The Wlem
~ ... ;sths)l>westln
l""'I"'o thl'Dks to l;Wo~
road COD-stru<tIonpro-. ..
jeets, .-.- Mou*rAut
nler.elal ASIDES
buildings· ...

.P!'PJIinB up
along· with
the dande-
Uons in 1Iui
doso Downs
and all>ng
M~c'he~

'=bl:id:
=.etiU'.OD a
, . A ·senior

housing
jeet~.
the White Mountain scboal
~ex .. n ..........sslng. Sor· that ftc ;;;,;]m.'t IlUI"

prWe 118 !fit opens belbre those
dancleIicms hsoo 0Ilt.

'fbe.9'r9 even telking abw.t
.. a 46.~t traililr park in .Capi- ,.

tim, where _ of RuidciBo's :
workerb_ fly in IiI>m every :.
~., '.-... '.' '

We haven't Ibtgotten that : ...
ehlC:tnmic casino -"'" .: •Jl!!W - ..-.~.. .

neoi;t week; it also is eontribut- '
lug to the UJismpJoYment de-. ;-.,.
c1in...._ '. ,

When· the.'unem~"':
rate drops below 4.5percsnt, :
the problem isn't Iaok of jObs, :
it's lack or WorkenL Ruidc)so's :
tourist economy bangs. up :
8Jl"inst that filet about thiS- :.
:time every yea1". Midtown ~
shops~il$t food outIsta :
b . fm: Memorial ',egm up , f

Day 'and the summer season. ':
But we're reminded of a :

new ad salesman that the :
SantD Fe New Mexican:
broulilht in a few years sgo.: He .') .
hsd the greateSt erecIei>tiaI8 in
<Ihe World but after .abouttwo .
montha on the joh he just did- :
n't _m to be earning his .
~. ~

The advertisiDg IIl8ft88W .:
IiItaIJ.y sat him dI>wD one beau- ~
tiful May aftei-noon and asksd :.
himw~ hs wasn't living~ :;
his great reputation as a . ,~:
man. ",'

"\'Ou don't think I eame out :;
here to Paradise to work, do :;
you." he replied. ::

G1JEST·COMMENT~
, 'X, ('

School vouchers a. 'ilireatto democraCy'
BY BARBARA A. PER.EA CASEY
HONDO SCHOOl.S SUP£RfNT£ND£NT

that accopts Vouchers.doeS nof the suppOrt of soy sectaiian:
have' to ~ ,any minimum' 'denon:ilimtional ,or private
standards regarding instruc-· school,·.ct>lIege or universio/-'

I am writing to voice my, tion, teacher .certification, em.. Governor Johnson. has" already'
concern about the school vouch- p)wee background checks, pro- violsted the ... Constitution on,·
er issue. First ,of all,. I would vision of instruction$! materi- 'several. occasionS.' I think. ,he
1iks to state that I am Wrltmg a\s, provision of se~ for should uphold the Constitution
IlS s lifelong OOucator. and not . special needs students, provi- as he promised'to da when hs.

,as a spokesperson for any polit- SlOD of transportatitm, sud· took hiS Q8.th of office.•
ica1group or school district. It is .mimy other aress... Although The goverJU»' and .>ther
my opinion that thsre is much ·Gov. (GarY) Johnson has ~tated .voucher advocates have repeat
to be leernsd about voucher 1eg- that hs wants· to ''scitIe bsck" OOly stated that· ths voucher
islation introduced during the .his voucher propossl, be has systeIil would be aimed at stu
regular session of the'Legisla- not mentioned anythillg about dents who are at--risk. We must
ture this year. a private school meeting soy . consider that the JIUIiority of

HB303, introduced by Rep. . killd of standa~s to eJISUre studellts who are st·risk oome
Dub Williams, R-GIencoe, WIlS thst.students are receiving 00": frolD single parellt families,
the Elemelltary and SecondarY . quate instruction and other s¢r- famlliss who live' in pcM!l'ty,
Schoo\ Voucher Ad. This·act vices. This encounlges private -families who are not wen OOu-
.would sliow Public fumls to be schools to tskeoo.antaile of cated _.in short, families who
used for a voucher system fOr ,public funds without account,.. are· at-risk too. How many fam- .
studellt .attemlance in a private ability ¥> the taxpayera, the... ilies with at-risk chlldren can
educational instituM.on.·' My 'LegiSlature'~ the State Board· afford to pay full tuition at a'
greatest concern...is' that.it·. of Education. _ private, -school? Let's say a

,states: "A priva~, school that The New Mexico Con6titu· _voucher is worth...$8,lOO. Iii
sccepls students tha,t are Par- tjon, Article xn, Section 1 pro- NeW Mexico, tuition at many
ticipants in the program shall vides fora "uniform system ofprivateschoo\s far~ this
not be required to colnply with free publii: schools sulTlcient for amount...
rules that apply to public the e(l,ucation for. and open to, I believe that 'a voucher sys
schools promulgated by either all chi1dren ofBchool age in the tern is s greiltthreat· to our
ths state board or the local state...• Further, Section 3 of form of government...a direct
school board" the same article ststea that no threst to democracy...voucbers

This means that a school state monies "shall be usoo for should be stopped.

A>other sea change is in store for Ruid!>so next
Wednesday, when the Billy the Kid" casino opens at Rui
doso Downs Race Track. ('lb mariners, a "sea change" QC

curs when wind and ocean CUITeIlt combine· to make very
different sailing conditions, and action is necessary.)

The casino is the second state-licensed non-Indian
gaming venue - Sunland Park was rust earlier this ye8I"-:" ,",

and Will offer 300 ways for visitors to help build purses for
the extended horse racing season at :the Downs. That is,
:lOO video gaming machines will "'e available to entertain
track visitors when the ponies aren't running - or even if
they are.

. The western street store-front design of the 16,000
square-foot casino ties in well with its name, and a p&rtic;..
ular effort has been made to' add entertainment val~e be-

'·yond the mesmerizing video slot machines. :'. .
The new R." D. Hubbard enterprise has top-caliber

management. as it should; after all, Hubbard's' Ho1lywoQd
Park and Woodlands rac~acks,not to me~tionthe~om
town casinos. in Nevada and Alabama'were available to

provide the expertise.
1t is a sea change "in Ruido$O's continued growth 88 a

destination resort, and with change ,comes challenge.
The Mescalero Apache Tribe recogqizes it; Caaino

Apache no longer will be alone hi L1noorn' COunty als,{"
gaming center, aJthougb its venue includes traditional
table games as wen as slot machines and therefore isn't in
head~to-headcompetition.

Ruidoso's city fathers recognize the change, and'~
pushing to create a third leg on the stool of Lincoln Coun
ty touri8m - a top-line convention hotel acljacent to Ute
convention center and the 'Links at Sierra Blanca' golf
oourse.

Not every resident likes the idea, but suddenly in the
waning year of the 20th Century, there is a momentum
building in Lincoln County that bodes weD for the county's
economic well-being as the Third Millennium begins.

OUROPINION

,

Asea change
in the mountains
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SOUJ'CeS. constant drain on his fortune '
He also lent' money to was to become what we now

many people. and while BOIile call a "'Workaholic.H He boo
of these loans were a lucrative dresms of traveling with his.
source of interest revenue, oth- wife, but never seemed to be
ers remsined unpaid- The list able to get away Iiom his basi
of people he assisted in this ness concerns. He worked long
way is like a Who's Who ofNew hours, tracking investments.
Mexico at the time - people dunning those who owed him.
1iks Pat Garrett, Elfego Bsca . "wheeling and dealing.' There
and Albert Fall- and in many WIlS little time lsft for pleasure.
cases the debts werff never From the first. Catron was
paid. convinced that when New Mex-

Catron also contributed ico became a state the reSult
heavily to the Republican ing lItability would double the
Party and its candidstes. His value of his holdings, bring
position as leader of the party , new settlers to the state, allow
WIlS partially dependent upon increased investment and gen
this continuoua flow of money. erslly cure his financial iI\e. He

Finally, not all ofhis·inYCSt, was to work perslstently· to
ments were shrewd. One in wards that end for years.
particular, a scheme to develop Next _... Statehood.
ths American Valley lIOUth of .
Quemado, was a spectacular' - Write columnist. Hall at
failu.... and required a steady P.O._ 631. Estancia, NM
IItream .of funds Catron never 87016-Q631. or e-mail: .
.recoVered. ..

Catron's response to ~ morrowha1l@ao1.com.

The grants were oommu·
naI, snd there was seldom any
paperwork involved after the
initial conveyance.

When 'the' United States
took over, it laid its own land
ownership laws over, the
grants. If one could find the
heirs of the original grantees, a
very complex process, he could
pay them for deeds and acquire
title.

Thm Catron did just that,
for himself and for others. He
often took his fees in partial in~

terests. He provided .the courts
with complicated affidavits of
heirship and tracked down
those with fractional owner~

ship_. His own ownership grew
to the point where even he did
n't .know how much land he
had.

But, jus~ as often happens
in a. gaine of- "IVloDopolyt ,a
large stack.of deeds doesn't
guarantee liquidity. Catron
spent a lot'ofmoiley, and he al~

ways needed more than he : "
had. " :

One large continuing ex, l.EtTERS. P()UCV :
pense was his, ,household. ~

Catron 'lnet his wife, Julia, in, ~
Mesilla in 1875. They were The RuidosoNews,~ letters· to the editor, eBpeciaJJy :
married two years later. In, about local topics and issues. . ' " :
1883 he t $70 000· Esch Jetter must be aignsd and _ inclUde the writer's day· ,
. , spen .., .,.... an time telepbon·e- number and address.. The phorie number aDd ,i

enormous sum at the time -- to ~
,build thein a fme house in street or mailing address will not be~ however, the au~ ~
Santa Fe. They hOO sis chll- thor's hometown wiD be includsd. The'telephone numb.... wiI1 be ,
-'_ but two -',_-' in inflanm,. used to verilY authorship. No Jetter wiI1 be Printe,!. without the .:
1l,U~'" ~ "'J' writer's name. '~

Juliii travelOO frequently, . Lettersabould be 300 worcIs or less. in leDRth, be ofpubJie in- •
and as fheir four sur-viving terest and must avoid n~ng and IjbeIouS language. The :
SOIls grew older, she plaeed, 'Ruidoso·News reserves the right to edit letter&, so long as vieW'. ;
·them in prestigious private~', I)Oint:8 are~ altered. Shorter letters are preferred and pneralJ,y ~

~~hi:J::,m~.:i:;. . rect,":'t:::"m~~.:::::r..\';.nvelsd to the NeWB oftice atl04 Park :
ing· the travel expenses or!"l" )'.' Awnoe or maiIsd to P_O. Box 128, RuIdoso, NM 88345, attention ;
wife and chi1dren were a ~.;.' o,t!!i!18~r. . 'the right. to -'ect Jetter :

. stant drain on catron's ~:I~ .1.4.;...:.~'fbe::::':"'::'l!"':.::•....:.~:.:::!>:..=:...=:...:.:::::..::.:......:::.::..:IIDY::::::...==:..'_"':"_,-~J ;

It's hard to imagine one
man accumulating several mil
lion acres of land from an ini
tial investment of two wagon
loads of flour. It's even harder
to imagine that occurring with-

out a great
deal of under-

FOOLS .-\."D handed deal-
NF.WCO:'olFUS ing.

But al-
though
Thomas Ben
ton Catron
was accused of
all sorts of
skullduggery
in his business
dealings, there
is little if any
evidence of it;

~ORROW He was ac-
D;o,'l1fl-ttai WLl'It\'M knowledged to.

be shrewd and
cunning by sll

his friends, but they were quick
to add that he was an extreme:
ly ,hard wor~er. It may be' that
he' was just in the right place at
the right time.

The United States govern
ment probably made it pOssible
for Catron to amass his vast
holdings, and: that government
should be held accountable. He
seems to have worked Within'
the law. but it was- a bad law.

The land'grant situation
was a can at worms from the
start. The United States oon'~
cept of land, ownership was ,not
at all like that of its spanish
and Mexican predeCessors. The
msoy land grants wel'B given
to groups of settlers or to
wealthy gentlemen who were
required to care for those who
worked for them and let them
use the laneL

•
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FOR REFERENCE

u. S. SENATOR GoVERNOR
PE-rE v: D<)MENICI (R) GARY JOHNSON (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg. State Capitol

Washington, D(:: 20510-3101 Santa Fe, N .M. 87503
12021224-6621 800-432~4406

U. S. SENATOR STATE SENATOR I .
JEn' BINGAMAN CD) PETE CAMPOS (D), DlBT. 8

703 Hart Senate Bldg. 901 Douglas
Washinglon, DC 20510·3102 Las Vegas, NM 87701

(202) 224-5521 425-0508
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE STA'IE REPREBENTATIVB
JOE SKEEN (ft). DIST. 2 DuB WILLIAMS (ft), DIST. 56

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. HC66 - Box 10
WHF;hington, DC 20515 . Glencoe, NM 88324 '

1202J 225-2365 378-4181

Elected public officials welcome questions and comments.
During Ie-glsladve sessions. delefpOS rna~ rellchied br mati at

State Capitol. Attn. MaH Room Dept.. ta Fe. N. M. 87503

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
MAYOR RoBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2968. Ruidoso, NM 88355
268-4046 • 257-2443

COUNCILOR COUNCILOR,
RoN ANDERSON LEON EGGLESTON

Box 1666 Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88356 Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9296 267-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR COUNCILOR

FRANK CUMMINS LINDA FLACK
Box 692 P. O. Box 645

Ruidoso, NM 88366 Ruidoso, NM 88355
257-7861 257-5900 • 257-9240

COUNCILOR COUNCILOR
BILL CHANCE BOB STl!:RCm

Box 4912 Box 4305
Ruidoso, NM 68355 Ruidos6'8-NM 86355

256-2166 2 4416
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D8IHS hllUmlshlnlIS-DIIsale nowI
F-

MDnlUDl1011%TollIIraID l8IIIIer
1htSI.....................................................

."c" .... ", VILLAGE OF CAPITAN
. " EQUIPMENT VOR SALE . ',' ,

The.yilla~of Capitan isis~kingsealeclbidS for the following pieces of equil'ment:

(1) 1973 MassQ Fergus.,.. Mllclel $&A 1eader,b8cklroe ,
. \ - minimum bid of$4,ClOO /

.. (2)'i971'MBck _te~l!'IJck' ',. ~
minimum bl" .,f ss.ooo

. (3) 1981 Bros SP3_ pRellmatic ivllei; 8.. Uto'"
'inlnimnm bi4 ofp,OOO, ' • -

.(4) 1981 John Dee.-e b1~de; 670A
. mlnimwn bidof$~

($)Hlgbway 'lbpeka sickle m~r;4WD (year unknown)' "
f minimum bid ot: $600 " .
.", ~. -

(4) 1965 or '66 Massey FergII$OIi Jnu:tor wI mllwer MF fiS,dlesel/
-.. ' minimum bid"f$4,000"" . " ' . .., . ,

Eacb bid must be nl"':k/>d as "_Ibid" for the spc;cific iiem aDd delivered 'to the Village Oerk,
114. Un';"ln Ave., P.O. Box ~, Capitan, NM 88316. Bids will be accepted unlit 4:00 p:m.,
Frida>.:"May 7~. -riJ~ Vi1!a,g<: of Capitan has,the right to accept or reject any '?" all bids.

IIDISI_weh.eJour Idnd oIlUmibireln
, ' ,
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TO BENEFIT OIILDREN~ MIIlAO.E NEIWORK

Will resume lime treatment of subgrade frOm ~

White Mountain to Cree Meadows on the west ~
side. Will also do lime treatment frorri Randle'-Drive to Rio RUidoso on the east side. Will be
installing the nlOlW storm drain,system between •
Heath Road and Bonanza Drive on ·It\f west ,
~~.. .

PROJECT ·~UPOATE 48.··

, "

Laok tor weekl~apdalecit construction activities III
eve... Frlda~'s Issue at Ibe Ruldosa. lIews. IIn~ ques

"tlans. please coutact Meadow valle,sr Contractors. 'Inc.
at 258-4400.

;

IlISVillageat Northrlse
exico's Bellt VD4tU1ln Senior UVlng'

BEWARE Of WORKERS!

PLEASE D~IUE SAfELY
.THROUGH CONSTRUCTION

AREA ON PROJECTI .

• MUSIC TENT • RAFFLES & DOOR PRIZES •
•. OVER 30 ARrS & CRAFTS BOOTHS •

• RV SHOW & CARAVAN • SIlENT AUCTION •
'e' KSNM WE BROADCAST • BIKE RAFfLE •

• WINE & CHEESE PAUY • FOOD BOOTHS •

Silver City
388-2177

TorC
744-4061
EIPaso

.,581-9300

A Party lor All Agesl
SATURPAY, MAY 15111 10:ooAM - 9:00PM

The Village at Northrise • 2880 N. Roadrunner Pkwy.
Las Cruces, NM 88011.'522-1110

One block south of North Main 51. (Hwy. 70) on N. Roadrunner Pkwy.

Adulb and children 13 and OYer: $4. Children 12 and under: $2.
(Kids receive $1 worlh af game tickets)

The Village :1=

81'1'1.

,. " N,nIALII',and KIDS CAR ,YH ••• .
Mus~ian$, 4H Pelting Zoo, Go Fish Pond, Adopt-a-Pet,

CIOWfIs& cartoon Charoders, DucIc Pond, Special Booths, and Morel
, , '

RegS..... _ fOr the SpringFest·TaIent showa
, " Age graups 5-7, ..~ ,; 12-15. .

Certificate. and troph... awarded.
,. Call Juanita at 522-1110

ZlA

. Las'Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760
Ruidoso .. '

257-3962,

. '"

LOCAL
AC

LQ,Q\t NEWS ",.if • ,'."'....' .""" ... " ,

,
• 1/ •----. __ ,-. _ :... __ ~ ~._ ..... ~.~ _. __ ._ ~ ~.:.... _ ... c__._,_. ..... '_.._. _.. ._.__ ,. _ M- _

NET

2801 'E. Missouri, Suite 33.t..8s Cruces 88011'

's.oo First Month for "!'IlOlW Subscribers'"

'20 pei rnonththereafter • No Set-up Fee
High speed' (5611) Modem AcCflllS • Web ServiCe and E'MaII

Deming
546-2979

Hatch
, 261-1000

Roswell
623-3434

ATTENTION!
Bla~ktoRPaving

.•...'

A.P.A..C.
'~'l~i~ " ,

Asphalt Paving a'n~ Construction

WE HAVE OUR CREWS
AND EQUIPtylENT IN

YOUR AREA!
• Asphalt paving, ranch roads,

parking lots and driveways"
,

• We specialize' in reseal coating

FREEESTL S .
." l·:"'··;~~:'~~'1·F .:~}, ' ,

Call Toll-Free 1-~()O-919-6968,
or (50S) !:ila-7812

43S0 Airport ~oat - ~J'tes -,Box 174
Santa Fe. New 1\:1,~j~g 87S0S

10% discountJUr~;~ '
• ,,"'.. ' '";"'i' .': ,,,,-,;q,(!~

Licensed • Bonded;~ Insured
. Statewldl!j s.htfc.,(r~ij~~r80298

•<-'.;i't;· "'::',~i ~"'0i~[il(#~:~~:~~~oi·~t:'l:." ,I·!', ";--j '.-- Jr"'" _'.f,.,..",J..i'" ".

NonCE TO lINCOLN COUNTY
PROPaUY OWNERS

PROPERlY l:4X
DElINQUENT DA'IE

tinealn county treasurer reminds Lincoln County property
owners thallhey musl pay their second half property laxes by
May '10•.1999lQ avoid penalties and interest.

ACCOBWNG TO N.M. STATE STATUTE 7=38-
- . . -

l!J. nM.EL~ESS - B. ALL ACTS REQUIRED
OR PEBMITn:D TO BE DQNEBX MAIl-ARE
yo BE PQSYMARKED ON UlE REQUIRED
DAl:E.
The Lincoln County Treasurer's Office does honor the post-
mark, but your payments MUST be postmarked May 10,
,1999,

INTEREST shall. accrue at the rale of one percent (I%) per
month or any portion of a month (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA
1979).

PENALTY on taxes that become delinquent shall beim~
at one percent (I %) of the delinquent tax total, or a minimum
of five dollars ($5.()(). for each month they remain unpaid
(Slatute 7-38-50). .
By NM State law, property taxes are the personal obligation of
the property owner. whether or not the tax bill was received.
Mail payment or contact u's at the address and phone number-
below should you have questions regarding your property tax.
bills. Thank you_

Joan E. Park ,

Lincoln County Treasurer
P.O. Box 709, Carrizozo, NM 88301

648-2391 or 648-2525

"
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Hunyl U....... II.. Offer!

Programming and a FREE
professional insiillllatic,ril',

----..Here's the Deal:
• Free s1andord professional instollolion!

• Programming valued at over S85!
• Over 90 channels of greal entertoinment'and

musk including the Disney Channel, CNN,
I:SPN, AlE,~ Nidcelodean,and III!lrel

• Up 10 55 pay per vieW~ eoch nlghtl

• DigitoI-qualily pidure and soundl

•

••••,
: '

~

~,
:,
~

~
",
"

'.:+:;
: ~' , . 'Look for • ' .,,,'.,,,, II

: , AtAMo TOOL SALES &sERvICE ',1 '90, ,
I ' 2nd Locatlonl ' Iii ,_...... liaoioB

: ' • AlLOW.

'. Opening May 3rd o1t - , ~ $1'
i ~ 1001Me~beft1 Dr.- 258-$$53-1 " "
'~ Ruidoso, next to Sierra glass !ij ,

!It ..• ''I ',Wewill continue to offer the same ' i!
-sales and servIce'of all ourprodui;t'sat '~

.. ~' both locations; •

,I'~, Please stop by and meet I
• Roger Young, our Store Manager for'Ruldoso!... ' -' .S Look for our Grand ,~eningSOonJ
I AlAMO TOOL SALES & S£RV'CE
•: 24I9D North White Sancts Blvd. ''I 437-6480Alamo.......". NM 88310

'~""Son!'i!'~d,~~~,:,!'t>!',~~"h_

"OLO • ROLAlIle ' "J'" COLEMAN .", SANDBORN'

,,

. ,,
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···.100.$500
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Fast, Friendly $tvtce i :t;

257..4000
~400Jludderthi:J~ulteA • RUidoso. l\IM

. l.entllJolI ...... ..........,.... SUfJIIO"IS the 01"",.... .. " . . ie'. " Mlrade Neiwtnlc ' ~

\
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BEGINNING .STEP AEROBICS'
. with InstructOr SUE RATERMAN •

Saturday· May 8 •• 10:00-11:00 a.m.::
. " .

.~~.~ about our May SR,tF!Clal$//~'

.415W1ng11eld-257-4900 .. ,.. . ,. .- '.'
" . , .... - ~

."

FREE DEMO CLASSI-, -' . - .
.., . Non·C.ontact Cardlo Kick BoxIng

j '." .

..•. with Instructor BRE11 MAUL. .
Class sIZe Dmlte«;l. to 25 .

Friday • ·A()rli 30 • (t:OO/.7:00 ().m•.

...
~....,,-.{---R~.A.--"C·-.;,-'.~.'-.r\. *' .... 'JI

'J1JK!,1!J.' .
RUIdoso Alhlellc C:lub

~

....
' .• >

-GO .-

......: ...uIIIe@.......-...-.

,

We will .. operating In 'May!

~
~

,<.,~

qfIr NIIttIIf.1III flUl tlllllUllrIf/hII" .

«s05) 257-494•• :1...77.... DRIVE

MAy 1 OPENING
DELAYEDI

..... 1505) 257-2859
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BY lAURA CLYMER
Jl:UlDOSO NE.f!I/S SI'01I'lS' J:DfTOR

Invita.tioual April 20, beating
out 29 other teams.

The win in Lea Cruces
The Ruidoeo Warrior boys pute a target on the becks of

If team eims for Its eighth- the Wamors.
~aight District 2A-AAA "It means we're going to
cbampiQDSbip '1\1es. be seeded first in the
dey in Soccirio. etate tournament;

But defeiJdingand that Puts PreS-
the district title .::;: on ytJIJ.," Wall
won'tbe_on ..
the minde of the The Warriors
Warriors. eeid Rui- proved . they are
doso coaCh· Ron 'more than a one-",
.'''all. 111S1I team, led by
... "The foous Is on • junior B"" AndreWe,

last year'e C1liBe',A-
stete. We "want to .A A A . individ.ualilit
get down there and ......

j>Iay the course a <b~best pert of I'
couple more timea." it an,"""" that our
WaDsaid.. ....:_ ........ ~~,~_ CQOl.,• _

The WIOn'ic>re ......b..,.,...,. .'1
.are ""..,-~ t_ big , si.ettmt:. Our telllD
.winl1'.;;th"eyhead into district > WIl8 -aoIi!I> WEI didn't i

~ which will be ..iUSt hava one .!iid'.1l/UTY .us,"
pJeyeil on a'::; New Mexico WiIolIMici. ..
'lI!ch Golf Course. 'Doe time is 'Senior. foreign'. e!<cbaD•.

student Andy AIiblt bas beiD .
9a.;teeday the Warrinro· bot of Iate, WaIl eeid. .
emne baek'6'oJl1' two e!iots' .. ~~ won· the first toqr
down to win the' Doila Ana .nri...entm the:u f01' U8 :t,
'1burnamentqverse<lOllll-place..=~~~~.
\~ Cruces. 'J'wj) 'otee'kIo aIIO\.. " . ., I
IKUIdoeo cleimed Its first ........, ,',.', • . .'.',
1'11I title In the ,Leroy Gooch .~..: ·"~~*~JFI
,\,··,t. ,'. '. ,"" ,.' c' .' • ,." "",",'1"",;. J ,<,,:/$'1,,/,

scoreboard.

FJshiog report..........~ .•...•..... ~ .•.....••... ~.

..•............•..•..•...............

I
I
I
I

".,

. The~mi t Dot lie
if the Capitan.Tiger=.: track .'
team will win its .eig!>th
stl'Wght Di$trict 6AA title. but
by how much. . .
. . The Tigers def<>Jid their dis
~ crown beil!Jning at 9 a.m.
Satumay in Capitan. Field
events atQJ:'t at 9 a.m., followed
by runDiJIg events at 11 a.m.

·",.,...u With onl,y three pteliminary
1ijnnli . ~lIJnDing 'events set; "the rest· _·_9,.~0 . willbef\DalS.. .·=~~;~~~.(~ _Despi~te :ej~:e.=~
~:...c._ne.c...~~.IlIo.~·~ .•••·. . .' . . ... ,. . . _ID..._.... '.n Its . _ ..._-.-C.....tan--.-__ ., __ .............._.. .,., J II'ea Cast:aiiildaofCapJta'nwill trytoqualJl'yforlheStatie miIBt ,111 _«JO...rnetw and mile runs atcllsu1cls Satut'day. _ ....---e -, __ • __•

' 4J.~1Rl""'..J._ ," away with the Slade Releys, _ .....""=
0; 5R_lRldef.M. Ptudendo I .. GIRLS~ EIIlCIrIng 198 pointe to IlSOOIld- :JilIer pale -_.1\Yan .'.
600, ..?; .No. 6 S. 5ha1ma IRl ""'.5. I . • place 'fuilu'osIo's 68._ ""_ _ 13 r_, 1 1/2 Inches "'" Ia$C_'oG. ........ . . ....~ d he""""""""......... · .
=:~~l 11.0er O1.

erls .ho,·pe. for a... Tulie.mis.. cu..· e ~~~.::::tu~ ':s-may. .
'''. ~"'"'i1.-1Rldel.. ---0 ~. . .'Dt!xtel' is p~ty tough. . "When it eomeil district.

· ·_·_.. tAlliInI/IoII3 .BY' _' __ ~_.b turninpersona1beoteSaturday.· Cioudetoft csri take ..ome tiJne,we.....gvingtodowhatwe
'$Jng_ No. I H. ......, (I).det D. " .....,- ......~ "Th not <b that=pointe "way Crom us," Davis ="toDavis~8B1~d·.team district

.. Shade;. 1..5.6-0; No;"2 5. ca,. (l,) clef. I .RIIIIXUO NEWS Sf'OII'lS' £DIJ'OJI: -. _.1.:1I ey are SQ.&..:--a~,:"""wayand ~"l . said. "Wne, going to have' ~
J. Bennett. "2. "3....._ wi.. fOu, -- ecrew 'lP one or owu .~ eas --A._ Dexter is goina to be Tiger,' te Robinson·- _1m""_k .. i. An,yway lie~ It. his Tigers eome up WUI,=.t'"•Mas

and
"'" l'the~ of's="'~thO&. thereDUr

1lII'1s'Is reanr ~i"ihere. clipping-;t our and 'l"c:eY"t".:. :e1il"1ed Ibr
'~bIes:No. 2.Ma_ (I) def. short.. ..' -- II" en a-••'- ~_.,.". I . .. ..- ..~ ,state in seven and six 8¥ents..·~::v~.Ru""""wI ..- . ClipitangirJe~coacbB/'YlUlM_bas . S O ~6'" n'~~~ 6AA et· Last Yl!81' the Tigers won ··res~. .

added and "",added the numbers and . a~...,.e _,_~o . me the district meet by 80 Minte.· Pole vaulter" D.'an 0_.0_
I ~OndeCk .. %t.~.. =.·~3.. """'........:.·2timeO tothe,28. "If.ouro;rlsreal. 1JelIini! with IleId evente at 9 a.m.. Wathaeetofevens~dis- .lseettogotosta';'1n~;;;;·

1

- , -.-..-.......... _.v .,.. RunnIng _ta etart. at. 11 a.m. tanoe runners. Cepitan oou1d The Tiger ere c10ee to qualilY-...... '; ..... . I bi:te . O~.~· time. deflmdmg ·Iy perfonn and· Them will be three~ races· that . . • • th . _" (O••Ot_...... and0~-restwillbe·· -. mergul. .,' mg m e Jav.,un ~., ._ ...-.. ..n........- I • trict 6AA champion '1U1aro8a their's dOll't . fudividue\$ can 'I1!"1ify for the • JU"':ln ~o,!,,~. who wee Kennedy) and shot ~t(J~_.'", :"'~=""tou-.I =;:=~~~~district tI!l:ntheri:~ll ~~bfll~isl.;lIllJir.!3tor~ =01n~ 1Dll=~::' JOY~~.:llt.<1B;
l :.~o":.".:."~-'"A1~s::;;; I 81OIl'.It '. lIiI~~ this ClOJIil1u. p06Slbllity.'· tit tbe-,clh\trictmeet. or Ii.Y .reacbiJis . .iUita'lY~. 'I'runran .WlleiDWiti fiDlshiilthe~

~.~ Is 51. ~t· eIlml-- • . the qualilYiJ!g stend·nL ReI...,. teamS Armatrwmg. . A ..._ Hobba at tha dIstrIet meet· 'or i'eecb .....•._.u .-. o~_ must win tlieir -,- to _ ...,..... for .. .......,.. .. _. .
•·tlon .......ment. ...... point oS\\' Is I "We're ping to try and ruI1W~~MlISOl!, . rencb u,;~-u;;;.. haVe run well of lets, Davis the QUaliliring stendliM. Relay

'! ~~:f.l'::.='";,nfo":: 1'~I~~=rM::e:t QJpltanrta<kcoacb ~timalreildYhsaquelified~ite sBidTite Tigers are alreadY ~~=~~~
'! tlon,ceIl .. 3~ . ~pingtoJiiveJesBicaCeetene.16l!O-meter medley and 16!JO-met8r strong in the sprinte .enil tyingstanderd.. · .
, WhIleMoiu""' Rh and ........ cia. a ebence to qualilY in the mile and quarter- AIicia~ays.~~ngE'rlthe.medJeyAu'-'foK'rlnor !h"Au~~ 1'<llays. Capitan Is qualilled in " Davis will need aU. theJ _,_ 4 '. mile (rune) this Week;" ~...... n -v," . . --, auu· the 4OO·m~. 800-meter end Tigers he'can get to etete·if

,f ·· =':"-~~no;:;.::.=-...~= .It's not Meas6'sprefen;nce to go intO a dis- Castaneda. In the mile reJe,y•.Msas6 hee five 1600-meter relays. All it lacks tbilyaretochallengeataientod
'. ResuieG';,ffBenefit set ",,, p.m....... trlctmeetthiswa,y-focusingoilqualilYingind!- runners to <boose ~= qlU'CUl•. the An~' Is th~ medJey relay. wbich. is and deep Fort SU1!'ner FOxes
, < 01... M." 4;" _ ...... Golf ..... ""u"" vidllale for the etete meet, but at the April .23 CryetaI IlDyblil and elghth~eder Stepbenie .just less than a second oft' the team at the state meet.

. .. by aub. EnJ;l fee Is S~••nd Indud.. ,. SIede Relays in Thlerus..; Mease wae.conll:onted ,Kelsey.. •• ' . • . qualilYinll etendard of 3 min- "Fort Sumner is loaded.·.==~ is~~~':t: with.some·ugly numbers. In individual events.- Castaueda IS .quaIified utes..51.9 seconds. They're standing in command~"
10 01........ . ... pln. ...... l "I'mnot~tc>cberry-eoatit. Wewereeec- in the 600-meter ~;Two 'l'tgw~ Darin Sedillo. James Davis eeid of the "-' .-tho
"""" avaI1obIe ......Tiudy_ ondby a lot. heeeid. . BrookeHoUandandLindseyBush,ereq......."'" Robiuson, James Tacey and ere onl,y one of two teamS to
..AlexanderM_ 258-"58. . A much·improved nester _ could <bel- in tbe discus. Senior K!ril1Autreywill goto state "-will try to shave oft'that beat the Ti-", at a· meet this
111...-111..._"""'mo· I lenge the Tigers for """""'" place. . in the triple

tuden
and1ongj!1"'Pe. ~quaIified'•~ _dSatumay in the medley. year. But be1ble they locik to

............. 8 .. i· "l'hey'II be right there with us," he seid. exch/uJ8e s t~~. Even tboug!> it looks· sa Fort Sumnner. there's the met-
A__opeo .................... I For oL. ""....... to . t·Tularoea°"-'·" etsteinthe100·meterhighhUnlieeattheSlede his team is a shoe-in. tor of-.....-~ it elgh0 -_.....tmentis_for~Maya.at-the i ....p;: ""6~'" UilSea .........,.-- ReI ·th timeof173 ......----...- '""6&. io. ..~ .VCHaqs&I
CaplOan H _ gym••_fee Is .; need 80me help Crom Dexter and thiIy'U have to . aye WI a • -_. Davis .wen. take any chencee district titles on Saturday.
SBOandIs1l '6_ I ' .
=-~f.~:~':'.:~!' . DISTRICT 2A~AAA GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS PREVIEW
mote . information. call DeIce ,at 336- i .

~"t'*~_nlbut. i BoiV!lii:. en·ter district l"~/";".. ,<,~l: Wi Girls need a
~~c::b::'~ateD/E'":'d J'" . 1 ~leg up' to earn
=E'=~S=~E~ meet as team to beat a trip to statedOlO Area Director; Rafael Salas. at the _
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Office.
257~S030.

•
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ZIA NATURAL~~~ GAS COMPAN~: '. ...",

<114'd like W"Perlc-~'
your.interest .

_·in .
. to Na.tural Gas ~.~.

• BASIC CONVERSION FROM PROPANE TQ NATURAL GAS•••$150.00 .
• FREE SERVICE I,.INE a METER

~ 50% OR MORE SAVINGS
• ALWAYS AVAILABLE. .

• $$ BAS BUCKS $$ CREDIT FOR ELECTRIC CONVERSIONS

Call Zia toi,lay cuad scwe.••••"radturallyll"
107 SHORT DRIVE-· RUIDOSO DOWNS.. NM -88346·· 505-378-4277

. .

" "-

"; ,.:';,"{' :;,

30 Cow-catl peilra

." '

LEATHER SOFA & LoVESEAT'

LIVING ROOMS - COME SEE US TODAYI

. Sftftft
DINETTES - 5 or 6 piece ....

-

~J!L!1jtH!e
1108 Hwy 70 W· Alamogordo· (505) 443-1562

Mon.-Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 1-5
__.,-=:J T8IRll': C8ah1cheoklt2 month. same sa oash on appl'OY8d credli. Bank financing. All
_ ~ ~ mBJor credit cards. Lapways welcome.

.FI.tUIUtH Mon.,Frt 9:30-5:30 • Sot. 9:30-5:(1)
I; NEW LC;>CATlONl

r ;;.-. .....,. ~..-.,..o'!;:£':...~.·. ~'._~:.:.J~.·.:..===:9.::l2-:1:9(r.w=::7I>:~:oVl=~:.::-:J'l=famoa::=":·nfll:.:-:4:'.34-.:S.:1:6 =6~~

i
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-900 BloCk Hull Road.
I-olB Z. 3, 4.'11. .. 7 a 9,

BI_2'
White Mountain,
E_SUnlt3. .

CoMmon driveway.
all uIIlllles, $16.500 each.·

Whhe MountainDevel_CompBny

10b' Mech~,Dr••
Box 55, Ruidoso.

00ll1258-l1l111O

4 Houses tarSale

SUPER DEAL 164 JUNIPER
3 bedroom. 2 bath 2 living
areas, QJI,agB, 579,60[f.
Sierra Blanca Realty.
2574576 •

GREAT NElGHBORHOODj313 MorgBn, 1/2 acre, fa
pines, aBDRMI28A garage.
sll citY utilities, $1'I6.ooD.
OWnerfagent, 267-2676.

CAPITAN 1.... ACRES
.1'3~D, $500 down, $160
MD~ 4 acta8 .$17,600.
SSOO aown S200 monthly.
354-3197. City Lilllltl:es 8V81l
able.

,"~

CAPITAN PROPUl"Y
Scild 5inJ...... ali i nlal

-:III\; ZBA<Jlt 1.5 AC,kJcllted Ml- .......
NeW roof, ..ell IIlc. _ of. S5Dk

'JlJIllillaS-lp, ,10'.... 1:7M:,.. ,_.
r;./f/«_.~

"',........_....,.. D'MIJZO

BY OWNII!R:~j, , t t. acre
~ 0-1. ,on new
_ .... N. I!O"
Dutslde, village. Inqulr.
338-1'404., " .

LE'. ~
ABu: WAN,~ Ibll QIIe .1 bed
room. 2 balhhl,UnClai 522 5tIoond
51., QoIIIl8 COIliI down , .... _
oYer pa)'lIlcn15. MllI1 Iidl.
$88,000. ,Cd JennIe II Stf!Ven'S
.Real Bltalc Hili~ue' CII'-- .

BY OWNER: ALTO BUILDA
BLE Lot 'lN11h full golf mem
bers·hip. $2,2.500.• If
-pLlichMtlLd within 81M: weeks;
'127.50'0 thenlftB'. Call
~78B3 '

EAGLE CREEK ACRES
12 ao~. fIVe aci'e: trocts 0

uUuUes 0-. private road.
ctvllizatlon Is dna mile
c1JlLee~, yet seeme 88
though, .11'& t", away.
P-h 0 ne 0 r F a x

UPPl!ACAN
,AREA

4bed~. 2 bath, .
VauHed oeIIlnJJ8. fl~BC8.:

laundry areBI. antIQuo
bath, exCellBnl condition, .'
level access1~ ...ft.

lOB 000 267~74t6

IICIUlHWEST CC>1-C!flADO.'
10 Actes1$49,900. 35
AcresJ$79.900. Gor'geous
San Juan mountain yleWS.Borel. BLM. Mesa Velde
Durango ,eglDri. Power •
...,.;... _ lin.. an olte.
Financing ,available. Call
970-882--T1f11, A~L.

,I ,'I' jI.-_........~..,.. ..
3 !.and.for Sal.

, I: iL . _ ,

HON"" VlU"f,.EY·PIlQP1I"
TV, • __\' "'._,
~brlck house, 866. tMI.ftii
dDuble ••rage.' h:du.t"
p ...~lIJu:re " 9 r.Cf,,·ard ...._.....

~- - ,..21.

"'5'"
, "•',. '

"', ",

" r":
",",-'.:

CREAT NEIGHBORHOOD!
ThreebedJOOm. g bath double-wide D1us10xs0 ackI-on
wiIh lIrep!8C8. Ldt Of B1(lr8g8. Pa"" furnished. Carport.
COVered frOnt: dBClk pIUs~n lIkKt deck. Very nice; a

_ mUll eee hDmel'S7tU!.OO. 1191007 •
CALL MARY PARSDI"IC) at 257-0B057

, 1'OP-OF-1HE.WORLD
r~lstted•.3~21I2balhloWnhamewtlh ................_d1-._&...""'.

wa 1lrepIaeee. weI-bar. dedc. EldraordlnaI'YI $155,000:

CALLGEORGIA Jrd=.rooo.81257-9057

-"- , PRIVACY ON 7.& ACIIES '
A~ dfIYe leads 10.'" bedKfDm, 3 balh home WIIh
dBn, nice deck&. and 2-ear garage. There Is also a 2
bedroom. 1 bath guest house kK:a1Bd privBlaIy away

from the main hO,ne. A must see; very. very nleel
$359,5OD. N903S6 .

CALLD~GSIDDENS at 336-4248

MUST SEE'HOIIE
R................" tara. kIIc...._1aIoal ........ &
counte, space. TIi'ee beilrooms. 2 baths. l.OI:8 of, decks.
paved ...... """""'" ............... vIew. .......1..onI.

$169 000. N91268 "
CAU. CH.AAL6Ti'A STEWART 81257·9057

,
1 Real .....

PRICE. REDUCTIONI
on the commercial propetty at Be",.

Fully equipped rutaurent, 2-cer'
garege whh gas pumps, large double
WIde located on 15 acres bordering
river with U.S. HlghWeY 70 frontage.
Use your ImagInation, pllaBlble truck

stop. FlV park or _ l!lrml

COMMl:RcIA1- BLDG. Kr U;SS
. THAN $20-00 Sa. FT.

Located on eight Iota. paved parking
. fronl & back, two atorege bUildings,

fenced·ln back, Improvement need
ed. Sold I\I>-IB. $50,000.00.

"'1CER UPPER ON TWO ACRES
One bedroom, .50 bath WIth commer
clel or resldenllel poSslbilllles. Needs
well end·flnlshlng, fBntaBlIc views 01

Sierre Blanca. $39.995.00

~·.Bee.P~
REAL ESTATE

..., , __ ~.,.;.o,. " ....., , ,

.~.•

PRE1TY IlO MlIlOME
Cus!onJ fealUnl8lhroughout thit; ...~ 91/2 baIh Alto

chalet. Q8BIi room with VauJIed celIt'HJ, sun IOOn't/d!nIng mom,
weI _ ~__ ' .

mclf8tAllon~WoadecfIofWllh-''' tnembetsl\lp.:,
"""""""" $2'....... '848

CALL HElEN AUARDat 257-9057

. NEW HOME IN ALTO
Delightful abf!droorn, 3 bath hame. S8nhI Feslrle wIIh 2 1iv
Ing- areas. beamed c81l1n~J'IIDtile ftOOf8. 8tUCCO exterior.

.Superb wodcman~iotr,vJewllGolfme~

CAU.SOOTrMI~257-9057
SUPERB-QUAU1Y a WORKMANSHIP

Haw bedrPom. 3 baIh)lomewlih attaeheddDublellllJ8Slft.Ceder "".......... _ ......_Al,_
bing. Huge lamlly~. room. De1Igh1fUI tIoor-plan.

- S339.ooo.1i81927 ,
CALL COlLEEN WILSON or SUSAN MIUEA 81938-4248

HARDWARE STORE FOR SALE
Gl88I going business; long eslBbIIahed In Ruidoso. Good

grow1h.13reallrllnchl88. BOoks avaiIab1e to quallhBd buYer.
Includes blJlkling, land and bUIIn8l8. FOR DETAILS 191227

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER al2S7-9057

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive:; Alto
257-9057 • 1-808-608-2773 336-4248 • 1-8011-687-6602

V'sft III o....llne at dlruidoso,com • E-mail usat:homesOzI.net.com
Ol_c.ou,lIl __CDpI;IIlIlIIn._-'-'__G1c.'*"11i11"'_~-_.-.........._--.....-. ~,.....,0ppcnIrIIJ•.

INvESTMENT PROPERTY
R,EAL ESTATE LOANS

• Jbrc!eI1ad Bale"
.Le8s DOaunentalian
.Rap... ''''..........
~I.oc:ial"""''''

.
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26. Farm Equipmeot
27. Feed 8< Grains
28. Produce 8<, P1anlS
29. Pets 8< Supplies
30. Yard Sal..
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instrumems
33. A:ntiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting GoodS
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost 8< Found
47:Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals
SO. Construction

'. '•
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RATES

"Class"
Facts

.' <.s05) ,257-4001

1~800-857-0955'
FAX (50S) 257·7053

.Bours:
Monday· Friday

8:00a.JD. • 5:00 p.m.

~
5:00 p..... Monday for Wednesday
5:00p.m. Wednesday for Friday

, WIgJay Acla
5:00 p.m. Monday ·for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

-. 0" 1&IiiII- '.
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday ,

,,
"j;:.
'f

C~sitied display:$7~an inch
Consecutive ....n discounts available

37¢ per word 20 word mioimu.n·

, ... ,
.. ;..
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~;\ "'0'
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•

J. Real llslate
2. Reai Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Condos for Sale
6. Mobile Holnes for Sale .
7." Houses fo\" Rent'
8. Apartments for Rent"
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. COndos foc- Rent
11. C~binslVac. Rentals
12. Mobile Spaces for ,Rent
13. Room for Rent

-i 4. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
] 6. ·Pasture for Rent
17.. Business Rentals
18•. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks 8< 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23~ Auto Parts
24. R.\f.s & Travel Trailers
25; Livestock ~ Horses

•

CLASSIFICATIONS

CORRECTION POLICY

•

As always...Please check your advertisement for errors. ·Claims
fOf.errors must.be received by The Ruidoso News with'24 hours
of the first publication date.. .
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request. but without refunds,

; in consideration .of the reduced rate.
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility fur Iypographlcal
errors in advertisements except to publish a correc;tion in the neX!
issue.
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE""; All real estate advertising In this.

. newspaper is subject to.the FcderalFalr Housing Act of 1968
which makes it Ufegal to advertise "anypreferencie.limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religion, se", handioap,

· familial status, or natiomal origin, or an intention to make may
such preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper
will nQt knowingly ac:eept any adVertising fur teal eatBte which
is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby iilformed that.
all dwellings advertised in this newapaper are Bvallable on an :
equal opportunity basi"..1» complain of di"",;lmiila!ion, Cltlh
'auo tQlI-free at 1-800-424-8 9\1. For the Washington. DC area:,
please call BUD at 426-3500. e toll-free telephone number•• "
1 4.. 8294 '. , ....~. ",- ':'''''', .' .. . . '; "

•
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DON'T
WORRY•••
\lVEHAVE

.MNrAI.sI

SPACIOUS STUDIO APT. In
beautiful Upper canyon. fur
nlshed, $300./mo. + deIJ. and
bills. no &mokers. no pets.
caM 257-2270

•

:Z'ROP'''''''''UnrUmIshed 2BDR 1 112
SA. $S2$ + _mea: Manth...........
tit ,RIOAM"e·
UnJumlshed 1i1DR; 914 SA.
WIth flrtIpJ8Ce, ,diBtiw8sltlW,_ WID_ -
1__ belle UIIliIies.
~May,.'NO~

=-GP;' .
~ lIBDR, 1 311I
bath oondtL All OIIe 18'V8L
~allible_.1.'S&1s .
~ weier) + UIIItieI·
On in8IkeI inonItl-IcHhoi':
NO PETS.

"0"_ue. 1f27352S

LAS CAsITAS DE ROSA .. 2
b_, 2 010.. _rtme....
close to town. $550.• month.
257-5625.

8 ApIa. fOr Rent

3BDAMllBA LARGE YARD,
near Mechem.. no pets.
Cleanlng"/damage deposit,
$S5O + U.11ttes, 257-7715. '1 .

2 B D RM I t B A 'u N·
FURNI~HED. apartment.
Easy, access, das. hut.·
Lease a dBposltrequired,
$406-., waterlse".,er paid,
25&-3210.

GfifeY LTOC.H
UlILTY

~$7-4011

AL"i'O: BEAUnFUL 3bdrm,
9b8. Lf:VQR•. den, .dOublet' ga·
rage; view, furnished,
$1'~1 Including otHllle••
AvaDame June 1et tllru Sept.
S3&9164 . .

SHORT-TE",MlLONS..TERM
cabin In goDd condition•. fully
OBipeted &: ·etDse 10 mIt:Uowri.
$37S, SI.... onlV • Sony ...
pets. 257-6621". Weetend
rentals available•

NICEST. TWO aEDROOM,
One Ba1h Apat1menl in 1OWn;
Cathedral ceilings. washerl
dryer, dishwasher. .
refrigerator, stove Included.
GaS hestlhot water. -LOW
UTILITIES- 915-151aB043 tor
deralls_

FOR RENT pn SALE
-furnished cabin' with stove,
fenced. OOY11reddecks. ·good
.~n,,",n~~

aBDll1llJ:BAi GAIlEROOM.·
ell new appliances no sm0k
Ing, no Pets, s95oiiiio ptus
dgpbSlt. Call Paula SttnnBn.
258.5833. 257a7804. r:=ell
#420-3136.

IN CAPITAN, LARGE
18DR.... S2~6.1m();. 'ur

. nlshed, water. sewer &
garbage 'paid, 354-2008 or
i64·7014.

$1,OO(J
REBATE!

ON SELECT
MODELS

$500 Down on
. Repos O.A.C.
REPO Doubles

& Singiesl
CALLLUV

HOMES
800-304-7297
505-623-7297

DL00643 .

WANTA NEW
Manufactured

,Home
S1NGLEoi'

DOUBLE WIPES
'We can
finance

the home. well.
septic for 1

LOW PAYMENT
5050.623-7297

oLb0843 -'

$5000ownl
18)(80

DISplay Mpdel .
. Mustgol

We own th~ bankl
1-800-720.1004

COUNTRY HOME~ 2 OR 3
bedroom home; Linfurnlshed.
1 bath. Blscut HIli area. 3
month rease $700/mo. $5001
dep. ElecIrlc, water told,
378-8345. (505)622-100 .

Ruidoso Properties
Better Homes & Ganlens

:157-4015 .. 257..wi03
122 Vision Dr.• 380. 2BA,

$550fmo., owner/agent
Full Sn'rino PIvputy~nI

SUPER NICE 3BORMI3BA:
lumlshed. 2025 sq.". home,
oversized healed double ga
rage. sprinkler ¥te-m, extlB
storage space, views, level
access, $1.20Dlmo ptus de·
posit; Call 258-94'41 or
420-8194.

7 Houses for Rent

HAVE HOM'EIi AND
CONDOS torrent; long term.
Please call Kathy at Goldwell
Banker ·SOC., Realtors,
336-~89.

MUBT SELl.. MOVINGI i ...
. 'rown & COuntry, 14X80,3b._, ....,.... '"ng
$17.000. C8II 258-5Q29,- ask
-tor Eric ·orMk:bBfIe.

. -Al;ISOuneLY-' .
-AFFORDASi..e

1998 t4X562 bedIuOm.~
bnIy $159.71 per mo.. Credl prob

lama? WeCl1l\ 11eIp. $14,900,
d...'1&95. 12.5'1>. 240 moe. ,

CIII11-8CJ00B53·1717. BSk 1or8Ob,
. OLR Il10695 .

A •• c .......NMO
HOME BUYERS:
No credit n&eded,
This program won't
last long, call Tony
or Becky at 1-800
796-0604 day 0

night,

Tired of Paying
Rent? Low on
cash? Want a new
home .right away?
Fr•• call -: ask for
Tony or Becky.
1-800-798-0604
Day or nighl.

'99 DOUBLEWIDE WI
PAYMENTS starting at $285
Approval In. minutes. Call
todaY 1-B00--391~679 DL85B

GOVERNMENT LOANS
HUO Approved. housing:
3/-4/5 'beetroom$. Dou
b1ew1des undef ,$154 mo1Oac.
New-Rnonclng pJOgJflm$. 1st
lime buyer. 10 openings.
1_800·795·8372/1·888·661
3242,

FIRST nME Bu..-eRS pr0
gram. I'll rrta4:h your down
payment up to $2,500. A,ll
1'999 -single w1des or d,ouble
wldes come wllh ale: skirting.
washer dryer. dishwasher.
SIoYD. raMg & Free set & de
livery. Save big money.
1-800·648-5sn'6 dlB58

A r::rr TIlliE Buvem.· ....1..-8lID"_·....."'...*...1t-"'1...OM..·~·oII
=n~~~c:::- 14ieo a -·BED.R0811,
Programl ReINrte8 up to 2 bath In'~ on
$3,000 011. seleal8d mOdelsl I1;lrge .. lot. 'Neell ·not be
New 18X80 $24-Ja90, under moved. StOO.tot rent. $7,5DO
$189 monIhIy•.New -32)(44 r)eg~tlolJ"I.. 267..-3738,
$34J 990, under $259 ~
rnomnly•. Rebales ·'AppUed to
SaIe8 PrICfH1; LISted. Zero
DoWn Land Horne PeckBps,
Call 1-8DD-69!5M 111.2 1orD8
tall8lSUi:!er ce.... -10625
C8nb'8f Ave. A1buqllQfqUEt,
NM. .

_EPOHOM~

AVAll.AIIL_
-~uge selectiQn. new &
used. Bank·sayIili all must'
gol . E..Z crec;ln approval.
$f,000 dOwn'OAC~
(:.11'800-381...... D1,A158

A POWER HOUSI!' DEALI._ng .. $990.00 Pawn'
New . 16X76 ·$199 mon1hly
New '2BX60 $299 monIhly
NIi1V 28X70 $899 -monIhly
Free edra$I..Penional- Com~
PUter 2&- CoIDr TVNC:R com
blndon. $deIllte- ~s~m,
Nlnlendo _by Game Syelem,..
GE TlIIspMne ·wilh Ai1Swe....
log' Machlne,Mlcrowtl_V~1
OIShW .~geratQr ano.
Stove. O.A.c.P~does
net include eaIe8 tilIX. rm..
Tills. Fees. Um1Ied QuanM

•

tlties. 'Power H~S9~
on selected models oFllV. _call
fQ, Oetells.1--800-2157"-8884.
QualitY ·HOmes, 105 JUlin
,rabo ti.lE. AlbUqU'erqi.lB.• NM:

-No CASH
.......00.....

.we lnIderor anythlng•.Ws
have Ihe t;lrge-t sBlection of

sln90le anet doullJew1dea in
New Ml!lldco. ffee c!eIIvefy.

DLRIIOO895.
Cell Bob. 1080Q-853-1717

A Fir$t Time Buyers Program!
AmazIng 95% credit approval. Zero dOWn pro
gram! Rebates upta $3000 on selected ';lOdelsl
New 16.80 $24,990. under $199 monthly;
New 32.44 $34.990, unde< $259 monthly,
Rebates applied to sales prices listed. Zero down
land home packages.

Call 1-800-695-1 I 12 for detaiisl
Super Center· 10625 Cenlral Ave•• Albtt., NM

REPOS!!I
3 Double Wides

MUST. SELL
505-623-7297

6 MobHesfOr S8IB

-LESS THAN_
per month _gelS you Iolo a,
New 19Q9Doublewlde
wIth_ all the extras. DOwn
payment problems, credit
prob!~ms? I can I'1elpl
C"tI 8OC).3814G34 oulIsa

104 SILVER .STAR 2BDRM
trailer - large deck 113
wooded acre·, excellenl
neighborhood. Very clean.
asking $52,000.
(915)r 5 8·5245.
(915)758-8516.

NICE MOBILE ON BIG LOT
16 x BO, 3badrooms. 2
bBlhs, Spaelou&1. .osI",.od,
$58.900 1'80814 CALL
KATHY CRAlf) at 257-9057
CENTURV 21 Aspen ReB!,
Estate. '

AUCTION: 30 MOBILE
Homes, Satui'day, ,511, 11
A.M. Bonanza Home&, 3560
Hwy 47, Peralta, NM
505·865-3006. Single wldes.
double wldes.
WINw. mobllehomeauc
tton.com $250 BlJY8r's Fee.
HudsQn & Marshall
800·841-9400.

6, CondOll fOrSJil&

CONDO: ·WII'••PE"tNG
,BLUFF; 2t1dmt/1..6iba.· gas_, ... _ .....,n...
_~Bt & custom blinds. ex
-tend8d, balCl!f'1VI view 01 '\h.
U1k8 -GoD COurse. DBve &
Anne' Sc.pan8kl. home

191$U21-o;!S6Q, work
915)751-41811. '

RVlD~'S FlNIlST
CQND9!

Pro~ssiDDaily decorate"l
Wood QooJs,- pI_nlamm shut
1CIS,~ tooChes. View.
of,Si1!'rra BlIU)CQ,I~1 e~lry,

1Wp bedroom. 2.5 baths, fur
nished with ,high qualjty.
Oyerlooks· the. Uliks Golfeou'" SSI,sOO.
CdlIJ~ .,'SkwiuRe«l-

E~re

t.lI8B-SS6-13411
, 505-630-9900

BY OWNEfI: 2llJiRMI28A.. 2
ca' _ ........._0",
washer/drvtlr. Roof/spa·..................... ...,..
lng.. 1600 ~., 11.. 'beautiful
v~s. $69.900. 376,1163

GIll
Coli

,.. ".II""·II"...."i\'WTl'..... "''''''''''''''''"''''''g d~W. .w~w~w~W~w. .w....\V~w~\V, FOUR be room, FOR LEASE

&:
Sudderth Drive" RuIdoso. NM 88345 three bath wI Master .. Thl'1!e bedroom, 2 bath furnished modular houle on

OFFICE {505} 257-4700" FAX 257-2060 cul-d~sac. PriVate, verY' nicely furnished. No pets
OUT OF TOWN 800 257-DB11 Retreat 2,000 SQ... ft. please. $-900.00 month plus utilities for minimum of

6 months lease or Sl2oo.oo per month (Indudes·
~ " ~m,liNI\fInn, 'fJ $3.000 included to utilities) for sho.ner teiln. Call Donna at T.I'I Pine;,
" ~ II help with down pay- RoaIN, 1~7-7786.

IN THE-ARTIST COMJ\.1U~ • Nice unfurnished 2. bedroo~ I 1/2 bath, 2-lewl
NITY OF NOGAL 1.0+1- ment. Rcpo - Never condo near the Links Golf Course. S575 per ,llIOnth
ACRES or old grow1h I'HCliI plus _utilities, 6 monUK lease.-Ple.1secall Mark at Tall
with II lU!lCic: l."at'oln llr llWn"'. g lived in ~ Desperatel . IJlnes Realty. 251~1186.· _
I4tHI f;J. I1nd tk-tm:hI:d:!lhl.:l1l .. .
5hop.ab;o:' OIhcr olllOOildinp. I ·800 -, 720- I 004 Nl,hdy Rentals also av,U,blel Ple,S8 C311 K,lby aI257-778&

UHf mile vi&:w wilh ...n:...k 'nellr- a:========i::!:-:!:::::::::::==:=~:::::==::=:?:=:=7======~by. Owner III a Ik:en~ NM r
.,"'''''''S'''~...~'', A POWER HOUSE DEAl!

PRICE RE"P"'U"C-ED:-"O"-N-TII--:'·.S VERY NICE MOUNTAIN
~ HOME'NA"""trrIFULSETI'ING- ••"""".n .... ln•• 1/ 'Star.lIng Al'$999 .00 Downl
~ 2xH cXI. wuUs, covered dec:k 10 enjoy liUmmer eyening.... ~

wuodbuming !liulYe In tin: sunken LR. nia: Door pillA. MLS New J 6 X7-6 $ I 9 9 M 0 n t hl!y
t#CJlIUI •

"

IIOMES fORMu. .
I.~.. -.12111 JI
SbeeI: J bedIQopI,. ].l.ath 011

.' ..... Owoe, ·fiBonctns
BVB~ $2S.OOO.
U412. SInd M 2 bed.....,........... .....,..;-.
Ooora.comer ....$4SJ)OO
wilh ownct' flnancinC..
CO......,IAL 8IJILD.
lNG,II'~ St~ ", great
relaD shop, workshop. l1Jed..
room .aparImepl. ICI:)VCI'ed
~1iesI.play', area:.
S6S.ooow~ rmanclna- .
CaD Je~ at S1C:ven's -.md
Estate .......6001349 or--

ahNJ Ii SubacrlPllOn
tram . Rl,Ildoao NeWa;
$lM.25704D01. ' , .

EXPfIIIENCE AID DIVERSITY
Paul Rochester

REALTOR°ResldentlaltCommerclal

l1IIfrIc"",0'seI''''''...1
ClIII ... """""". ...""
ERA SlmmOll8 Ji••• EIIB_ LTD~ Co.
651 SudlJerUt Orlllll,RuIdoSll NM 8B345
.(505) 257·2988 0Ifice (5051257-3930 F811
(505 258-3218 Home (600. 5SS-8QnJoII~
e·~II: .pr0cl!"lerOztanel.com

PETE"THOMPSON

THOMPSON LAND Co.
LANO SALES, - ApPRAISALS··

T..
C

c·. RI:JMAXfillRuidoso .....
• '..... . •.·t·

(505) 257·5111
(800) 626-9213

Allo: (505) 336·8489
AIIO: (888) 355·8489

• PRIME COMMERCiAL LOT on Sudderth. Across
from Dominos Pizza. with .river frot:ltage...$58.000
·65 A.CRES ON RIO·RUIDOSO 4. Miles eaSt of
Hondo. 60 acres of water rights...Prired to sell
,. 3600 ACRES AD,OINlNG NATIONAL FOREST,
only S300/acrel Good water, fabulous panoramic
views.
• SO LOT SUBDIVISION In strong growtlt
area...S250,OOO '
• 10~CREVIEW Lot on Coyote Meso.;.$SO,OOO

2902 SUDDERTH OR. RUIDOSO
(505) 257-9386 . (800) 687-2679

GET RESULTSI
Place your ad In this' ~~
and h..... the calls begin. CBlI
257-4001 today.

,lIOlMi51-8570
'omc.lndependenU~

~.ndOpelated :,1- ., ,
C3 MIDTOWN ZONINGI Home/business/lodging/
restaurantlofflces/gallery/retalll Older cabin, approx.
1400 sq. ft.• tp, 3bdr, 2 172 ba. detached storage/work
shop, 18vet lot -lots of parking or expansion. $86.900;
Call Melodyl1l91165
THIS HOUSE HAS'IT ALL..• inctucUng 2 bedrooms. a
loft. 2 full baths, open IlvjnWdlnlnglknchen~beautiful
cedar paneling, carport, workshop. shed, plUS many
great appoJntments. CalI- Sandy. for an appointment to
see. $159.90!>.1I91116 '
VERY CLEAN 2bdr. 1 1/2 bath mobile on2 lots•
Pitched roof. permanent foundation. Can Na'ncyl
$54.900. 1181853 .

ON em Mr,APow;s CoLf (ouIsE
239 CounlJY Cll~ Dr.
4/3 Sierra Blanca view.
fum: 5279.000. l'nfUrn:
9200,000, ..",.,.. dally.
ongoing gm-age sale.

257·4305

, UPPER CANYON
AImI8hed cabin with 0_

~N J'HE' RNEW
CElli tor appo!n1m8nI

Bess AmareI, (Roswell)
wIc(806)824-87A4 ext'26

hm(5D5)823'4809

CAPIT~N LOG CABIN
vaulted ceilinga, Slen·.
Blanca vIew,new deck,
......, ........ 2BDAM, eiIY
waI8J'. 1 acre lOt, 169 E.
Grandview, $68.000',
354-2998. M

FOR .1I"'~R...i:GE..

&
.I!ilII .,
.~r&, nD'PflI8

, pi.. ,_ .., 1liIiI.' il
...... or$t200. tihallerterm .
(u1IIJ'" lileIudodl, .........
~.", 2S8 a t205.·
(~D8)7Q4..86t8. .

, I. . I J c. j,.1 .",

SOC, Reallors
307 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345
coldwell@lookingglass,n,1

t

NICE, NEW CABIN,
2_,1_ coven!I&
pordt, lola 01 ....... II
privacY. easy access,
$94,500, 505-268-3688

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
MulIl'MII.- bOllilr Producer'

Picture ofs,,~
Queltty service Producer

CENTURY 21
Aspen Reel Estate

1-800-858-2773
(_) 257-11057
(HM) 2511-4242

ur.tI.... Area ....klenl
2DV..,. RUIDOSO Aru
ANI Eml_ exp.a.nce

GREAT BUYSI

Cell 420-3807

BEAl'TIFllL HOUSE
BY O\Vl'oOER •

Nin" view. Cree Mea
dows Golf COurse'.
4txV.lba. 611 TREE. dOlI
hit" ~trillZt". 420-0511
S 14S.000/0\'1lfT f!nanclng

4B "-Y,APRIL 30, 1\l99
I II

evEJlYTHiNOI 'BI!AU11FUi.
MOUNTAIN vl.~} 110'
_go .... Cree MO_
Golf Cow8e, quiet cui-de
Re. 3-2 fuml8httd. Appalnt
ment, 257-4816.

CD CD CD CD CD CD CD
CD
CD
CD

IIEW...LIIJJtII CD
CAU. FlIR AFREE CIIPY IIF ClILIIWB1I1A11l111'S BlmR'S GlllDE CD

____A_of,goIf , _APProX 1300'" ft.1Mng. dOl' CD
COl.lf'iJe. SOdf. 4 112 00. approlt. 2625 9:1. I Ing, kltCnen concept w/Vaurteel tong.e &
n" 3 ,,..,,, 3 deck, My furnIShed, carpet I groove ct!IIlngs, ",.mountain stYle nome C'D
2 years old S199 000 haS 1 level. sPlIt bedroml deSIgn, master

, , lle<IrDDmw_ tub &_to Show·
.. ....,., ESrA1ES • AJIV fumtSned er. Covered deck wigali' course view. CD
nome TM contemporafY hOme haS 31xIr. handicap equipped.. ovelSlzed garage, CD
2 1n ba, 2 IWlg rooms. each IMth fire.. wooded lOt al'ld level access. $279.900.
1lIaCe. """ andcpen ""'" plan~ vIewS .....-mY11III11_10GOI vervCD from deck, 117S,000 nice 31xIr hOme WIttJ I1aIlIWOOd /IooIS CD
FIJI1Y __ • Cle.. 212 rTlDble Iand ""go vIeWS, Old wesl _bam WIttJ CD

CD '4'><66' • 21',,1' """,necHn portI1. ar Ill"""" 60' t>reezewav. """ room, hav_rl_ good metlI_ ~ 2 _ + ~rge 3 llIIV workShop, Don' _CD ~~,~"'~, access. mts5 U1~ fine I1IcIlV In excellent' area, _
years Old. kJtsol , $47,500, $499.000, '

CD UlUI TI1~ very .. and erdOV the In, CD
wei kept nome IlaS 2tx:1r, 1 112 00, Iirge credible SIena BlanCaview fRJm the deCk~

CD deckmatIOOksOUloverU1e""1'<lnllef053 I~ forest a<lOIro, 3/1 rnclblIe illld' CD
pIJ1l5.R1:idDSO. PossIbIeovmer fInanC· j on malcesfOra sedudedweekender. Fur·CD Ing lll"J\u;IIftecII>.Jjer, \59.ooo, ' I1!I1ed andlDt'5 of cnann, 575.000, CD

CDCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCBCB

CD
CD
CD
CD
CD
CD

ONE YEAR OLD HOME
One level. 3 bedroom. 2 balh noor

plan. Greatlocallon In WI1I18
Mounlllin E&tates. FifePIaoe.

wood collings. radiant hoi _let'
!'leal. etllIChed double carport
Reduced 10 $95,000. 1f80345
CtIlI JOMpIl It.. G!D-m17

25 I_Ill Rancho Rulda.. vaart bUlt... All wIIh u..-rground uUll11l11
a¥IIltablli. LeftI.ccea. From "0,&00 to 127,000.

CllII J~..ph A. zegan. at 42003807

Mur~Y""'G'" CII5
ZO .....·Eapcdaacc

Res :J38,.S1!W • 0llIl»: 21D4~Dr.
Cellular .....1W p.o. BaIt 1443
F... 261-97Q t-llOO-2ll1_71B& Ruld_.NM883a5

Fox Hollow Coodo, S59,900 Beauliful,
updalcd, new appl. & carpet, 212. easy access.

318 LB Luz, best buy in Country Club .
Es1ales. $87,500. 3/3. nice, furnished.

lOS Windsor, 4/2 elevator to deck, huge
LR/DR, new carpet. tile, paint and.stove.
$139.900.

Alto, liS Juniper. 4/4, every amenily. Hid.
Floors. dbU. & golf cart gar.• full

~ember.grcatview off 2 decks. 2 yrs. old.~

PRESTIGIOUS WHITE
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS

VfJt'Ilovely. wei JIIllInlaJned 2-&kIl'y!OWll
t-ome. 3 b8dr'0Ums. 2~. dIIdI-'Ook

ng open IIlBIIdaw~ Pi*Ud with
~ iIorage 1129.000 OwnIr'ltIusbBnd

18 hc8nsed NMRE &gWIl1811U

can JDMpl'I A. z.gGne a1 42048ll7

3BR/2BA; DOUBLE GA-
RAGE., storage room. c:ov- LARGE COUNTRY HOME
• red carport. paved has 3 bdlmf2bf11._I.... bam,
driveway. eBB)' acceea, n1ca corals. 3 acres tIIU I8nd 'WIth
view, Ruidoso Downs, river fr!JntaIJe, mile from race
$130.000.' Call (505)257- track. lPwne, Broker, 5D5-378

·6130. 4167r- properties for Sale -,
by Don Russell Construction Inc.

UDder COIIsI...Clltm a. 102 Rowa 2 ....d 3
br townhomes, 1 lIZ and :I In ba pad~ aDd
courtyards.

Builder's home at 125 Leon Farrar .. 3 bri :J
baths~ redwood dH'" pIIrtlally .....scaped,_exte·
rior $torage sbed, ru......edor uDfo....lsh!d.

All properties aft 1 ~ 6 collSlnldiDD, ..........
ed windoWS. ftnlshl=dlheated prage... R·..9 and
R-38 insulallon vaIUH. Idtdlen .ppllances. fire
places. terllnilc tile, .... berber CIIrpeL

For an appointment to see _nv of these
I. properties please cell~ or 420-3560. J
II&- E-maM: dlr@lookingglass.net -=-

•
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LAUNDRY HELP NBEDEDI
full·0me. APply In pel'8On•
Becka". Mainilaln lBut'ldry,
721 Mechem.

PR POSITION AVAILABLE.
SkIIQ911 resort. Media. meclra
Idt design. website d.vaI
~sment. PI'OmO'
tlons. special 8VBnIs, etc. ex
p.rlenc.. JournaHs.ml
markeUng d.gre. or
equivalent ~erI&nce. Mall
10: HA P~O. Drawer B. Angel
Fire. NM 6771 Q.

WANTED REUABLE Clean·
Ing Il1IdV willi ret....nces fOr
vaeatl:on hoIha. C811 or "!>'Vrite
Mrs. Shaw. 929 Apple Tl'8e
Court, lrvtna. TX - 76081.
9720438-87"-,

UCENSED oIOUANEYIIANI
40 hour. p1U8. Apache
Electrical COnlra0t0t8. Inc.
'~aller8:00 p.m. 2Se05120

IlIMEllJATE
0PEIl1NC!S FOR:

•2 NIjjbI Hllllll8ke8p8rs
·GoIlCOwsD

EquliHll\llll 0peteI0r---'*' am; ..4:00 p.m.--Ollie MounIaIn GodICIInIm._ ....
"cst*a........-

ORIVEltS..FORGET THE
RESTJ, Drive for the Beau
CEI offers gnud pa~ be~
IJti; MILES. Home U'ms. caD
tOd~yl Appllcatlone pro
cessed wlthln 2 hours.

::~
WANT.ED WEEKEND
'SECURIT-Y. Can "ThElt
Place'. for teens only. Must
b. over 21, bac.round
check i'aqulred. AuPIi aft8r
3:30 p.rn. 81 1214' M"ech.m.
OpoIn DeIly.

\

NEED USED
Mobile Homes

BUY OR TRADE
505-623-7297.......

38.HllIp Wanted

CUSTOM MAoe:~3 PIECE
1118 CQffee table eel $125
The Bam. 619 Hwy 70 WB8l.

WANTED FOR PARTS:
Motor:cvclee,~••Iers. etc.
Running or not, order C8J8,
trucks. 336-8120 370-4418.

:f1 Wanted to Buy

USED SA'FES OF ALL
SHAPES and sizes. An
Am.rlcan Lock & Safe.
268-5940. 0811 anytime.

WANTED EXPEI\Il!NCED
FUll 1Ims servers.' FIlddble

- ... OIlCOII.nl ~'AW'~
~:::.n et......... , •

.Now ACCEPTING ",,;",...
lIOns for aarver8 & 'tiUIBrBo
Muat be 18 YEliElI'8 old. Apply
In PSI'8On at casino Ap8clt8_L

, .'.

\..

~:;'",.,i· "
'.

'9:00 AM TO 1:00 PM SLln.

,I'

*lEBM$; CSsh. ch/lckWlID-NO OBElllTCAaDS
, ' , .',

'~.
',,' ,,'-"" . '",,,,

*FABuLQYS AN11aYE FURNITURE: to
Include: every mre ,ornate oak· comer et,Ipboard
wlbeveled glass and fancy crown"Ire.find.. oak
"bannet I.p· curved glass aecretllry-Chlna w/elsw
feel. beveled mlrter, clack shell tIIlIII "S" roll-lap
desk eMobopony bedroom suite w/armoJre • cIrca
1930 ewalpu/ bedroom suits~ do"bl....oor
wardrobe eDrnlng room suite..quarter-sawn
oak I8ble & chairs ePrpale "Wedding ring' east Iron
bed lt1ZilIa "Coaca" Chrome Craft 5pc' dlnette
Moe french Fumttumi Ungerie chests, dressers.
etc. eFrench Nost·a-Teblea eFrench pier mirror
_lobI" MlghlPl ..... mtrtors "130"
''WalerIaII" china CsblnSI eFapcy rocker e8llu
eLampa eoull/8 ecnepJlle bodsprsed8 fttctu...
ePrIJds ePqdrall8 emtaOo IdllfoQlO art paI
tery eFap/88UG 'oek pallsrtl-beck y.uIJt. ehelr
"lpUl 1oסi .100I eug........, 1930's 'aewlng chelr
eBpaUll/UI g!essw..... ecu. 1f$l0 IIIOve e1El
Winchester 30-30 Wlentlqus cain. inlaid In .Iock
eafOOD IBmp wier!. gleas _e _ /IIIInd
w/gooae head. eQoIgePl!lert deck floor "'mp
w!frlnged shade e.... ieWekY ""IIIte statu·
DIY et'Jjol8..C wood teble kIP victrola W/IiJbrIls.
Iunnelsppsker· 'NOiksl .......PU. etJpalI86O'.
ch8II'y 'NOod cheal..ODD WbII/t "'lOt .laI.m_

Nice Boa'· BayHner
1986 CAPRI. inboard
ilU?lor. 4 cyl.' Volvo.
high speed. $4500.

420·0511

GOOD USED CARPEt FOR
s81e.che~. Super 8 mOtel,
t.oO Cliff Dr: All money

donatBd ~,;..1oca1church."••lIIiiiiiii

35 Sporl/ng Goods
t 1'it.~._

'36 MI_lIsneous
iiCREDlBLE - Ad NiTU;,.
RAL weight .Ioss. Nutrician
'and__e~~r9Y products,
(ODO~.

SAVE A PETS UPEIII
By _eorlN~on_Pet .In
the Ruldo8o ewe
8V8ry month ~ c_
let Ruldo80 know
you cant III: • COld
you Cltn _. On,y
325. + __ monlb
and we'D eron.. pari
of "'" Ii- 10the Hum..SOcIety•
call.ILLY IodcJY..

"257.....0'·

FUilNI'IURI! _Ii MORE"
161)0 Sudderih. 3.000&q,,-",",toet 01 .... fulnituro. _
qu&$ Bind oOI"CIlblee. LoIs 01
new- lJW8ntory In. CoI'il8
boowool

31 Household

29 PBtB ;. Supplies

FOR SALE 1 YEAR OLD__Ian Golding,

$1,300_ 378-7108 or
878-8191

25Uvestock

W ELECi'RIc: 'RANGE. 35'
PaI1C MO,del Mobile WIth 35'
addI1Ion. SpI¢e 68, Rscl'8o·
Bon "'11aiI•• Owner, space 70
or call 258-3593. .

24 RV/I'iavel

STIDHAM HORSE TRAILER
V8~, very a~J."'I...N'·iK lrakes:
deIiI-:'1RfULE1\:.'BMa"lI yeElrs,

~
,06tI' no more. no "-

eauiiiid white rocking chBfr
12&. 2&8-&280

·WE .ARE GOLDEN RE~
TRIEVER ~le9. AKC reg
istvred. chanlilkH1 blood 'II,..
& all 'shots. Male $35D Ia·
male $37.5. W. are ,.adylO
go May 24th. Good homes
onlyl .505-67$·0434, WhIle
SllII!C'l!I MlllIsl.. AtI0ge•

.AKC ftEGISTI!REDBEAU..
TIFUI. H.althy German
Shepherde. fet Bhol8.
parenl8 on premlsss, black &
Illn. 258.{f272.

1ee&.· HoNDA MAGNA
'7Ot1CC ,windshield. clean,
-44,8CJO miles. $1700. DBO•.

. 268-4111. or 258-5020.

I

$17,995

$16,998

$17,998

$9,950

$10,980

$13,895

$16,950

$18,995

$22.ll5O

$14,500

•

1992 ,0LDSM08I"E REo
ClENCY fufty loaded with
leather seats, automatic.
257-4459

•

VISIT US
'Nww.lilSCrlJCestoyoUl com

c mail: IctOYO.cl(i~\ziiJ 11 et. coni

1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd.
4)(4. leather. ·Ioaded

1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee Ltd
va. 4x4. leather. sunroof. CD.~..

1997 Suzuki Sidekick XJ
4",loIlded. IlUIomotlc,NC.AM/PM__

1990 Toyota 4-Runner
...., 5....... AMIFM. NC. running""""

1992 Toyota 4-Runner
6-sp, 4M, AMIFM, casseIIe, sunroof. CRilse.~

1994 Toyota 4-Runner
..... lIIIIo. AMJFM CD, NC•.runnlpg _

1998 Toyota Rav 4
4)(4. auIom roOf rack, NC. 4 doOr '

1998 Toyota Rev 4 Conv.
4X4,AMJPMCD.AIC •

1997'TOyota Rav.4 .
4X4. AMIFM _roo recIc. 4 door

1996 Toyota Tacoma
4X4. ve. Four to r:ttoqse.trDml

TOYOTA 0v'0r1dd 1
93.5 S, V2!le',-' Drive' LCJ5 Cruces. NM 8800~)

(505) 523-5566

COMMERCIAL PROPJ!:KI'Y
FORSALJ!:

•AfProximate,Iy 3300 ~. ft.. orie~1evCJ building in
~ oomrncn:ial location ncar FarIey"s. FDltPerly

- .. kOOWs as BentleY"':~ Pub" Buildlasaud)ol Only
Ibr ...... $39O,llOO, Call Dick Weber .. ThU Pin..
Realty for ddalI.. 257-7786. •.

• Cabin Operation: ,Seven cabins and $CVCD RV sptM:e8.,.
-approx. 22,000 sq. ft. 9lvailable. 1\vo bedrooms. 1
lxith IivInRquarters/oI6e:e-•. Livingq~l~~ecI
May 1998. Seller ~_! S393,5lIO. Call 1'01
Brow... 257-7786, Thll Pinos _lIy. .

• Excellent eommercial locatiOn on -Sudderth Dr.
AfproXimately S200 square' feet completely reiIted
...th good cash' now. Call Johony Mobley .. 2:;7-
77~ .

.otfIEE VSAilOUTADOmpH.4LOOMMERCIALOJ'I'(JII'I'1IN-

19 Autos far Sale

Jfl~!' I

Mld-loWD LoceIioR •
1200 o.L ..... am... pro
fessional usc. La.. display
...... Idld>ooeuo .... bot...
S675 per mOo RctaIlJoffic,e...

1-8811-556-130\'

'l!XCSLLENT OPPORTUNI·
TYi:- PREPAID PHONE
CARD, . DISTRIBUTORSWIP,
lor ....1 this ...Ion .....
teet.d. Call dlllyUma
:::ce~l~':.enlng61

17 Bus/nBBS Rentsla
, .
.' OFFICE RETAIL AND
, CONDO SPACE for lease at
• Plnetree Square' 2810 Sud

~ dUnh DIIve. 257-6185. Mon-r: dBY thN Fdday. eAM~ 4PM.

'. CAPITAN OFFICE SPACE
.- lor .... S.....ft., Hlghwar

aBO. Water & el8ClrlcllY In
duded.848-2108

; 11 CabinBIVacaUon
'-'~----,,'1-

l. C-OZY 2: BEDROOM.
........plac•• - relaxing cre.k.
_ $47~ c:oveI'Bd-~
.,. bB<lkoovered deCk. Wid
· hociIrups. ... hl!ialer. ~e

:, ,ani. rhlUJyln!lBB. 437--5785· ..-

t. JW' SPACE AVAILABLE 27
.~. FT•. Max 30 amp. No ouIdoor
I pela.Retarences required,
"160. Most utlllll.s.

- 818-4971.

-' ·.2_blle SpiiiiisIRt
-.: I SUMMERIlV' SPACES for '
" renl, HWY 70 E. past the'
I, Downe. call for details.

267-4158.

r=;;;;:~~$~S....·~~~~~~~~.~.~
iiii'r4pjil+:~~1

~~·~:~tjAI!P~~~ ;

:.",04.' 'He... P3.!~....... .
.:. ...." .~_., . . ....g;.~ M·.~~Q'- '. p",w~Slillrm:G¥;._ ..'ltF
;.....-~ .J ~. iJt.~ '= l:a:'~~j=::;.j::=~ TWOA~. QIW&~"-:.~:~~~
~. .iIIi>", _. n_ _. 4><4,.4 ...,. an. l!$74'09"lIOO_Dr. ·."?s:.....,~~.i... CeI.d...~· ...ll:t,"'~.-.~e.·"'··'.".:MoPI.a=-,.~ ...,.
,". _.~_.' \,.~ __ 1~'.7, ...• _ f!!.!t !.~~. '!!I', POIID' --.•••..•e1l>.•.•. ',-.'.' $2,20.0. -_.. ~ . '~o;.,' .........
r 01 _ FORSAQl,' MQ.·~~·---. .~fJ'C...~... 33AnUques ~=~~e'll!~~::.~~"257-!'1"1
;=': -:: :::.~ Cormn"",'alPl'Qjierty.=Ima.~· d , '. :/S7-4!107 OJ' .5222 I'M"NG eS...... a

.::.: . . ~·l··"orbuslnes... -K _._' .- IMlER" THE' ......... ~.'NU ·-D-.•- ..- Q)HEIW\IJ'FE. ~."-',, dl.hwe.hOr.; ...-.ur .._. "- ..~~ .• ,,_.1_,. - . __.. -...~~ , ....;;: ..~...........11om.
~_--"II.SIenw""" - d'""~- ~~.....IQNAL...=,:,~,-~4X_~_~ $pacesAv........... -'''"IQ ·.~BCI"rfsk IlEdi.iret I" . -.TexaII. House.
• _. a pkk up Qulllllle_...1'$ qnIy. ;l:~_ Gz.llOO mI'l:"i<u: ~,!,~jllhl...'O... C.," (•••) ........... & liz H-L ..... ""'_ .'=-' N-":~ .••01_ Dr coli .~,~ ~ $2..... 287.0aa., ".~~.~~~~.t~.' ..- ....." _
;. . .. _ .... - 28045Qdd..... .vOnIn... . ...,..._~-.........-. ...-............". ............ Co SIr. . -,. ..:...,m........... H."t
~ I:eASI!I8I!LUJ'RADI! 2800 IluIdDso,New'Mftlco' Sl'8wj'7D'Wed yaK ELE'eTR.JeITV 120f~.
t 'sq.ft.bJJCk.EMceft8nt condt.. I-B0D-d87..oP56 1882 . Ford Bronco' Ope.J~kt(ipm..etosed'Jbcs., BACKUP -gen.ratol'll tor ·CaII2S7-Jn1 DRiVeR COVENANT

·;~OU"1B_'APr wi =....a::r.1s~·owner.:: .-.. new 11-. """,. i._.nlll" U.. ' =c:.'~'!,.':r.... Why fer pl'llllllct =p~~~_ti>.&!,'!,.~
'I'~.=~~i':::: ... $14."5' dB"" .9B7·_ M'UOI..... 13. v'lRlill OF CARPET. a _ .'.000 "'gn..,n _..lor
• modet~ BqUBlllW' ore';;;; 11II1- • . _** .~ 4M. new·flIes PAD excellent" condlUOtl. -. . - I::xp. Co. 'lfrlvera. _For .mcpesIoo
~ 11I88 UIQIlId8cL Pfefer &dull,. FOR- SAl.,E; '?SI'ottUM:OMND Pauc ......,.,•••' sooo la, AveJlaI,JIe Thursday'. AprIl 29, ' ...........Iun1ty :..n:-r:.o:~1~80:':41~et
;-lIDftoMIQker. 'w(mJer&nC8S - Aile. Kids" S6t'95 420-0s11 Ruidosol C.....ing 268-6888.- " .'I-8ftII.30'-.••.£00 F,'~..,-!!!~.~!!.e. Stl,ldent8
" no pBtL $8!I04riO, $2OQId8p.. . 0 d ''... . ONE CRJ=:e' MeADows '.~ .......... --.....-'u_.' : 287-3'85 .' u~ '94)... <;_0uaI0l0E 1""" ..UIl....ULOY...., .... logea"'Ii.............. _ momb.__ 0011 . . .
·1~~.~~!!!J!I. ~S~'I.,nt va' *$**~~99$ . 4GaOr~.a1IPawer.~;- pers,_·o.utw _dbLoh '·prlvlliges.(6OIi)8Q-7172 . 'LONG ,BED PICKUP WANTl'\GRMT&i1MMER
, ,.. ....._ __ ~ R- ruN '.' ,IoDIce ImrmscukJt8. -I""" .... STEEL-'-- II 'c;:AMPER8helI•. 5thwheBlt811 JOB IN'UNOOLN COUNTY?

utllll' aid 26722,b ._ "edDRe~'~ '92' --v..._..... '1'.... -885. 850-444Q, 01 I--~' " _ ......NQI o~nlil" gr.',utillty trailer Re- " , I

I
'a&7~6-P. - .--. 11- $i;;;;~.QN --- ' ~ t)t. - U&UII'I~ crate.40x24was$5,88Dnow' ftiurator/frener, au••n LC.sludeal18',U4-2I'yra.)ad

, '" LpngtilResticDessful _ .•..;...;...... "te'l~C!!IM'.. ,:r.~~. don and -to. ,resene ~.JImI-80(t..292.Ql1,. b.Clroomsu1le.25a·-.u. 1....·~,.......,'Q1~·251~:ms.. _.•",,_.
FURNalHED 'I""~'t: bedrOom .•'..~~. "v",_.... ' '':-!roo ----., A UT1'.U5' TLC. CndI$r's' -rr MiI.~

t'~.2iu.~IQII",.~·' No l!.~!.·12$4.• 00" O.,B.4';»_ YendOr space, 'call M:.IJ. 2810 sudd8f1h 8nextto CREDIT CARD DEBT? ror thc~~."SaI.•.MIIJ"- ,_ BUICk' -'BY ':fD -roo _~_ ~"). - , • AvoId,'bainkNplcy. stoD COI- 81hllhno·nooal~Ruld050."' .
..._...... .. '11I:....r:.) 11II.7 "".'0 ,;;:...'s_ IAII'! . --leoI1On calls, Cut ffriance , .......

~ , V-S.,8uto-tran" PQWIJt' - 'giD 8UBARlli WAGON. ~.... ~ t.m~.,CUtPaVinent& up to- ,

~9Mob11eefarR8llt =d~-:.:...5~:'II::;~2:L: A'.UVTnrt'" ~ =r~lt'nc.= ~~~~
~L'\t.!'~E...sRUBLE Reducedto$11,500 ......==-''''4==-=-::--:::= SIGeb.t:' VZC...........~.. ' H~d ~6=''::I2'-'X~7~·c::HOT==3PA::·:::,::NG=..=H,.,'': ::,,-::::;,~,='~n
l~.. ,~ "'-, ,~tlnilm:Ini1ava11atr1S '1881 MAZDA' P.U. WITH =:::Tru~Ask tOr·~ ....110_ Tub...,·....,I9r••OOOd_.............;Ex· rBnch. N°co••·.(·505

r1tr'J'o:e
~ ~..Rr .3784!81 . COnIIict ijljell. 6 BPd. lnunaaulate 251-4001 4¥.' (605l437- I..... Ad DecoWudla1lll young. ::"4-6 ~;~ =~BIIfY. " ,~-
-'\ ..". 112.2O(J. 378:-11178. 8VIHIlng.. 3930 weekendS ' ' wUI ••il -.... .,iIIo. COMPUTER SALES _we 220 I mbln
~ aIlDRMI1I1A' "OBI:LI!; ...o .....Agenc:y -.. ,at ••SB. ..... .......ds+~1'Ik:es call s • no pu g. AlRP0RC2.Great~erap.
~ PREFER aduIIa. .. Re1erenc8s. 8I33B-47OD' 1991 _SUBARU LEGACY.... ,_Fa,.- ExPedlUon Ioato _..;...J..... ,"'_.:.... ' &05-280..($34. . pOrtQnltieB ,avalabllJ fOr hIgh
~•• _-........ed•• ROSS'~'...........::r.. DOOR' spor't ·B.d.,n. Eddl. -·~r:'-.JII 'n-ar -- -II' FRE£5tIlppIag4,SJsI-Setup SEVER~·WALL-$tZeMIR.. &chool Al8ds, 8D88 17-27.
.. . ' AuIomatIc 4WD. p88t1 WhIle, ........ --.. rn;t" wood' ........ .,.. :. twD ........~.. ROR", yOu move mBtle Plus up 10 11I$9.000 enllBtment

SHOP/STUDiO,I'N,' CT' MlDGa"dIIId -II I sit ' ."I aBa_d. ,at Mountain High NM for- "'e ,or. loaded., illt om et alr.3rd 8881. 18.000 mi.. _ •• reD ,24t1 P.fIDI1 otter. A as It • ephcin" bcnus you qUa1I¥ Foran'ln-
~ RV P"id:;~ .---. ~:l.4t..2p8. ftlM-f', &-5 fn wedgew'o'ad blue '",llh' _aked to ...p NJI . &y81em. Ideal tor ryIulU lin" . formation pa.cket call
.. ~. 112 Block tmm' Old ...-.__ .vM$5000 "01' $818. Appz-al t CIiDLOniColI5Ulliini otfiQe. $12(10. Please can 1-800-423-USAF ,Dr visIt
~ _au. '8X8D pAAK IIODI!!L Town. High ceilings. 2500, ef. graphics. $32,500 • call $87Ii. MII~ Weaver :J:¥6-9160 208-9259 for mDnI Informa- www.eIrIoRlll.com.

i. =-3i::-oms.5 '=~:-.IV.. ~~CBI"'41~=8-~ 1990 LI(IICOLN 4-DR 2$M204or........... Can 267-&627 ~~Ir/Wclivu tIpn.' .
""" rnmelnlO.· . '. T........, run. & - -'FOIlSALE " FULL FlQ- Fluldoeo PRYIng

" ' an......" ... e'e ........._ sa,5DOcaah.2&7-8B20 1"" FORD Pli; '4WO•.XLT INS'DE BOOTH SPACES I&IED long'traln WSddl"g ,
: ~~~__~~__ ._..... ...-. -...- ' Ladat ~1!Ir-cab. one owner, AVAILABLE Get set up b~ DI'888. BeeuUfuI. must Bee, 10 Company
:10CondoeiorRent =:Loa~"3""= ='~'u'i=g~r ~o~':r.~....·p·· 34A11a ~.,g.tlJv'"';;fw.:....... B.m", .....d...._O. .nOWa<:ceptlng'
..' '. l. 26 trailer 8JNlC88. 7 lion. 165,000 1111188,. n.eds PENTlUIll 188 .IIB RAM, .
"'- . - storaae~~ 1,1J3.ac:reiJ, mli'lOrrepalrs.~askln9$100D. 1891 ·FORD·EXPLORER . I EDS 1.20BHb,monltor,CDrom. appUcationsfor

UNFURNISHED TWO rfver~. MaY cousfdet Call Karin. 268-9057. XLT; 4WD. Excellont ODI'ldl~ WS.I...!nN U P F O_I!' WTOLFFh TA~IN':I B .. d sP88kers. sound card, 66K. drive 'lh COL
· bedlDCJril; 2 112,~ Cando: iirt trade & financing. 258-4910; lion, $6,500 ftnn! 257~7689 A:",o"COLORlessonil. '..... an at orne. uy- reDt an MOd.'!l._ $300.. Int.met ,- rs WI .'

. ~~~~L -dryer. ·Oreplace. Gt6.00b: Owner/agent or 336-4187. ~e. - sav.1 Commercial/Home nmdy.~1621. d I
• dlllnWB&ner etc. No pete,. 7-2 76 . unIts from $188.00. Low an 8qLl pme.nt
· lIl850 ~Ull ,depOSia. 21$7-4442' '. • 1947 Wli.us JEEP 4X4; Or- DUMP mUCKi 1983 FORD . .1_,;,,_ AI_ Mbnthly ·Payments. Free COMPUTER, SPAMEP~

MERLE NORliliAN COS- Iglnal engine. runs great, 4X4 37Q V-8. underCDL. G"nKIt ........ Att .,...... Color ca18lom.: Call today Hard drives, scann.rs~ operators.
IIETIC StudIo. Be8uIY Salon.' workB,. 100k$ -good, has new .hape, B-Van:t dump. $5,600. ..•••, now for $,11- 1& HID~842-'3'lJ . memoi'Y, CD-Roms. & more. . 106 C ....... 'Drlve'
InvenlorY & fbttul'8$, $85.000. tires. Shocks, rag _top and 354-3197.420-7100' . -a -:II ,258-'1521. . I'MI'D'
DayS :2&74121••VfNllngs ·more. AskIng $3,500 080. SlIMIer .llilli. . GUITAR WANTEDI Local .257-2900.
2511-397.. Coil (5Q5)351l'05.. . All ..101I1•.,•• 1:,111 258.'071 ....oId.n will DaY up 10 CAIlIl FOR YOUR mo......

22 - -1 . . r L._ , M .J $12,500 for pre.1976 Gibson. {lot•• Get paid _cIIy 1rOm
-- , ... e8811 'nIIPI8 0 ' fa. Fender. MafUn, Rickenbaker' our fUnds. 20 years ~rI-

and Gretsch guitars. Fel'ldBr IInee. Fard_ prOC8S81ng. Call
FoR SALI! BY OWNER: 2 arnpRfIerB 1ElIBa. Call toll treel, NAC 1.80Q.50D.8871.
Polaris 250 A.T.V. ,4 NKJO-99&-1217~
whsBlera. Asklng_ $5.000 fOr
the~r or $2.0CJO each. C811
33&=4491 ;

.15 Storage far Rent
-:: UPPER CANYON MINI
~ Storage· r:tow rentlng. Call

':: 257..ft73 or 42O..Q8!iO

· La DSELP'llTOItAGE. c...... >l8 So... •.....,..
~ 258-4599or~-9483.

, "'W:;,::."'.....;;,:·=se:-:;ror=,:<:......=:l
:. 1.600 square' teelin

Ruidoso DOWDS on
'.~ Hwy 70. $6:ZS.00 per

· month. Call 378_
" or :ZSS.S091.

LAST SPACE AVAILABLE
I "fhe Attfc ComPlex". $550.
:. pormon1h. C8112M-633B

: .GREAT LOCATION fIt8za
: Co....,. SUCldorIh. -.ox.
.. 1800 sq. ft. far IS888•.mchard

r or~ at COldwell BSnt.eer
scc. RilaIIorB 338-8489.

= tlJOO 8Q. F1'. OF oFFICE .I space; 3 separate rooms,.

'II =~d.ar::aP~ :-
'. l lng, 268-4093.

1
118 SUB. Opp.

ARTISTSiti 'TIft! ADOBE. a
niIW 1HI11fkY. QP-eciailzlNl In
loCal· MUCtt·MEDIUNJ or-

,lIt:.800'=np~·:.
.IoJ'Ihat_-579S. _:

t ·;' .
! '<:1.
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PAINTeR' . WILL PAINT,
YOUR: .home the .way you
want 'ttlS'"" 1Gb donel Caulk
cracks, prime raw wood.
QualIty Work, Guaranteed.
Fairest prltes In Ruidoso.
Please call 354-422&<'

UCENSED .IOURNEYMAN
TOpWag8S.' Fran"Ot 'Electric
of RuIdoso Inc. 25708511
TEMPORARY SOL1D
WASTE l.Bborer, s'BIBry
$5..89 hourly. Ap~ a~led
until posilloils are filled. Com-
..... Iob • ..., ..
ths Village 01: Ruidoso, 313
Cree M88dows Dr. Ruidoso.
NM 88345. 258-4343 FAX
-268-3017. EEOE.

EXPERIENCED MATURE
walt people and cooks. Apply
In person al Cree Meadows
Re.uran'l.

"~' "

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long tellll fadlil}'. We will pay you
while you train. Shift differential. BenefilS
available.· New wage scale available. For a
career move come to Ruidoso care Center -'
Caring for Generations. . . .

Contact Therese at 257-9071,

m ic h. I. D ." 8
ow accepting applications

far all positions: servers.
users. hostesses. kitchen

staff. Tap dollar. fleXible
rs. Apply in person.

27D3 Sudderth.

SALES REP NEEDED TO
sell & dlslrlbute N.M. Wine.
parHlme. Established route
In'SE N.M. Ruidoso basad

j. reliable car that can. hau
wine required. Prefet salas/
wine experience. Sen-d
resume to, N.M. Win8'!~J
P.O. Box 1180, Deming-, NM
88031. '
GREAT WALL OF· CHINA
has Immediate openings for
all, poSftlons. full-time or part
time. Please apply In person
·at 2913 SUdderth.

immediate 0periIng
MimBgemenf

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN .. ··n-...IIIon·
is 'aeeepllng ap~ons for ruo

·two 1uI1-jima Street laboret'S••ft l10p Sa'lanes'.
$1.006-$1.-200 perl, month . ,

:::erycy:, ~Ver'~:e .Paid Vacation
censa and a COl;. Ucense If re- . H.eahh'lnsurance
commended"v but 'not 're-
quired. Must have some 2717 Sudde.rth
general knOwledge· qt. hBdVy
equipment. Complete Job. dlit- ••L--:-~;:,,--....,---l
scrIPtIOn (litd 'il_ons 818 .,,' ...::~~ . ., •...' '-
avallab"le at '. vmags of "I'Co""', Sox· It. _. W ric W· ntecI
NM 8831ft phl;JnS nUmbiu39, 0 a
(505)354-2247. bal'Aeen' Ihe •. i .

. hours of 8:00-4:30 Monday DARN....T UPHOLSTI!RY
Ihru Friday. Applications will l '

,'be Qcapted urlll 4:00 pin. Servicing ALyour up· ' .•
on May 7th, 1999. The . holstery, needs. 4..0cally
V11lllgsls an Equal Opportunl- owned for4-ye.ars. A11'fontIs
tv Emplapr.' .' . Of uphPIBlEifY. 'Fr'ee In I10me
I$/DebDrah,Cummrns " estimates. 257·2402.
C~~T~~~CMC ~.

vma.." C8pIIsn HQNESI", DERNDABL£

HELP WANTEO: ALL past- No joIftoo 'smaU!Trash haul-
TIONS- Apply .In. person, I:tlgh ing, 'Pine needle raJdnWremoval,
"""""" LO"D, Hwy ... -. mawin& Iando<:al>iili window
N.M. NO phone calls pl~e. . • house tleariIg:& weed.
MtoToWN GIFT' SHOP ~no:~~,a54.2
needs part-time sa~$ clel'k.
;2$7-9642.

..Direct C.re SlaW
• Position A,VillIQbIe

QaJIenging
l wo.-k with

mentally retarded and
. chlv""oPlDent.Uy

disabled clients. Will
train the l'igh~ pedon
fQr this demanding

position. Q1isa F~liz at.
K_ C.......CeDl!'f

.2S7-!Il)1·1

RNs & LPNs
needed at

Ruidoso Care Center
$2000 slgn.on bOnus.
Con1aCl Human fIe&oUrcel 81 '

257-11071 .

.......
MEND._

MuS! be ovar 21.
Apply at 725 S\Utdarlh
~ Hut anytime.

"." ..',
ALTO COUNTRY CLUB
NOW .....""no .......0...
for wall6lBff arid bUS helD.
PIIfBS8 apply In P8JSOl1 111
CounllY ClUb Lane,' Alto. ask
lor Tina. ,

HousEKEEPER$, N~ED
'Full'Dr parl-tlrns. AbOVe l:JIIn
lmum SIlIarY. Apply In person
or call InnsDrutk ;Lodge, 60'1
Sl:Idderth 257-4071.

:.. L; j 3..1..
..:' , "'; ,',

S\lnd!lY • May 2 • 1:00 PM
Carrizozo Auction Co. • Hwy'380 W.
Carrizozo, NM • Auction Signa PcJsttfd

MINI STORAGE SUNDAY
1et SUNDAY - EVERY MONTH" 1:00 P.M.

*AUCTIONEEB'S NOTE: 81ggggg
Auctlonll .Good Furniture & furnishings
.Great AnUques, incl: .1895 double Wardrobe
.,930's china cabinet .Plnball machine
.Ornste "wedding ring" cast iron bed .French
neal-o-lablB$ .French peer mirror .1860's
cheny wood chest .Large palr wocd wagon
wheels .Large wood keg .•Many more
antiques, csn~ Iisl alill Come seell

OS<spS8

*SPECIAL MENTION: ·ewa 5-pc. sectional
.fIlul French furniture esullI. dressers &
chests' .Terrlflc tableS S. chairs .PidIIl selll
.Seallllfullighled hutch .Clean washer &, dry
ers ewJcIser furniture .BlIl Sl>rnn IVeBIlII:
IH'IUInd top & bottom tool bo~.JlIIlIa &
equipment .100 Storage bo~es .1C!q@S.
prints, oMs ~I'5lIQU8 glassware eDand,
decor pes. ·.TremendoUS 11/20's oak .table &
Chairs *SPECIAL IN-TEflEST: .5 Non
Contract Units,' each· sold one morleyl.
~.c_d Unit- stored since 1985111 (thil!
-BIG" one will gel very e~c1llngl) .!IlIlrt
Whlrlpgpl seII·cleaning range, eye lewl"bulil-in
oVflDeCo"pter-tlIJI range.Blcycle shop unl!.

*pBEYJEW; 9:00 AM TO 1:00 PM Sun•.
. Gan't listalill

*TEBMS: cash, ch.ck wAD - NQ CREDIT CAllOS

All Pc>sitions
neeeh!d at Farley's

\ 'Health benefits plus
40t.(k) plan itv.li~ble.·

~ Apply in person at
1200 Mechem.

CLAS~If!f:2S.
li21, L, c,' ,.,il

'-

".

'.,

. ._~-

..
Uncoln Countiis now accepting applications for
lhe .position of DISPro:cHBR in th. Linc:oln.
CouRty Sheriff's Uepartment, I~ted· in
Carrizozo, New Mexico. AP.PJicilmt must be ]8
years or over. ,l1IuSt' have a high school diploma ,or
O~B.D. end mm be·a.ble,toobtain a New Mexico'
Dispatcher Certi(lCation within,one year from,
date pf hire and N.C.I~C. Cenification within six
months 'fronJ date of hire. Obtain' application at
the UncOlq cOunty, Manager's Office ,in.Car~a:o
nrbYClllIlng (50S) 64ll-;!38S. Applicatioll$ muse
be ,received no later ihan 5:00 p~m.; MQnday;,~ay

t~ 1999." Lincoln Counly,Equpl Opportunity
I;mployCf aild in complianc». with ADA,require
ments, title II-A.

Notice of Vacancla.
.Ruidoso Munlclpal_Gols

RuidosO, New MeltIco
,Dale 01 noUce: ,'Apil H,1889

Po8IIIon: .......,.,. .. Ruld08f;l.Hlgh SOIHIo'I
Gr__ 9 -. 12 (675 studtnts) ,

,:~~==~:':'yoat68UC
oesSful experlShQe,ln high school,admln .
~lstRtUon"experience WIlh'bloCk~ur ."

...", .... lng. ~

.~htoIPea:. 'RuldHo~ school
Gr:ade8 7 - 8 (400&lUds,,~) , ~.: '
QUBIIfICIIIIana: CurrenrNM" ' .
AdmInI8lt~'LiQen8:e, thre9 YEJ8I'8 sue-
ce~lli191tnCpen~ncelnmiddle SChoOl
admlnlst~tio..,. •

/'.!~ ,:-.
t:onlnlCtpedod: ~11 mOnths'· .

8IIIrt daUtI Augus12,,1999. , ' ,
SIiI...,: . Pet' RuIdoso MUnic!pBI,$chbDt

" S~ SchedUle , • • .'
Application . . . .;;~
lIrGCOM: Submit eleller of lmerest, apPllcWDn, and

resume. For QPpllc8don and InlormaUon,
wrlle or call:' '.
Mike Gladden. Superintends",

- Ruidoso Municipal SChoOlS
~Hor:lon elrcle .
RuldoSQ"New Mexico BB34~ .

.j' Telephortft' (505) 267-4051, . .
8e1ecllab,.-proCeaa: Selected applicantS WUI b_ IntervieWed
. .lfollowlng initial sc'reenlrig of applloalion

mal8rtals submitted.-·

AppIleBUon
d~ne: May 14" .1999 .'
Tho RuW- M<lnlclplll~ 0i8lricl E.....' pPporIunIy Erllpl., and doooIt
nat~ an~ biul8 al ,-. NlIIa orilIln...1lg)an.llG!"o- ....naJ.stabD. "
or dINIbI~ In~ lIIIIlh'""'...... JlMa.a.

,

'.

I.

:'-,&"1!.'!!'1l.31m
F1'"......~ _
In,o 1-81)0..801 -3758,--

4 ,j ,(J

.
V~~ational AgricUltural T~ac!J'r' '

According 10 dislri,'\ app,.wsd scale.

P,ugust 1999 .

June 1, 1999(.

• MUSI hol~,pr be.eligibl.eto hold, a
N.... MexICO leachlng.llcen~.

Elementary Teeoher

According to district approved scale

August 1999

June 1, 1999

• MUSI tiold,or be eligible tb bold, a
New Mexico teaching license.

• Bilingual preferred, but not required.

.
Applicants should submit the following:
1. letter of interest

.2. resum~
3. alleasllhree letters of'e1erence
4. transcripts - ' •
5. credentials ' "

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED_ .............
~ " hBnI workIri........ R=•• ,:.;: E. Hwy 7Cl.

IILLI.. ,.

Instant
4 R

47 PDY:!!..!~¥~!~uy1n~~p~m~~~_~~l?wn !~xt!oA.C.

•

Position:'

Salary:

Reporting date:

ApplicatIon _dllne:

Quallflcatlona:.

Application procedure:'

Send application packet t6:
Barbara A. Perea Casey, Superjnlendenl
P.O. Boll 55 . "
Hondo, NM 88336

Position:

Sa18ry:

Reporting d_:

Application deadllna:

auallflcatlona:

Application procadu...:

All applicants will be screenedfor the selection<of finalists. The Hondo
VWley Puhlic Schools do not discriminate on the basis of race, cp~or. ,,'. ~
national origin; sex, rel;gion. age. or handicap/disability in emplo)'trnJnt or
provfslon of services.,

Applicants should submillhelollowlng:
1. letter of interest

- 2. resume
3. el leasllhree letters of relerel!ce
4. transcripts
5. credentials

Send application packet to:
Barbara A. Perea Casey, Superintendent
P.O. Box 55 '.
Hondo, NM 88336· . .

All applicants will be screened for, the seiection 'Of finallstS~,1he .Hondo
Valley Public Schools do not diScrrmlnate' on toe baSis of race; color,
national origin, sex. religion,. age, or'1::l:,8ndlcap/disabiijty in employment or
provision of services.

AVON PIUlIIUlmI • s....
-,' .OMI·· buoI_.. -"
_ -. Enjoy un·
•..- oom """ ... __lll4.......

,
I,

,
\

. . .. ,.... _.,_. ~ ._->,-- _ .• _- _.-; ~~·~·~·b·b......-b~....- ..-_-_·..·....·.-__••_...._~.·.,..- - _._... ,-_..__.~--,----~-~_. __._~--_.~.~.~.",",--,.""."._'''''''----''~-_.-- - =-- .. -- -=---- _._- - - _._--
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LEGAL~CE

H"'~gCOMlIISiliON
TO INR_

SANTA FE - TbD flrew M...•
co' -State Highway Com·
mission will mi8t on Thurs
~ May 13, 1999. at the
SW18s' Ctlalet' Inn. 1461
Mechem Drive, Ruldoeo,New_. .,
The PolIcy eommlttee, Fl·
nance cammfttee.Ie
'Ctpmritllleeand"'.Le Cam·

' ••mIlI,ee wm meet rsdav.
morning. Members"lpU of
these cOmmItte" Is leas -'an .
.. qUOIUm of ttle rull COm. . [
1'liB81an; however, the rneet~· ,.\
_ are open to the pUblic.
A copy 01 the tenmUve'
Aaondiim•• 1i...~~••by

===.~~=~~Ashn, at 6050827·511a
The 8hc-member Commission
QOIIlIfBt8 qt Holm O. BUl8l,lm,
!!Jel' Chalrman1 'Sh.rty
wuloway;EdW&idB.""y,
Albert N. Sanchez: Pete T.
Mocha and Sid Strebeck,
Members.
Pursuant to the ArMrtcan
w1lh DlsabDtlles Act of 199b,.
unl88S compelling reasone
dictate otherWIse. meelindS
and hearll'lQll; conducted tw'
the CommissIon will be heltl
In aceesalble bullt:llnAii. Given
reasonable nCltJi:le. In·
terpreters and readers Will be
made avaJrable to thetiear
Ing and visually In'lpldtBd. For
more InfonnatlOn contact Muf·
fett Fay CUddy, ADA
Coordinator, New Meldco
Slate HI~ and Tran8'"
porlatlon Department at
827-1774 by 6:OQ_P.m., on or
befOre Novembet250 te9S.

. ".7.U(4lI!O
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UETALROOFS
Senlor Dlsoounta--.JOHN LYNN ROOFING..7..... .

===-=-~,. lnauroncewo;
30 .

We wIn be hllillng en operi"hou&e on
Thursday, May 6th from 4 to 7 p•.,.. '

T11ert,.,.n be door pmes,tours, live
demonstratlons, and conteate.
, . - .

Be sure to brIng a phOto Qf VClur
anImal fOr our ownar-pet lOok alike

co"',, and mo;.. .
(These ed_onal fours _tor Ute ownilr or

lillY """""" ....;QQ\~~*~
• - ',,, •.;~.r' '~,~r'~""~

RyidQ§Q AnimalCljnic
160 Sudderth Dr. next to Somc

(50S) 257.4027

Celebrates .
National Pet Week

May 2nd to the 8th

"Taking .Care of Each other"

,
Legal Notice

J",BILEE v;BULDERS
L~en88d ,oontractors:
qy~1I1y residential, &
com.merclal produC18. Com
puter .lded" design.
505-336,.;1332, 605-338-1380
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Th."i aut.iJtnatic sco.rinjj3" ~ '.
in.·America willbein.sta

I 'week ofMay 10th! '.'
. ,~" '.' \~:·1) RUIDOSO BDWLlNIS CIINTIIR .•JI.,.,.,) ~...... I •
~ ~,>i I., 1202 MoIII!!lICH ',,'" -;., '~" .;~"'_~, (...,<; ... - ,EM DRIVE ,""_,,._ \7~ . ' ,
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~ Aut:I!f;m. Co..• Hwy:lBO W.
Ce..~ .,...Auc:tliln SIgns Posted
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M'!'II STORAGE SUNDAY
1....UNDAY - MO....TH -1:00 P.M.

.:jWWC'D!!NEEIl'll fIQD!:.~ AucIIOnlllIG....
~ &·lumI$l\I01QO ,,_AnIIques-lncl: .'885doiJ,
'llT.' be ..eao..·china cablnot __ machine
~_IIII '!nit'~(lOn bed.....- ....-o.....__ ".... _J"-- chRrry WOOd chost
.La.... ~.' ~_OIS ............. l<og·".Ay ,list allII,Come seell -,, ... "",«p' s,
· . • ltlIJlla 51Jc. ._on
,F_ 'fiiIBJ: & ' mn!llc
,liJblee a'" e.eiIIi.,sets r lighted hUtch
~dfVOlO-! Iurnllure_llI_· . \!IP& _18 _ bol<._ & RqUip'
~ent~.. boxes .ftleIy,..,' prints. oils
...~.1IIuuIX ....r pes.
:~ ._ iIok tabI•.& _*SPEClAL
· ............ Unlta. each·1iP1d - eme
_,~"'ri>C!;&1,...985111 (lhls "BIG"
... wWli8l."IY· eNg I~ soll-doank1g
range, leVel. ,bUlfI.;ln oven er:ouotor:IQp range ....
·ldIlUIunil._~BOt_g,..... .

, . ' -.'* .9:00AM TO'1:00 PM Sun. Can] Ofd a1111

"··c....._wIID-
CARlI~·AUCTION CO.- 505-64lJ..&217
pn,2P....'Pi........~~over2OClO8uI:caIfd~
'.'.c.~"OQI;;:$WlaUE'''. SWEDEBt'<p,A;r.,n 10 :
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378-1J202

. DA,YeA_, LOving. hom.
eMlirorment ProVklef ...

. e):IpQrlence. ~nQ88, earlY,
~ _i,&J.!hoof:l-'.: educallonl
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300/0 OFF RETAIL ADVER~ISING!!. . -, ,- ,

. .

Come in. call or fax to reserve yoor Motber'5 Day ad no later
than Monday, May ~th, before 5:00 p.m.it .

. '. .

Ad specials for only $6.00 per' col. inch
. 2x5 ·$60.00

3x5 ,.... $90.QO
3xlO . $l80.00
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..Ftor81
arrangement

..Man whD'1!I all
thumb.'

..Mlne,r!d 8utlbc

.. "VIllid'-"
uJ.F.K.lnto
..CoI.'ssuperiOr

..Farslepeaker
8 Capt. E. J.

Smllh'e
oommand. wllh
0"","

·_Greek
"ThlaM88l"I8

nothing In
Napoli

DEUNQUENT MUSIC UNIT:
Uke new 15 piece sel Black LacQuer Drums

- over $4,000 new; Pair large Pioneer
~;MOREI

DQflrI MI8.S ItIUi~
~

505-648-6217

Sunday· May a-1:00 PM. .
carrizozo AuCUon Co.· Hwy 380 W"
CarrlzozQ, NM • AucIlon SIp Posted

No. 0221

........
..Forebear
,.... Cub repor18r'.

dream
_Jenlca'.

lonGtime
portrayer

a'·Served on a turY
..ctOIf1lrig big

ebbr.
"-outa liVing
..The tntemet,

IamUlar., ,
..AnBIOtI1k:all1nU
41'1960'. TVfiamny
...Ptant.'086_

-

.-
USchlemle1
M1942Jlmmy

Dorsey hit
....WestSide

Slory"role
., Harbor. 88

t\10"llht$
"OOmmandto

Spot
_ItCO).lld be

deve~a1yeB1'8

-.

'I "The Food of
the Gods"
novelISt

• LangulllJO . I ~I-f---+-spolten by JesuB m
• Do the tall. I r+-+- ',..1--again II ..

. 4'Prom parmer
_Oneotthe

O'-ltChMutere
ernvnlgrant's

course': Abbr.
>Shod
_OIntment

ingredient
• ThI'88-1lrne
oacar~nnlng

director
toThuriCleralfuCk

. reaction '
It NobOdy'dOBsn't

like heir
".Ukeaorne

;. wOnd.,. .
••'ThB Marmon..

'Inltialty I

'.Muter's
requirement,
t.l8U81Iy .

atUtled
SchedUleA

~~' .

-No
Paper? ••
Home Delivery

of the RuidOSO News
by 8:00 a.m.

•••Call Us!
If you have not l'E!Ce'ived
your paper by 8:00 a.m.

please call us at 2574001~
We'll deliver your

paper the same day.

_CROSSWORD
Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS u How some shall

t Cerlaln pltoh :p=ln
d• Bills

t3 White House .. Polynesian
lectern pendant
adornment 40 "UtUe Claus

laAre expecting andBig Claus"
n Desert wrftqr
t.CapltatOi ...Babbltl'shome

We8tem toWn •
Australia ... Rod...t.Host camPanlon

ROEmphetlc denial ... LoIn 8teak .
..Publlc'order MWellandCsnal
U It-'s sp(lken In outlet

VIentiane ..Sun Bowl aile
11M Oneiof the ...Camlvat

leagues: Abbr. attraction
..Bus 8laUon.? • Pac.'s
28100kurua . f;)O\Jnterparf
:10 Racket 17 &arcelona bear
IasammyD4VIa'S .888lrate
"-can° ..HardlY .

A Picturesque ecIntlD8tlng

I
~,..:...;~,~, """'._._.-.o~_.-. ....._......,,[2:::........... '"__~'~a.-t1~._w.•• -,d••~ .....' ••~..........I ....i=m••__._••'.__.....__..........·..IM..·..rl""-...'
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LEGAL NOTICE
Pt:lBLfC HEAF'fING

NOTICE Is hereby given Umt
the Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners shall hold the

Tnt Planning and Zoning Com
mission 01 fhe Village Of
Ruidoso \MIl hold a r'eQu.Iar
meeting on May 18. , 91f9 at
VliIage Hall. 313 Cree
MeadOws DrIve. The meeting
wI. begin al 2:00 P.M. The
purpose 01 the meeting will
be tn consider Case •
PVGG-010 a Variance re
queet tor the ronowlng de
scribed property_
Lot 13. Block 2, Highwood
Addltlon, Sd.
Ruidoso. lI~n County,
New Mexico.
By order 01 Ihe PLANNING &
ZONING COMMISSION.

. ISICleatus R: Richards
Planning Administrator

21731T(4)30

LEGA~NonCE

PUBLIC NOTiCE
The Village of capitan Board

LEGAL NOTICe

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAlS

Nottee Is hereby given that
until 4:00pm, May 21, 1999,
sealed competitive PfOP9B8Is
will be accepted Irom
qualltled Independent Public
Accounta to pet1o-nn the audit
01 the Vllfage 01 Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexlco tor the
tlacal year ending June 30,
1999.
Any. Interested party may
obtah specIfICations from or
submit propOSllls to:

Leann Weihbl8cht. CMC
VUlaae ClerklTreasLlrer

122 Downs Drive
P.O. Bo.. 348

Ruldoso Downs. NM 88348
All proposals shall be sealed
and mafked on the envelope
~1998/99 FISCAL YEAR
AUDIT PROPOSAL
5-21·99.- All proposals shall
be In wrltlng. and the Village
Councll reserves the right 10
,alect or Bccept any and/Or
Bl proposals In the best in·
1er891 of the Village.
BY ORDER OF THE
VILlAGE COUNCIL
leann Weihbrscht. CMC
Cler1clTMasurer

21n ZT(4)30(&)5

................
1/IooIrI-MII,..~~

Ka•.., ",0 Bell...

~~-

21711T(4)30

'''=l:uolJler
•.

/lttMMUll-lW/lIr~

ChuteIR Mlldlldk....................-...

unusu ona a •• fiN OF THE CENTURY
Garage Sale EVerythi~ tau prob8l~ fOUr Poster bed and vanlly

don't ne , ut absolutely TWO HOUSES WON'T FIT dreaeer with e~uBre mltrar;Fri. & sel. 8 8.m. MUST ,HAVEIII into onel Everylhlng from antl- taking ottars. A 80~'
• Memorex (hand size) video

ONE DAY ONLVI Friday,
~ueJi to Ju;,ue. No chlldren's au"" waterbed, .

~rit 30. form 9 to 4 Cl1amber • oms. 1 3 Che.pe.rrel, .e our ,'handcraftedcamera lOX wllh exira bBtter- Commerce pafldng lot, 720 ~orceleln. - All at Prime TImeics and CDSC like new $115. ~belWe.n Qladd and CUtt).
Sudderth. rlday and Saturday: lea Market this weekend

• Super Ninlendo wi it games 9:00·1:00. only!
&. anatchmcnts S50 MOVING SALE. DININO

• Drum set $150, pcn:ussioft
table end chairs, reclIner. ex-
eraHr. 801a.~ air

HUGE GARAGE SALEbelts for school band $(iO cooler, hDepflal e. Iot8 of
• Gold RWlh Real Estace, m1scellantliOUll. Frlda~ April •30 and Saturday ~ t,
System costs S100 never 9:008.(1'.-7 No early rds •
used, sell SISO ~eill8e. t07 Buckner Dr., 112 NOGAL PLACE •
oCdl_ond",,_$2Il uldolllO. •

Oust off Hull Rd.) =• Hand held CBs S40 sel ESTATE SALE, FURNI~
Lob of real like kid_ TURE love98at. couch. anlar·

dotlles end otMr 5tu"~ tainmont center'., tools, baby Saturday, May 1st"Sunday, May1nd :
3 mlrel ensI ." Will-Moo nn Ilems. 'oys. lfishas. re-

Hw)' 70 aaou. from RWdm.o frigeretor. Clolhiny;' entlques

Clothes, furniture, beds, .. appliances =5dI00111 bUll bam & misc. Across rom Furrs-

378-5447 Mechem. h.m, Sat. only, NO
·Eatly blrdlll

~

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC:;

HEARING
NOTICE is hereby gIven thaI
the lincoln County Board of
COmmis.onera shall hold a
Public Hearing beginning at
1:00 P.M. on Thursday. 'May

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEw MEXICO
1N THE MATTER
OF THE I;::STATE OF
JOHN ALBERT DEIBLER.
deceased.

PROBATE NO. PB-99·20
NOnCE TO CREDITORS.'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the -understgned has
been appointed personElI re
prell8nlaUve Of this estate. All
persone having claims.
against tNs el!ltate are re
quired to preB8nl their dalms
wI1hln two months Btter Ihe
date of the t1nrt publlcalton Of
this Notice or the claims will
be IonWer barred. ClBJrns
mu81 be presented either to
the undersigned'personal re
pra-senlBtive at PO Bo.. 454,1.
Ruidoso. NM 88355 or to the
attomey lor the persorial re
presentBtlve, ChBrles E.
HBWthome at 1096 Mechem
Drive Suile 302, RuldoBo.
New Mtndco 89846. or filed
with the DIslrict Court of Lin·
coin County. .
Dated: Marctl30. 1999.
Is/ANGELA D. DEIBLER
PersonaJ Representative of
Ilhe Estate of John Albert Dei
bler. Decea88d
POB 4541
Ruidoso. NM 88355
ATTORNEY FOR
PERSONAL REPRESEN
TATIVE
ChBnes E. HElWlhome
1096 Mechem Drive.
Suite 302
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(505)258-4487

21284T{4}9,16.,23.30

sealed bids. Sealed bids lor
the purchase 01 the dish
washer must be receIVed by
2.00 p.m.. May 12, 1999. The
Board reS8fV8s 1he right to
accept Of reject any or all
bids.

ImI1lN<:m~_~__.._ ~ "
20, 1999, to be held at the of Tru8Ieea wtIl hQtd a p~
Uncoln Countv Courthou8e. hearing, on May 10. 1999 at
Commission Chambers.- In al 6:3D~m. at the Vl1IBga
C8rr1zozo,NewMexteP.to<:an- Hall But -. The~ of
sider the fallowing: the public earlng; is to' dis-
FINAL PLAT APPROVAL OF cuss the Communtly Devel-

COUGAR MOUNTAIN opment Block Grant (COBaI
ESTATES SUBDIVISION - obJeetlves. the cDBG Pro-
REQUESTED'BY MR. JIM gram wll _1) BeneDI ,prtncl~

WINDER, CORONA RANCH, pally low Bnd moderate
LLC Income person8 2) AId In _the

All parties and Interested prevenllon or ellfnlnallon of
citizens WID' have the cp- slum or btIght. 3) Meet other
portunlty to be heard. Copies community development
Of any favo(JJble or Bdverae nelKts haVing a .parttcular
oplnlon and the subdlvld8f'8 ~ beCBUs8 existing con-
pfQposlll may bB obtained d/Ilona pose ill serioUs and 1m-
from the County Manager's mediate thnKlt to the health
Offtce at the Unootn COUnty or 'weIfar8' ~ a COmmunity
Courthouse In Carrizozo, where other ftnanclel re~
twenty-foJ.Ir (241 hours prior 80UrceS are not avaJla};Jle to.
to the meetlng,_ _ meet such needs.
MARTHA GUEVARA The CDaoProgram will
ASSISTANT COUNTY allow localllles to apply for
MANAGER assistance under seven lund-

2167 1T(4)30 Ing categories: 1) Community_
__.,.-_______ InfrastrUcture 2) H.ouslng 3)

Public SBrvic8 captIaI Outlay
4) EconomIc Development 6)
E"mBrgency 6) Planfllng 7) Col-
onIaa
TheCDBG Programwinbedlg;.
cussed in length. The public
is. BnCOUr$aed to attend_
1&1 DebOratl Cummins
Clerk-Treasurer, CMC
Vltlege of C8P1tan

2170 2T(4)30(6)&

Feature o/the Week!
EASY UVlNG IN A

BEAUTlFVLCONDOI
This newly temodeled condo has updated
carpet and applUinces, is si. level wilh 2
bedrooms. 1 314 'baths and is located in a
great area across from the". Unks Golf
Course. A greBl buy at $59,900.

WHAT AN INCREDIBLE HOMEn Tbil'i well kepi 4 bedroom, .3 bath home h. IoCBlcd In CIcc
Meadows HelplS Subdlv(5ion. All one Irvel. eali)' PceCI5. man)'·u~dcs in larot few years. 1WQ.
car garasc plus hUSC workshop all on 1/3 aCfeS of land. Owner}aseal, $29.5,000. ...
PRICE REDUCED AND OWNER IS MOTIVATmt to Belllhls.3 bedro()m. ~ bD\IJ double wide
wilb beautiful vie..".. of ,he Capitllfttl. Thh; property CORlaina 3.5 fully fenced acres with frujllret"
and 2 510raac sheila. l'lyw only $109,000.
NEW CONSTRUCI'ION IN SUN VALLEY, AL'JU.. Coo5tlUC'llon 10 be.in soon on Ihls .3 hed
room. 2 bBlh log flume on a Hcluded 101 wflh decks on 3 skies. all oaclcvcl. 101$ of knoUy pine
inwdc. and more. Hurry up and chooac your colon. S17.,500,
LOVELY NEW HOME IN ALTO WITH FULL MEMBERSHIP on GREAT corner lot with
fanllLSlic vicwti of Ihe Capitans aDd die Spencer Thealer. Three bedrooms, 2 balbs. I-e.r altacbcd
garas~. wo,1derful sunruom wllh lOiS of windows. refrigenued alr. buill-in f"uepftace. A must see!
S289,900.

;t;'TALL PINES Jl:EALri~
11704 Sudderth • 257·7786 • BOO-257.71~

•

tina! p"'"m1..... Sud... H....
Inglor Fi.car Vear:
199B-2QOO al t:OO P.M., on
Thursday. ~ 20, 1899. to
be held at the Uncaln County
Courthouse, Comml8slon
ChambefB, ttl Canizozo. New
Mexico, AuxUIary aIdes are
Bvallable upon requeslj
~leasB contact Martha
Guevara at 505!64B-2385 at
least 48 hours In advance of
the meeting to. make My
neCElssa~arrangements.
MARTHA GUEVARA
'ASSISTANT COUNTY
MANACilER

21 B4 1T(4)30

-MOVING SALE FRI. & SAT. YARDSALESAT84PM. DECK SALE: 118 OLYMPIA YARD 'SALE. EXERCISE:
:fumlture. antiques. crystal, MisceUan80Us Items Ineluct- 9am-12 A little bit of BYBry- equipment. ten spaed bike••

kUchenware, lack. 10015, I.,g videos. 205 Drooping thing. SatUrday only. No krilves,lots 01 guy stuff at this
.snapon etc., pallo furniture, Juniper, oft Grinstone Ad. No early birds please. one, 102 Travel Alre, May•
• electric tools. St. RI. 48 to EElt1y B[rds.l 1st. & 2nd. 7:00A~:OOPM,.
emile marker 18. Iol[ow signs both days. •
.AlSO 11 horse Honda pre_ INVENTORY REDUCTION RENT BOOTH SPACES out~ •
.ssure washer. Salel 15% on our already low side at "The Bam", perma- GARAGE .SALE: 124.

T nent spaces, weekends, or ConvaJr Or.• Sunny Slopes••
• 429 BARCUS RD. SAT ~=BB ~rum~-~,j~~: ~ua.~ daily - 257-5510. Fri & 6at. 30th & 1st. •
• 8:0Qam.·4·00pm. Bullt-in- 4 Th M
.oven, kllchenald, dlsh- ~~mW.P~ke~ Be':.~~~~: HUGE COMMUNrFY RUM~·
• washer, cooktop with hood, Gapllan.354-4321 KlRE'S YARD SALE, '18 MAGE sale everythlng you.
elotsOfmlsc items, Me1Z Dr. Sat. 8-5. Sun. 8-5. cah Imagine and more.•
• Huge selecllonl Something Priced to sell. Benefits Bent.
e V A R D SAL ERE. HWY 24& IN CAPITAN FRI for everyone; furniture, FIre & EMS Sal:. 7:30am. free.

FAIGERATOR antique & SAT. Tum at the cattle dishes. glassware, que-en coffes. eent Fire StaDon.
'. steamBr trunk. some IDols. ~~ l~••1Llocb'..N 0..' ~k'I' bed, c[othlng, lamps, rugs. 24043 Highway 70. look for •
eMay 1st & 2nd, 102 nevel --......ns ........r , .......na wan art. Lots of merchandlsel big sign or oaI1·871~9n10 for
e Alre, 8:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. coUch, electric stove, odds & dlrecUans..
.both days. In the ends. lew antiques, , •
• neighborhood up' behind 354-2550. YARD SALE 413 GAVILAN '.

RoCky Mounlaln Sports. 4 PAMtLY DRIVEWAV CANYON sal:.. - 8:00-5:00 •
• SALE (Weather permUting) SUn. - 12:00-6:00, fUmlhlre, •
• "HUGE PARKING LOT Ma 'I colle tBbI nd tab!
• SAT. MAY tST, YARD SALE" omce furnishings & ~~~~~nv~~'fum~: Uunp: 2 =soI~ TV's : .•
• SALE 206 Riverview Dr, equip., decorations. dfaptay large freezer, clolhes.. quean trIIJGraior clolhs. mise. 1tBms. •

Ruidoso Downs. Bam to ., racks, posters. lighting mallre8&. sol. computer and . • •
• Cloths. games etc... torches. spotllghte. clOthIng. much-
• aI of a kind Item ,........ "TIJ •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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. Reach MarI\l' at P. O. Boo: 1409, Cap-
,-'NiM. 88316 or .,.mail:' .

"""""'.raeine@cll.........",.

be. loud, it ......,;nd8me of New York
__ l'!rbere you go in and all you do Ie read
UPs" ., incised., thsir se<>ond-sto.t~..
ment lends a disarm\ng\y urban ambI
........ Iike an old deli whsrs the own....
'l'1lSided upatairs. . .
, And now business is goocI. even if it,

overwhelms tho cozy, coDIinee.' '1t·. a
danoIt." .llYS Kenneily. "It'. a goad thing

=':l~.-..d 8I\d P:ep' ' , .Sbi>imeia_
crazy, when' evetYtJ>.ing is tota\Iy full
and Io.Hi8d UP 'aDd tliere'. no _.
What ..... you going' to cIcI", Give 'em
another glilas ofwine." ,.

And ask for thsir patlonca.

.. ,

, .•

•

•

•..,'" '

\.
~up,and down the boIlIe
vard and over to Ruidoso and down to
RosweI1.flIlalik;Y.bad IllTivecl.. •

, .

, '

••

.Iuse cal' It·

A ....ery succeeds as,
'a restaurant Wltltout '
a~, cllicken-fried steak

~ ...

•

" ',-.,

·,,'·i ...' .. ',

. ,

. ' /1 J

.' .
,c, .

'.

',.•,",

•

BY MAKrY RAcINE • Kenned,jr'.llYS some in Capitan did not
',''''D050 N!WS COllll<Sl'ONDIl wish them succeas. Wmdowswere bnJ.

, ~ ' , ' keD, n8sty Mticlea written by a nsigh.-
:J...be ghost weera a brown -. bor ...... in a countY new_per - uDtiI

brvwnshossandgrsyslseks.AI1dev<!<Y Ken~ thteatened to sue - and the alt '. "
so often the pots h.liglng in the'kitcben buiJding was incOrrectlY~ dar- '-u.tOtb artwork on the waus. in the
will clang for no vl.ible reason. '~;application for a ,boer and wine. bathrooms and on the porch Spanky'. is

'lbeaPl'srition - possibly a gentle-"Supposed1y a ch1Jrci, was too close like a gan",y that serveS ilJod. .

:=~;tmu:eu.:i:== ~~ premiseil.1 knew It was inoor- pain:r;tth::2:u:u..":i::::
inba!litlilg'~.~~"~'III8' bad'C.J~-~m'..~t.:.t-h'>. \ieeiuoe" ~tM6llp._bIushI·' -TlIerl>. atoe' the .-_"'1li.iI8fl ........ _ uuw...·~tasd,. fcitId,. hl/I'art, wh......
artists Crazy enoUgh to believe an . Fiddler, w 0~ a low proIiIe in inelinct, wIilm and ,ed.....tion ""_ a
~Il:i'~ed~~~,aSUl'Vl_'vs ~hoa town, shrugs itoll'.·1 m not real!Y aware .tYle. " .I-steak ~_u " of being eooeplA!d or notb_ It reaI- Asked w. hs gets his Idess, be
writes and makes guns; andTi~.Tbe Iy doesn't matter to me. We're known, replies, "I used to read Penthouse and
Big WhIte Dog. TiPPJI n1I... the baIi:ony w.lve built a _tatinn, I don't feel like now I read cookbooks." '"

and barks at the trucks I've paUl any duea." . . 'lbe menu, a MedlteITlUlllSll-infIu-
•~ ;~J rumbling down Smokey At first they cooked IIIIIinly soups enced global cuisine. cbanges ev<!<Y

BearSoBou"t'::'~;~"'''' that and pastas - in thejr upstairs flat. . three dllYS and ,incorporates &esh barbs
--~-- "'I1Iat'. wby rm wearing this brace 'and spices and spseIalty items, many of

Spank;y'. is rated among I· FiddJ' "Walkin do which are sbi~"" in.
the •__ -~-urantsm' New on lIlY eg, BllY8 er. ".... .........,... =_ the ...._;_. 'th ..~_L '_I__L"f all "lt's an __..""..._Ift a......... ~~-u-'<_ Some "_•• I't __.__ ._. Wl ~ ........._ ' ••••~- "6 ~~... .....

.~ """ •......." over.~ not to spill it." , dI..._ "Tbere'. no structure. It'. not
the best pizzaa~b...... It They rmally Secured ,a loan to a classy joint, it'. not cxmtrived. It can
takes reservations ,from remodel the restaurant .kitchen and
New Orleans and eounts instaD proper equipment.
out-of-towners as regulars. ·Our banker was eating hera a lot.

. It was opened. five so that helped."
years sgb by Rod Fiddler , .
and Jsn Kennedy, wbo met ks Gieb an EngIishIlU\lor
while working at an art· • .
foundry in Colorado: A from CLA, came to Lincoln CountY
painter and sculptor, Fid- when his pilI'OOts retired to Ruidoso. An
dIer was once commis- aspiring writer, he was also attracted to
sioned to sculpt '1ousy art- New MexiOO for its literary Iegscy.
work thet sold for thou- Two years ago be dropped into
asnds ofdollars. Worked on Sp~'. for a pizza. Service was har
a tbree-foot MIckey Mous. ried. He asked Jan if they needed help.
in Florida. I said wben I Come back tomorrow at,4:80. she
see Goofy that's it. II said.

The couple wandered to ., "} was there at 4:80, not knowing
California. Arizona and there was a backd:oor. Sat out front for
back to Colorado. When about 15 minutes. Finally one of the

...... _ FiddJer entered the Penn- waitresses came around and brought
....~ .....waywllhewelcome. sylvania Instituts·of Cull- meoutbsck." .

nary Arts. one of the _. H!' know how to eook but more
mier cooking schools in tho importantly be was liosnsed to eerve

country. Kennsdy accoIJIPIUIied him to aIcobal. "I _ waited tables before
PittsbUrgb. but I told Jan I did."

But she didn't care for the East and, Now be'. the 'headwaiter in a jj!'ld
returnIld to belp opan an art foundry in rife with turnover. Aod becaJ•.., be lived
Lincoln. Fiddler joined bar whsn be lin- in G<mnany be bas a European phiIoso
ished scboal, with no inteutIon otopsn- pby about his Craft. "I don't rush getling
ing,a restaurant. PeoPJethsir~ In Europs they want

.1 _ out b!'re ju.t to paint you to sit there and noJax after you eat.
boca..... I've been chasing bar around People hsrs rmisb their meal aDd expect .
for I don't know bow many years.. -- their tIekst to be On the table. I tliink

, 'tba~~ won 'tho ~ during
9...be building at 101 Smokey Ilesr last Y8!Ji". World Cup """""" touma·

BouIl!Yard bad, In addition to a bordello, ~ whail some Dutch VisItors stuCk
,besn a pb._...... bar and assorted around to drink boer and,-watcbthe--_, matches on tho kitchen Tv. .
,r...taurants. After 15 years' as· B&L' Aod his know1sdgl> of gun. is also.
PiZza it was sold to a couple who - aJ>Feclated. Having .etvieed thto
cnit of bueineas in foiuo nionths. Tben.\'ireimDS of __$1 Shm'iiI'. deputl!'s.
Fiddler and Kenned,y.bou&ht It. )lOIIco>II>'" ha.... joined lll'tists~

They rsmodeled the "$lIabby" strtIc- tbe e1Ientale. ' " . '.
ture tha~ Incbided an U1>!!tIQr8 IMng Gieb iii also a~.~Ie
quarterS and named It Spank;y'. after for the busis.t Inl\cb in tbscllll!e histo

.the old Our 'Gang series. But the /irst -.y. A f,ouring bus waS parked lICll'lJIl8·the
twp years-.. not 8lII\Y. soya Kei!nedY. st_i one day when be """lIt·lnto tlie

"W<>bad to !'am our p\acl! m tbs markllt for 80me items. _ ..
__nitY, ll\lcb as (the sentlment):1f ' ''Wboae bus Is that," mie of the
i1boly last through the Winter. we'll go in: 1adi<!s wanted'to know. . •.
And you..... 1Iying that /irst )'eiIr:'. uo-Strait·•.•

\ It was ......... than a percIlption. .By ,the tilDe the rillDOl' had

;."!J'; ;\:';~"i? .::':,
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The re.staurant will offer a
scaled-d!>WJl menu &om the regu
lar Dennys franchises, QualIa said.
No information was ilYaiIable on
the building's squai-e footage.

QUa1la, with his partner Doug
Koch, is.owner or piIrt-owner in 42
Dennys fioanchieeS'in New Mexia),
Arizoita; Co1orado and oth.... atatea.
The partne.rs deve\opnlent conipa
ny is It&D Propertieii;',i8nd the
lllall8Il"lll't company is.Q.K. Ine. '

"Von't get "'" wrong, bUt as a
Roswel1 J!8tive I have kept an eye
on RuidoOo I\)r a long tin.e..' So, I
tbink the time was just right to do
it this yep," he said.

The' building will be a nice
addition to the communitjr and not
an "eyesore." he said. The .neW
CIaasic Dennys built so far in El
Paso ~. in Cortez. Colo..,- have
reesived accolades from the com·.
munities, he.said.

.,'

Mark and Mary Waldrop, as well
as ,buUding permits from the viitat. of Ruidoso Downs, HOover

When construction is finished,
the restaur....t will be ready to
'open within a week, Qualls said.

He said while. the .opening of
the Billy the Kid Casino in RuidoOo
Downa is a plus for the restaurant,
it was not a deciding factor in the,
restaurant's marketing fesSibility.

i
"RriK.~HewI

A Den..,. ClassIc Diner .. planned for the lot ...... of the new WaIdrop'. Furnitlre ...................................""""""'"-"-....sa,. before. Thunday open"-......
~ from~ plamed restaurant Istlle new sears.

• The national restaurant (ranchise.
to be located next to the new Wal
drop's fumitu", store, is scheduled for
an August opening and will employ
35-60 people. an execntives says.

BY TONI K. lAxsoN
RUIDOSO N£WS STMF WRITEIl

In less thim a month. eon8truo
tion is projected to start on" $1.20
$1.5 million Dennys franchise on
U.S. Highway 70 inside RuidoOo
Downs, company ext;!CUtives said
this week.

Sue Byers, with R&D Proper
ties of Holbrook, Ariz., said the 24
hour restaurant is scheduled for an
opening sometime in August.
Whether the opening is early ,or
late in the month depends on how
construction progresSes, she said.

Though the land purchase is
· not yet fina1ized, Robbie Qualls, co
owner of the franchise, said the

· new restaurant' will be located on
the north side of the road just west
of the new Waldrop's Fum;ture
store-currently under construction.
A' groundbreaking for the new
'restaurant Could be as soon 8s two
weeks in a ""best case" scenario.

~. Hyers said. .
. The restaurant will hire 35-60

people, Quslls said. Byers said the
company will start looking for
employees in June and start hiring
""",nd the fIrSt of July.

. The r_aurant will be a ''<JIas
sic Dennys Diner,"' which J:I1eans it
will have a different look than most
.of the restaurants in the national
franchise chain, QualIa said.

"It's _ your typical DennY", in subcontractors for the work baaed
other words:' he said from his on a biddlng process. .Preference
office in Holbrook, Ariz. 'The con- . will be given to local contractors if
cept is a '508 diner with stainless the bids come in at the same-levels.
stee~ a juke box ... and it willlooJ< he. said. ,
like a diner from the outside, with Nancy Hoover. with Food Ser-'
the new.Classic Denny's Diner logo vice Coricepts. said the restaurant
sign." should be built in 90 days from its

Construction of the restaurant ground~reaking. or sooner with
will be coordinated by the Phoenix ~al weather and construction
'firm of Food Service Concepts_ progress. QuallS' Company still" is in
Qualls said that company will hire' the Proct:SS acquiring~ land from

Chamber adds five new directors; banquet May 14·· IiDlmlID-=BR=J=IlFS=- _

China's economic growth weaker than .advertised

'Mystery shopper' n:turos
to.Ruidoso

The Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber .or Commerce will induct
five new board members at its
annual awards banquet in mid
May.

Joining the l6-member
elected board in the coming
year will be Susie Fuqua. Ed
Gonzalez, Deborah Marcum
Byars. Cathi Mclntosh and
George Staten. said· Joan
Zagone. chamber executive
director.

The new members were
elected earlier this month by
chamber members. Only five
candidates for the five open
board positions resulted when
a sixth candidate, Vickie
Daulton, withdrew her name
prior to the election. Daulton.
owner of the Riverside RV
Park. said she withdrew
because of time considerations.

The chamber's awards ban
quet will be May 14 at the Cree
Meadows Country Club. Space
is limited. and Zagone urged
people interested in attending

BY SUNG WON SoHN
WEU.5 F.uGO ECONOMICS

Official economic statistics
are not reliable. For example.
Beijing's economic growth tar
get for 1998 was 8 pe.rcent; 21
of 22 provinces reported 8 per
cent economic growth even
before the· year was out.
China's State Statistical
Bureau has begun to coUeci
some data directly. but the
numbers are still suspect.

A significant portion ofeco
nomic growth comes from state
infioastnu:ture spending, """"ss
production of inventories at
stat&-owned enterprises
(SOEs) and other white el....
phant prqjects.'Streets all over
China are tom up to createjobs
for the unemployed workers.

•

~ purchase tickets soon. The
tickets are on sale now at the
chamber - $15 fo'r singles and
$28 for couples.
. The reception will be 6-1

p.m., with dinner and a brief
aWards ceremony from 7""78
p.m. Music and dancing will
follow. The theme is "Celebrat
ing a New Beginning for the
Chamber and the Communitjr."
The tone of the banquet will be
light, with the emphasis on
socializing rather than busi
ness. Zagone said.

The new board members
will join current board m.em~

hers Denise Dean, Ron Ander~

son, David Wiberg, Debbie
Haines, Alberto Robles. Jim
Stoddard, Bruce Kernodle,
Steve Tally, Tim Wierwille,
Phillis Barnett, Cindi Clayton,
Eddie Parker, Bob Lacouture
and ex-officio officers (appoint
ed by the board) of Nelda
Lewis, Jim Miller, Jackie
Branum and Bill Chance.

Susie Fuqua is gallery

Coal mines and textile facto
ries have been producing goods
no one wants to buy. There are .
80 many ofllce towner~"in
Pndong, near Shanghai, thet it
will take years to fill them.

Moat likely, real economic
growth is much lower than the
9 percent I\)r 4Q'98 and 8.3 per
cent for 1Q'99 advertised by

. Beijing.~ SOEs, the largest
employer in China, laid off 10
miI1ion peop1e last ye.... and
another 5 mi11ion ...... expected
to he cast off this year. In addi
tion. thegoyernment has been
reducing subsidies for housing
and ·medical care. Consumers
have pulled in their horns.
Retail prices are actually
falling in China. Exports, the
backbone of eeonomie growth,
baa been falling or moving

director for Dave McGary's,
Exptessions in Bronze Gallery
on Sudderth Drive and also
has worked at Ruidm]lO OtTree
Supply and Zia Natural Gas.
She is a native New Mexican
and a' Ruidoso resident since
1993. Har husband Douglas is
a high school teacher.

Ed Gonzalez has been the
general manager at theWal
Mart S"per·Center for the p_
eight months and has been a
member of the chamber for the
same length of time. Gonzalez
was an active chamber mem·
ber in Belen. where he was pre
viously stationed with Wal
Mart. Since 1992, Gonzalez
has participated in local cham
bers where they are available.

Deborah Marcum Byars is
owner of Sierra Cinema and
has been a member of the Rui~

doso Valley Chamber of Com
merce since 1994. She has
acted for the chamber as a liai
son for the film industry 
both with the RuidoBO Arts

• MARKET GLANCE

sideways. Weak economic con·
diUons in Asia have mooe a big
dent on Chinese exports. .In the
meantime- China is reJ~ on
export tax rebates and inlport
restrictions to help its billance
of payments;

Will. Chilla devalue? Not
likely in' the near future..
According to the "Big Mac"
index in The Economist, the
renminbi is undervalued. The
import· content of Chinese
exports is abaut 40 percent; a
devaluation would be self·
_ting sccording to govern
ment officials. In addition.
China has external debt of
$150 billion and the banking
system Is tec\m1cal1y insolvent,

Commission and the New Mex
ico Film. Commission.

Cathi Mcintosh, an active
chamber member for seven
years. cq--owns with her hus-'
band the Ruidoso Lifestyles
magaziDe and Homes .and
Land magazine. and the Action
Ski shop on' Suddarth 'Drive.
McIntosh. teaches drama.
French and ch_apby at
Ruidoso High School. McInt.>ah
serves as a volunteer on the
Rnidoso Arts Commission,

GeorIie Staten, an architect
with 40 years. experience.
moved to Ruidoso last year and
opened a business in the Pine
tree Square. The fonner EI
Paso resident has been active
in community events since
arriving here, such as donating
architectura1 plans to the vil
lage of Ruidoso for a teen cen
ter. Staten was active in the EI
Paso chamber of commerce.

aU arguments against a deval
uation. '

Chine.Be wages are still
lower than. many of ita Asian
neighbors. But wages ...... only
a fraction of total labor costs.
For example, one steel mill in
Ohina.baa 11 kindergartens, 15
middle and se.ninr high school$,
900 c1inics i>nd 66,000 a}>lU't
ments; Chinese· stHI is not
very competitive in interna
tional markets. Some ally that
China' sbauld do what Singa
pore has done, cut everyone's
_ 1by 15 percent. Politi
cal1y, this Wou1d bs difficult to
do...
. Po1i~ Chiria baa been

trying to position itself as the
leader in Asia; a deYIiluation.
wou1d burt China'a staruIiJIg in
Asia. ..

In_ into a marketingstrat>
egy.

. Because seating is limited,

.The Ruidoso v,.n_. interested participants are
~3 asked to make ..............w by

a-ters, the RuidoOo Valley . cal1ing~"nd 0 '2011Chamber ofCommerce and the .""'--"1' at 25"., .
Ruidoso News will begin a pro- Other sponsors of the con-
....am to reward outstanding ference inc1nde the U,s. Small
Individuals in the service _lIusiness Adtninistration, the
of the business communit;y. Amerlcan Business Women'a

The will kick off AssocIation, Edward Jones and
duringila'~'Iburiam Week, the U.S. Chamber of Com-
May 2-8. merce.

A survey conducted in
Farmingtgn baa shown the fill> Roswe1l job IiIir near
tors thet keep customers sh0p-
ping local1y were "price, product Students at Eastern New
and customer service." Mexico University andarea rea-

A 'monthly winner will idents are invited to the Spring
receive a traveling trophy to be '99 'Job Fair on May 4 in the
displayed in his or her bllsiness OilIield 'lraining Center of the
for a month. A fioamed citation ENMU-Roswel1 campus.
will bs given to the recipient for The fair is part of the co1
permanent display. Also, the • lege's continuing e1Tortato stint
individual will sppear on the uIate work Ibrce development
"!-dncoln q!""'tjr Converse- and is presented by the ENMU.
tions" and will also he featured Roswe11 Customized 1raining
in ~he business section of the and'Thelmo\ogy Career ServIceS
RnidosoAny personNews. ......dent . departmente and the U.S.

. ~ .....- or VIS- Department of,Labor.
itor IS eneourBlied to nominate ':A recent surve.Y _ con
a eandi_ fur the ''C~pion ducted of the largest Cbs"";
of Customer Service' award. Cot> loyer 'dentifi d
Nomination Ibrms are availahls nty, emp s ~ .e
at the RuidoOo Valley Chamber more than 1,200 JObs that
of Commerce, 120 Sudderth wou1d he avallabls in the next
Drive as we1l lis other -_..,"'- year," Rohert Rhodes, cua-

• " . ..,..-- tomized training director •
pating businesses. The fair will he open'9 a.m.
_ in L ._:.._ to 7 p.m. More than $5 compa-
women u_ nies ...... schedllled to .partIci_
00nfere0ce Open locally pate, including NovaBUS Inc..

te1ll ENMU-Roswel1, the New Mexl-
A live sa te conference co DepartIllent of Labor, 1bbosa

on "Winning Strategi... for Deve'-.'entalServieea, the
Women Entl'epreneura" will he - .....
presented 5:30 p.m..May 17 in citjr of Roswel1, ITS, Mentor,

=.:...~~~officeat1121 =.~U~tion~,~·
The conferen<e is free and tation. Partlcipants eneour-

the first of several the business age to~g their and
will sponsor this yep. Bunny m_ Wlth local emploYerS.
1roliniIer, 'eo-ownllJ', said. The ENMU-Ros_ll Care,;r Se....
oonferenee will cover such . vices Center staIFalso will bs on
ice as the b_ marke::; hand to help with resume writ>
strategies, developing a su.,. ing and provide i;ofnrmittioil on
CIlSI9fitf marketing plan mar- other _ serYl<I!S.

keting on a sboestririg Inidji;t For lJIOre information, eal1
and how to, ineorp>rate the 624-7404.

\
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-Linco~CQUnty FCEwin~dis~et banneragain
BYl'HYWS SCH1.BGEL
IWIJX.»SO~· ~DfNr

, .. .
.CAJl,RIZOZO - Eighteen main' .

bere or the Uncoln CountyAeeocia
tion of . Fainily . CQJDJIlUlli.ty
Education <FeE>. clubz •.alt.mlded
New, MezicO- AFcE Diatric:t IV
meeting in AlamiJgonlo' aDd came
hOme with the ·attendancio banner
lOr the seeond year in a l'O"lIltMar
aha' Slane. or CloudcrOft; cbdhjJer-
~ announced, aand IoinC:01u:
C/lunty waS eo oertain or winning
~ they did not e....n bring the
banner with them."

The theme or the District. IV
meeting :.wrn 26-26 was "Petti
coats. to l'01itics" aDd mueh l8ce
aDd.red, white aDd blue were used
on door prjoshags. "ditty bag&,"
table decorations and apparel or
the Otero County FeE members
who Served as'hostessee.

Dr. David~ 1llitA!dbiS- .carrizozo Jlcho. crank
toril!n, teacher,.&Jul ............. state dOW1'lthe.$Choor~r
legislator, sPokI> a~ .!;be.~g . C'--' ,,_.. u_._, the M.....-_tothe 71 FCEfwomen gath- u"'" .... _<aJV ~_•

-.~ from fi·- 'New ~.•__ celebra\ion- or: IiJd_dence Dey,
....... '9 -_. will be observed at the Carrizozo
ties. 'lbwnseiJd enClQ!.ll'llg1!ll women Mun''''nal Schools, Tuesdayto sider en·......-- ......._ aDd ''if ~
"""~-...........".,Qing, May 4 at 6:30pm.

you ha.... ·the desire t<> ...,.w yoUr. .TI\e CInoo de Mayo First Grade
state, 1'UD lOr ot'Ik:8 in the N.... Dancers will perform a.s part of this
Mexic<J ~slature. 'lbal; is 'where eiJd-of-the year celebratioo in ·the
you can ha.... l;he _ lmpaet". Old Gym. '.

. The first woman legislators . Following, at the geneml meet-
were Berths PlI¥t<m and. IAmise . ing,input Crom parents is encour-
C· . tb' 1~ The' la>- . Ie .-.1 and vhritation. of all.oe m. e g...,a.,· ~'. wro vv

"The.~ aDd the Law· Book",. ....~s.The puiJdblic istsinVlIanned·ted.
whlch is Dow out of pdnt. 'lbdaY . ~w_ ya_ even p .

•theni> a.... women serving as the at the school. include: .
_ ..,.;..;... whip in each. hOuse of. the, '. National Honor Society In-
-~-..., duction; Thursday, May .6
1999 Legislature. .Spring Prog\'llD1 of Music l1I!d Aft
~~IVacc~~::.::.s_~;.~ . en 'fues<1ay, May 11 '
~-..'''''' ~-... _._ • Sporto; Banqum on Wednee-
at the Elks Club inAIamogordo, in-. day, May 12 .' '.'
eluding a delicious 1unc1> served at' • l!cltool BosrdMseting, Tuee-
noon tUne. dey; May 18

,

• High School baccalaureate at
·S!d)ta Rita C",thOlic Cbutch,

, 'We<1neo!clsy; May 19 . .
..' Class or1999 griJdi.latiOn .......

-.my aDd the 1!IIlt day of school,
Friday, May 21. . .

. For further information on
these events, call the school at 648·
2346
A fi.-$t for the HOOtens

·The birth of a first child is a
WIY special tUne.

such an e....nt was realized
whe.- ~e DaniielJe: IIooten sr

. rived onApriI 19 at Gerald Cham
pion Hospital,A1amogotdo. She
welgbed 71bs. 9 1/2 ooa. aDd was 19.
1/21nehos long.

The pai-enta are Kristal aDd
Robbie Hooten.. ~n pronder _
.grandfather Joe Hooten, great
grandfather Pat Withers or Carri'
zoZo, . aDd the' maternal
grandparents, Frances and Ray
Pinnell of Ruidoso•.

•

,,

...........
1IlI................. (UIq
Alto Nonb. 136-7015. jeamsIe
Prke, Pastor. HomInj 'ddPeI: 6:50
1Ln'i. (s.pr, - JlDe): SMdll)' hMar.
II a.m. .

""'"' -1'<IlOwI!"I'GavlIan~ Road. :J36..4213.
SundI)':, rntlrrin& pr'a)'t!l" 8:30 am..>
SundiyKhoal9a.m.:seMC8 I,Oa.m.
TllurIday. f\OtrNI BIble atudy 7 P.ITL

•

COl....... CIIInIt
~ Square. 613 Suddenh
Drive. 257-9265••B~ Thunnan•
PIsUlr. Sund31 tenIlas: Adu1I and
children's 011"11. ,10:30 am.: Bible
kudy,AdUIt and"Youlh. Wednesday.
7~ '_.........
Nom SuiKII)'I. the GterK:oe RAnI
EYenl:I CenIier.~~
PN,acher B.usaIr heed of Aman~
01~fof'~lnro._,
UllIII WonII CfIUIdI
441 Medtem, 157.3410.hstorI:"Dn')'
... s..-.. l.-IS. Sui1day. R&wwaI

. IlnlaelSunday 1O:3Oa.m. and, 5 p.m.
~ IJneG=ssoi,P¥iI"I'IOOil;
,*,·.,_~7p,m:

•

P)lN11iCOSTAL=..Ufe_k1IecostaI 'I'aDernaIe
uncoIn /we.. Capltan. 2574864•
Allan M. Miller, Pastor: Sunday
School: to a.m.; Sunday Evenin&
SeMces: 6 p.m.; Tuesday Bible
Study. 7 p.m.

, REF01lMIlD CHllIlCII

FIJU. GOSPEL
__..IhInii_
SahP.!irrk:b. Sunday SchoGI:10 a.m.;
~~ 1:30p.m. Sunday,
TIItIIdaY .nd Fr1da)t.

FOURSQIJAR/l

~
-..

H ~ Hlir'oId W
~ . Sunday SChool: 10
a.i'n.; SUnday'~ II a.m.,"
p.m.;~ BIble RUdy. 7p.rn.

EPISCOPAL-- '.....---121 HescIIeroTralI.RuIdoso. Faher
Jdhn w: fWm. Rector. 5unID»' Eu
chartst: 8 & 10:30 a.m.: Wedriesday.
Dau&t!hn orIOn&: noon;:~.. half. 5:l0p.m.; ChoIrpritCtlCl!l:
7p.m. ' ....__.....-
U1cotn. Sanday: Holy hlOharkt PRESBYrERIAN
10:3Oa.m. .
..__...... ,F1nt_.. _
Qencae.S&miy.HolyEUl:hlrist9a.m. IOI'Swon 0rMI (Nob Hili). Rul-
................... CItIpeI doso.157.2220. v.nan Idrnoncf.
c:.rrizoP. 6dI" E Snet. SUndI)':. son. Pastor. Sunday: OIurth schoOl
Hofr EuchIIiist , am. 9:<1S &m.; wonhlp II a.m. Potluck

feIIowsHp after w.nhrp, die third
Sunday Of.,.,. nwxah......... M~r........=::=.:c_ .
Anc:ho. SundaY worship: 9 a,m.; Sun

,tbtf SchoaI: 10 a.m......._
WorIhIp II a.m.--Adull Sundl)' khooI: 10 a.rn.; war-
llhIp II un. .

JEIfOVAH'S WITNESSES........_-'06 A1e,-W.2S8-J659.
151.-3 I. ndayl PubNc TiIk.ll30

.....' . "''"''-'"-, ,~BIbI.~:-30p.m..ThUndIy.

CHUIlCH OFJESUS
CHRIST IDS
CIIurdI of JMai': EMIt LOS
Ruidoso Btanch. Nonh on HW)I48.
b8tween mile I'nII'bn 11/15. 336

. 4359 or 257.9691. Sunday. Saua-
men! meed. 10 a.m.; Sunday
5chooI11:IOa.m.:~Relief
Soc. 12:10 p.m.; PrImary/ Youns
Women: I1:10am.
_ ..-........ 11II
MescIIera 8nInc::h. 671-4630. Wrar
$dlIIdknecht, Presldem:, 671.9506.
Sunday. 5au .,1MtmeednllO a.m.:
....... 5<hooI ... Pri...., """
a.m.: Priesthaod fteW Soc. & Youna
Women. 12:10 &tIL

~1FAITII--Meetl. In membeB' h6rMs. 257.
2987 01' 336.'1739

, .

.CHURCHES
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(P6-13)

RIO STREET GALLERY

INTRODUCING the, '.'. . ., . .

.. contemporary artifacts of ;
MICHAEL_ENNII.

only at

OUT OF TOWNERS
5:00 6:45 *8:30

THE OUTFITTERS (P6-13)

3:15 5:15 7:30 *9:30

ENTRAPMENT (PG-13)

*2:30 4:45 7:00 *9:15

.LOST AND FOUND (P6-13)

3:00

--.•• 0

Bellas Artes 3D

, "".",." - - , .,,, ,'-

'Y The arts

.. ,
, '"II

~,~.,
........

•

Shifting gears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 40

ON THE tOVER

Sandy Suggilt

"1WO HATCHm," an original bronze saJlpture by artist and teacher,Gaylon Gillem,
who makes metal work seem easy. To find out what driving a fork-lift'has to dll with
bronze casting, tum to page 4D.

further inside

r
r
r,,,

,,,,,
A ton of ideas right in the back yard .,. . . . . . . . • . . . . . , . . . . . 50

'Y Dining guide
Where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . • . . . •60

SHOWING 4/30 THRU 5/6
*Friday & Saturday Only

'Y Going out
A chart topper keeps in tune. . . . . . . . • • • .. , • . • . . . . . . • . . . . 80
'The Outfitters' reaches locals 90
Books &Literature . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . 90

~

, ,

.Where are your
TV listings? .

Inserted Into the Ruidoso News
every Wednesday.

•

Sandy Suggltt
staff writer

Meredith Keelan.
staff writer

Ana Anglada,
graphic designer

Laura Clymer.
editor

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128.

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I.

,amonos staff

21-lald..I.. - 1Pr113D.1BBB
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CAWFOR ENTRIES

·~2·~
L!.deQ1e 12558

420·i77l257·7022 .
lIll'" "'.r.· nlr. FI••r·

$IOt•••0 'If ....1••
C.II '.r2 r.r 1>$,"1.11

..

-

Western Trails Gallery

..

White MbJ. Pottery Gallery

D S1IlIt...Dr.. ..te•••• »11...
Featurlna Tim WierwlIJe's I,Indscaped
series, WiN and Johana DeMay.' ChrIs
Heede, la'Iy DavIdson, VIcIcJ Conley. Ivy
Herman. Alan Iluder and BIll CampbeI.
Call (or pIIeIyhours.

,·1IJI..·.........CIfIIII
1M..
0ri&fnaIWIlSIlIm. aCIOIIeaIon ofqwllty.
..jeweIIynI ai1Ifaas. unIqulIllIhno
~and I1fonaI aaru. FealInd anlst
Is Jel WIll Zhou whoJe 011 paInlInp•• .
wawrVIClUlI-.. J!Ieme.

White Oaks Pottery
Studio and Gallery

11/J......WldllOIb,......
From htrad!lbeSlldo.poIIIII'lvyHayman
makes funcIlonaI~KUlptun!s and
fIahtI/IIln thelhadowofPm Maun!aIn. A
one hoII'clrM nonIl from Rilldciso, Open .
_ cI¥. 10am. -5p,m.

Red Rose Art Studio

Mto: Arts GaIety &Framing
........ Dr........ IMI.. ·
The plIery feaIure!S ori&JnaIs and prInII by
local artist 1eri Sodd. Prints by 1111 jaxon.
Michael Adllnson. Judy lArson; Dale
Terbush.· Raben Camrand Suanne
WMr1sIl¥ AnlfK\s.~ bchInas and
"... Open-.. lOa.m.-6 p.m. .

C. II,IL .......d.....
The 1IlUdIo· 01 Hondo VOIlIey anIst Piula
~ fealures htr works In 011, acrylicand
pora!IaIn In~ from Impnl$SIOllIsIIlO
abstract expression. WeeIdy dasses are
beId 011 TUesday from 9a.m.lO of p~m. Call
for hours.

Gail's Frame ofMind
11M Midi UMOiL' '
hi aIlernaIMl plery feaurlr1l orl&Inats by
'GayIoR Gillem. Denlse' Darn. lsi. IIII11e
Long. Millda IIIieau aIIe:n TIews, Pam
Topper, Jim lllasure, Rick HaII.·lJureI
~. Barbara Wler.1lnK:e Chapnian,
IIemIcl! Undrum. Many Lane.FilIinI Rock
I'oIlery and CrysaIIs Glass scUplures by Nogal Store &Gallery
Anaya~. Open f1Gllday thrl!uIh FrIday,
10 a.m. lO S p.m.. Sauday 10 a.m. III of ......,1I,IIopI
p,m. ~ the workI of NopI and tIqcoln

Cau1ty area ardsts and aaftsnltfl sud! a
Tim IIrazIe, Mike and .GecqIa ua. Pam
Topper, john West. Ame'1luftll1ton, Susin
WeIr.#ncker.Ny~ LeroyAndenan
and CoIeIa UYely. Hours: 9am.lO 5 p.rn..
~, II am. lO of p.m.
StnIay.

•
Gary D. Garrett

_ Ltdl1lJ IIJIII, II1lIIIII,2SHfII
The plIery ....... the aayllc palndnp 01
artist Gary Garrett.

Handwovea Designs
101.........CIpIIIJI. UWOIII
MVe Dorte Is a natJonaIy~.
~ hand weaver wllh a
workina weMit'f In Capitan. SI\e dtaWI
InspIr.IIloll from thelandsapesofhtrNew
MexIcan horlIl! for her hiIndwwen c:Iolh
Ing. lblrwrtal\d flbers.~ and hand-.
spun y;ms. the pments II'Il tlnIsIied with

f.agle Ranch ArtGallery

-"""S4IIlI..................
sara ChWIer's pas1eIs and wriIld ___
media ani ftlaiured In AprU. Gallery hoIn:
9a,m.-6p.m. dally.

•

. Rio SbtelGillleay Art of sho.i...'••••'de....nstrated. " {': ". "

!OJ S,............. Hubbard Museum of the .~ II_111110...· .A horse sboeing demcins!T8-cl\l~ciM,vilrbe the guest. furrier; .
Acommpoiaif"".,. fi!!l1It: . . . American West _IUIII .' don sponsored by theHubb~ ·.A(!ong~me flIllCh hand and a
n ..~~I'!i~,~' ; .. . . . ~ line art. In a~ of _by Museum ofthe AtlleriClin West(Q".ilw.<~mmjssio~er, Simpson
~!:~r~~.· '~.'.""-"~.~.iI.&~.':o.-;!'!.~. IlIIIollIIIy 1CdaiRled~ ~~ ··will be atthepageaflt 8fOunds in . draWs 1i'qmhis·knowledSeabie
~;Grlrt~ . '.' "••_ ~ ...... -" ~a:.~~tb.f;.historic Un~ln fi'oiii .lO'a;mO'toabO!lt .horse. s~"eing and the

. . " . .', i .' . . . . appa/IIlment. .noo~ on Sa~rday, May 8. analolJleS betw~nhuman and .
, ~:~.Art .lfurd-I4t·~QaIlery .. ' RIck. SImpson from San horse anatomy.

'., ·e~~:... · : .If·''''''~I!J.,''''''' .Sacred'........... 4..-1"al_
.~":"~~-. '. ·.HIc/1aIi~_Vl'OIIlSplusWlllllsby . ~~ . MON lJIE ARTS
~rlilli~ 258-5113or~~.HI!td;·~ .w;eth Hurd•.•' _R .......;... -..... '. . .""":""....-... " . MihW.h..... _~CnlHunl n .. _

4081; ..•••. . .' '.. . ;.,~.~.. dera FuInla WoIlcs CiII New Orleans_jlm......~ The Ruidoso Arts «;OiJImissloQ5howcasethl!St8te~s .year-hls-

'. ·~.:,,::~:I.~~byh==:r~ :re;.~ea:~ ~~~~~:. n:~~~~.O~a~~e~~~pt~~~~a~:~:~:~Ct~~;h~~:: ~~....._......-:0 ". ...~. ..' hianes;;;;j;;;;;:HIi".,r; . musicians formem~ership~osi- temporary art community. '.

~~~~~lIt.\ifOIks. ' The Kenyon Thomas Gallery lOthepullllcby~:' .··~::roi~:e/h~/~~~t ~1:~~~~~D~P olr nllmin~.tionsto t~e
. " . ... .' Cultural Center i.n Albuquerque.· attention of Stan ~o~ks. d'alr- .

<:aIifOroI4COlOrs'·f46SJJM •__ '.' Spr.lngCanyon(iallery Ground has been broken on man of the RII.doso Arts
.• '.' • • •.•. < • • the National Hispanic Cultural Commission,auhe.village hall or•.,........... ~~=.= .Center ofNew MelCico. whkh will call the village ollice at 257-2386,'I!arb;n .....'·.............. ls "" iii'JIst In ,......_ .... '" Artist' M Mal . her' c .... resldRe7;;5io";n.rootpie,y -.v1lalA. c.iyon~.::.:..,_

at~CaI for /liOreInbmaJiorl. . . Loren'.e 11.. ' '''-.'5 FraIn'e II. Art Joinirw htr ls.jIm MaliltslI!I and Ills works
'. .•.. UI .....1. UI coroleCllIl8Slil1lllll/ld~.HoIn: II

Cabin Fever atFscudilla - MoI-.. - ..._..... a.m.105 p./ll.~thnlu&h~ .............1IIIIro represent wildlife ofNew M"xico.
. . ------ orby~calI257~1S61«257- -- ..

.......Woiks ori,lrlal art, .~Ior paln~.... 0205. . The first annual W!ldlife of . The show will be juried by slides .
~ .~ prints and CUSlOnI - New Mexico juried exhibit, s~on- or photographs, Anon-refundable.::::-::-~ma:= bnilurebyLarry. Stribling Fine Art sored ~ the Sierra Art Society,' entry fee of $10 per entry (limit

native woods as well as... 1roIlwoik. . Il.....ressions In Bronze will be In 1l1nh Or Consequences threel is required. Deadline for
stakIed pss. paIlllry and UllIque amIque....... IlIIM.dI.Dr..ldt..... octl1•6- lOb' 't tw . th d'lm'"n entries is July 29. For a prospec-
aceessotles. Open Monday throuah IDlI1SuIIIt... IIIIIt•••• :uNIIlI 0 su ml oor ree ..' II' (50S'I 89"06I5' d' 'I
Saturday.Oosed 5unclays. Dave '~fadI fe;IIIns aflnlsh1rw FealunrwCClllllllnpOl'a 5oulh.wtist praInl:- sional arlWorkyou must be iJ res- . tus, ca .... al y

. studIo~...J ltfwhlch showQses a .Ings .by New M9ltO artist Slephen." ident of New Mexico (at least six between I p.m. and 5 p.m. or
..IU a , SlribI1rw. I.ocaald InTheAtlk: campIex. • •S' Art S' 306 M .Chamberof.Commerce twIMlecaderellllSpeCllvecollecllonolhis (upsti/IIlnb;dc).HOUI1: 10a.m.102p.m. months of the year) and be at. wnte. lerra OClety, am

'Images In llronze: Gallery hours ani 10 Thunday!lmJah~orbylljlJll.·least 18 years of age•. Artwork St•• 1luth or Consequences, NM
DO SuIIIdIIlIt Dr.........117...,. a.m.-S pm.~. . must be nriginal and depict or 87901.
BealnninSAprlll6dvoughMay:Thepaint-' . . ... .
Ingsol JlaIaWhtte. HQuIUI~ Monday. 9- The Montano Store The Tree's House
s; Tuesday through~ 8:30-5: and

.Frkfay, 8:30-4:30. • IIO,IIIrlIIn, 6SHIJL IIopI CIn;oI 1ft.11-..
FeaIIlrfnll the newly '*'CMIIed store and ........1M. U4 e..
teInpOIary eiIhlbIts hJ&h1l&hJln& !he' The. ani woodworkers who desJ&n
MantIlla ramHy. Hlspanlc conJrlbudons lO andCl'llMllaWriely offooclional anworb.
the area;and adObe archI_. Hours: 9 Indudlrw doors, $G'eelIS and Iamps..
am.-5p.m. friday lO~ AdmIs1Ion I.oaIed In NaP at~ 37 ll'Id NaP
fee IIlduded In the$5 dally passwhich CiII Canyon Road. .
be purchased at theCou1 House.

•

-
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nels for the bronze to run
through. He then dips the piece in
a slurry, throws sand at it, shakes
it off and lets it sit for four hours.
This is repeat,ed to build a ceram
ic shell layer by layer around the
wax panern. By this time, Gillem
said, "It looks like a bigfi-osty
d "onut ,

He cut$ the bonom off and,
puts it 'in a 500-degree oven to
melt the wax out (~h~s !he name
"lost wax"). Now a crucible of
,bronze heated to 2,000 degrees is
.poured into the shell. The brollze
will solidify in an hour or so and
the ceramic shell is busted off the
before the metal pieces are weld
ed back together.

After several more steps of
cleaning up the bronzed piece, it's
ready for the patina process: agas
torch heats the bronze, and vari·
ous chemicals are added to create
different panerns of "rust" on the
surface. Once that's done, the
process is stabilized with hard
wax ofpaste wax while still warm,
so the pores absorb it and seal the
wax in during cooling. That
process aione can take two '
months, Gillem said, and is olle of
the most important effects of a
sculpture.

If that sounds .like a lot of
change, it's not over yet: Gillem is
now negotiating to return to leg
ends Casting Company which may
reopen as a foundry in the near
future, he said.

art ofseeing and

taught me the fine

'He {Lincoln Foxj

we became close

es- promising amazing results for
raw beginners - and lectures on
sculpting and bronze casting.

The process of bronze-casting
is long and arduous, but well
worth the effort, because bronze
sculptures last for 2,000 years and
buff to shine even when they're
old, Gillem said,

He starts by painting a rubber
mold around an original clay,
wood, stone or wax sculpture,
then paints plaster of Paris on the
back. This is the "mother mold,"
and it's cut apart so hot wax can
be poured in and out, until it's 1/4
inch or so - the thickness the
bronze will be.

Dressing the wax, the next
step, involves putting the pieces
back together and gening rid of
imperfections so the piece is
ready to go to the foundry, Gillem
then "sprues and gates" - adds
rods of wax that will act as chan·

friends.'

GAYLON GillEM reassembles and welds together the many pieces that required separate bron~ing' for
"Morning Rain." '

and they lost touch for a few
years.

"Then in 1973 Lincoln called to
ask me to produce his work in Rui: '
doso. I was driving a fork·lift at
the time," Gillem said.

From 1974 to 1982, Gillem
worked with Fox. He decided he
liked Ruidoso and stayed on,
working with Dave McGary for
three years. He paint~d murals for
a few months in Amarillo, moved
to Santa Fe in 1989 to work in art
casting foundries for five years
where he refined his metal·casting
skills and operated a foundry.

,In 1993, he married Gail Jen·
nings after " romancing" her for
14 years. The two moved to Boni·
to Lake and Gillem ran Old West
Bronze, a foundry built in an old
schoolhouse in Lincoln. The
foundry closed a year later
because it couldn't expand, and
was sold to sculptor Ken Payne,
who built Legends Casting Com
pany across from Fenton's Gallery
in Ruidoso Downs.

The next four years Gillem
worked at Legends, and then in
April of 1998 the business went
up for sale and he started his own
studio, Bonito Bronze. on
Mechem Drive.

Gillem sculpts his own designs
and commission work in clay, and
takes his work through all the
stages of bronze casting. He
exhibits his sculptures at Gail's
Frame of Mind, a few doors down
from his studio at 1204 Me~em

Drive, and at Shidoni Foundry and
Gallery in Santa Fe. He also teach·

i in
ears

e sculptures Gaylon Gillem produces

ate a far cry from his previous occupa

tion - that ofdriving a fork-lift.

His works range from fantasy scholarship in 1968 in Amarillo,
figur.es to Native Americans and . Texas, where he met Lincoln Fox.
include anything else that catches "He taught me the fine art of
his fancy. seeing," Gillem said, "and we

Gillem, who has sculpted for became close friends."
30 years, studied art on an art Fox later moved to Santa Fe

"MORNING RAIN," one of Gillem's more recent creations.
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, SCULPTORJANE TERREL studies stones before deciding what "life" she'll give them.

deteriorate ' when case they decide to pursue an'art career'I d' /: ,I
exposed to the ele. later. ' , carve .It' stone, andJelt
ments. eventually just '" tell the children. 'You don't need

, ,'flaking away. COlli- fancy tools,''' she said. Anail embedded in'
pleted sculptures are sealed to prevent that a board, a Screw driver, a hammer and a peace and harmony in my
process. " horse rasp - which is whatshe used on her" t. •

But Terrel, who taught at Fort Stanton first bear- work wonders on soft alabaster•
for 12 years when!t was a hospitalJor the . "The w~r1d need inol'f carvers," Terrel' '" I ;'l'k' • h
developmentally disabled, also uses those. said. '" enJoy sharing wljat./ Jearn and' ~OU, I e coming orne.
impelfections. turning a pitted surface into learn so much fiom the children." ,.
a buffalO mane. ' Terrel drew aSa child, mosdy with pen- "

"You ~n\see th~ real col~r. until last cil, an~ some pen and ink" anything from I knew that was what I
two sandmgs, she said. "Then ItJumps out portralts.and horses to cartoons. But when '
at you. You see the depth, down two or she became a mother, artistic drives were ,
three layers. It's a lengthy process. People. pushed aside. ~ow that her, ,,111.,,' '" •
don't always realize that," ,'- .':J'~ 20-year-old sbn Cody is in . Wanll(U r.'D uO.

Occasionally, Terrel hits a mother', / /~ the Airborne Rangers at •
lode of pink alabaster, which she ..'. "'~ . Fort Bliss and her 22-year-
refers to as ':~ind of the hol~ grail 1 ~ .i ., ..old daughter is i~ colleg~ at "I'ye only.been carvin~ two years," Ter.
for sculptors" , '. Roswell,. Terrel s creative relsald, ""m Just now feeling confident and

. When she does, sh! share5 it . ene~ IS on' the move ,have work.worthy of going into a gallery.
With the fifth-grade children '( agam.. I'm still such a baby at this, but I have 22
she teaches at the 1\vo years ago, pieces finished.
Mescalero Apache • ,..~ sculptor Pam Topper '" did spirit bears at first because it was
school, staying gav! hersom~ stone. healing for my soul. I have Cherokee in my
after hours A . I carved It and f~lt background. Their bear clan are healers and
a few " " peace and ~armony 10 the bears Icreated were healing old scars."
days a • .!;1t .' . my s~,ul, like, comi".? Until recently, her theme~ ~ostly 'were

oM' ,' ••• ~,. home, Terrel sa)d. I Southwestern, but she's begmmng to play
.~; ..... ",.,.~ knew that was what I more with abstra~, elongated forms. Jim

wanted to do. I never Brazael, also a sculptor, encouraged her to
draw, anymore, unless carve with the stone's grain. to go with the
it's asketch for a piece of flow of motion. Terrel, also studied Alan

rock, a~d I haven't touched .HOllser, athiricahya'Ap~che who teaches in
my_ fishmg pole ill a long Sailta Fe. and is alfientor for many Native
time. Icrave it." . , American carvers.

She credits loeal sculptor Kent Ander- Hgr studio, offStatelWild 48 on juniper
son with mentoring a whole colony of Street. is in the subdivision area south of
stone artists, She claims she came by her", Capitan 'toward Ruidoso. Her work runs
artistic talents naturally from a mother' from. $35 for an 'personal mounted bear
gifted in Qoral arranging and afather who fetish to $2,000 and will be on sale during

,is a carpenter. mechanic and early on, the ArtJ.oop. But people also may see her
gave her a desire to create things with her this ~uminer on Carrizq canyon Road, carv
hands. , . 0 ing with sQme of her friends. She says to

Most of her sales oCC!Jr by referrals. consider it an open invitation to stop.
She's held offshowing in a gallery. watch and talk.

week to
work with
budding
sculptors and

, taking pho-
tographs to cre
ate portfolio, in

, Ithough she ,kpows many sculptors '
, '

don't agree, toJane Terrel part of the

thrill of-creating a sculptu're is searching for
. ' . )

the right stone right where nature left it...

by J);a,/liC StJtlltjJ ,'
RUIDO$O NEWS STAfF WAllER
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'" don't buy quarried stone and Idon't

have the heavy equipment to dig for the
, deeper veins," sbe said. '" ask1iiends who

are putting in roads or warer tanks to call
me if they hit some alabaster. Some other
artists don't want to deal with rock that has
been on the surface, but I find unique
things surface stones give you. , come out
and look for the rocks in the field that
speak to me.

"Every piece of stone has its own life. I
believe (sculptingl is a gift working through

"me. '
Terrel is one of the additions to the

annual Lincoln CountY Art Loop, a two-day
expedition into the art culture of thecoun
ly outside of Ruidoso set for Saturday and
Sunday, july 10-11. The loop will include 2I
arti~ts and a chance for visitors to watch
tbe creative process and take something
home witlr them, from paper making to
pottery and jewelry, to paintings and sculp
ture.

Whe" selecting her stone, Terrel looks
for color, texture and shapes, and usually
"sees" the subject in the raw material. At
other times, she sits and looks at a piece for
months before inspiration hits.

"I use the curves, fractures and imper
fections God put in them," Terrel said. "I
find the stone has so much more life and
movement. The heart of the stone is so
beautiful, it's worth scraping off the flaky
stuff. The problem is now Ihave about two
tons of rocks scattered around our home."

Terrel lives with her parents. jack and
"Chuck" johnson, at the edge ofCapitan on
a peaceful and attractive piece of properly
full of bird feeders, bird houses and plants.

Once the stone is brought back to the
house, it's covered with tarps or stored in
the family's former tomato shed, now Ter
rel's workshop, ~Iabaster is soft and will
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,Casino Deck Buffet

\

Price Range: .. ~ ......•.......". ".•'. S.S
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858
Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods

Carrizo Canyon Road ,
M_lero

Hours: . •. . •. . •Brealcfpt 7a:m.- t1a;m.
Lunch 12 p.m••]:jO p.m.
Dinner 5 ;'111.-9:30 p.m.

Hom: , 6 a.m.-i0 p.in~

, (Closed Monday and Tuesday)

Come enjoy our newest restau
rant the Casino Deck Buffet.

With excellent food made by our
experienced chefs, and a view th3t
never ends, you will never have to
gamble again on a great place to
eat.

Apache Tee Cafe

Looking for a meal with some
atmosphere, take the shon drive Price Range:•.........•.........• SS

,to Apache Tee. Serving up steaks, Phone: 257-5141
seafood and daily specials created Address: ....• Inn of the Mountain Gods ,
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
drinks from the full-service bar, the
Apache Tee has the best view and
the friendliest staff around.

Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lounge

Serving breakfast, lunch and din· Price Range: HS
ner, featuring daily specials. Phone: ; 2S'l·27J.l

Great food, great atmosphere and Address: Cree Meadpws Country qub
great prices. We have live music in 301 Country Club DIoive
the lounge. We also book private Hours: Restaurant 7 a.m.-9p.m.
parties. Lounge 9a.m. to ...

Price Ranse: . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . s-ss
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway 70

Ruidoso Downs
Hours: .. Open 7days aweek from 6a.m.

KBob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await

diners at K Bob's. Open since
1979, the steak house serves up
some hearty country breakfasts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Y'all come in.

'Cafe Mescalero
•

Fine dining in a casual atmos- Price Range: 55"
phere is what you'll find at Cafe Phone: 257-669.1

Mescalero. Serving traditional Address: One mile south of the
Mexican food Southwest favorites Inn of the Mountain Gods
for dinner. Carri~o Canyon Road. Mescalero

Hours: Dinner 5-9 p.m.
(Closed Mondays)

•

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
•

Elegant dining with fantastic Price Ranse: 55·SSS
views of Lake Mescalero pro- Phone: , ,. 257·,H4 J

vides the atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. Address: Inn of the Mountain Cod, I

The dining room also offers a Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
Sunday brunch buffet and always Hours: ... Bteakfast Mon.·Sat. 7·11 a.m.
has fine cuisine choices for lunch Sunday Breakfast 7-10 a.m.

'and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Sunday Late Risers 10·11 •.01.

don't miss the decadent dessen and Sunday Brunch ooon·3p.m.
pastry menu. Lunch Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.·2:,10 p.m.

Dinner 6·9 p.m.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 aod under = $; entrees $7 to SIS = $$; entrees SIS and over = U$

•
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Addms: ' 212 MclZ Dr;
in Inasbrook Village"Ruidoso

(I '.' , ' ,

Hou",: : .•.•.•. Lunth 11:30 a.m-5 p.m;
. Dinner 5-1O:p;m.;

. I' .

(Clused Mondays).
"

,

Price Range: '. -.....•.. ~ .. .'... . SS.$$$

1..'

,

. Red Lobster

,

.,

.' Farley's Food Fun & Pub

G" ood food, food fun alld good Price RaDac: ; s-ss
•. prices is what Farley's is all PhC!nc: ZS~·5676 '

abour. The atmosphere is Iighr and Addras:••••• l100 Mechcm Dr.,l\~id05O,
fun and there are 16 domestic beers HODU;••••• , .•• The rcstiuranloj!ensal
on rap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla ,and ,,' 11:30 a.m. 7~ aweek
Nick LaWl'ence gdll one of rhebesr
burgers around and ,you won'r wanr
ro miss the; wood·fired pizza.

Texas ,Club Grill & Bar,
, .' I .. ,~.

Enjoy grear charbroiled steaks PriceRangcl.: : .. ; S·S$
, and seafood, Texas.style chicken Phonc: ..... '," .. '" ; iZS~·332S '
fried steak and fresh pasta in a
casual Western a.tmosphere,.The
menu also features terrific coconut
shrimp and fried catfish. Live musit
on weekends and cocktails are 1he
perfect complement to, a Texas
Club meal.·

WTC are the one and onb' seaf~od
Wspecialist. Noreserliatiqns Phone: ....... ;., ......... li22-4818

~

needed. Come as you arc; Not only Addras:••••••••••:2625 N. Main Streel
the best seafood bllt a great steak . ".' .Roswell
tool Come and see what the excite- Hours;•.. Sunday-Thunday lIa.m.•9p.m.
ment is all about. All major credit Friday-5aturday lIa.m.-IOp.ID.. .
cardsaccepted' ,

.. ' .". ,Y,"",,>,,' i~. ~',G!a"t'....iI;..;B·a·'roO'-:'D'", '.' ".,.; ,'." " '. " ,
. . r ,~u~ 1'.,.,..;'_'" ;' ··r.

I, 'I", "',' ':"':. '.<ll '-"".~'. ,", "', ...... ,.,' '., ',,- ,.' '~\ ; ",

S·ensationalstClaks, seafo6dand aPriec ltanse: ~ •••• " ss-sss
. 46~itemsalad bar are featured on Phollc: ....•..••....•..... 257·9355

Cartle Baron's menu. Fresh rrout, Addras:••••• 657Suddenh Dr., Ruidoso,
carfish, Pacific snapper ,and King HOUD; •.•••• 11 a.m. ro.9:30 p.m. SuD.- ,
salmon and speciality dishes like " Thulli.; 11 a.m. 10 lO:30 p.m.
,filet mignon with green chilibeat~Fri. and Sal.
naise sauce 'are alsoparron pleasers.

,

,.

Michelena's Jtalian Restaurant

Family style dining ar one of Price Range: ; . ~ s·ss
Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A Phonei •..........•••...•. 'ZS7-5753

variety of Italian dishes such as ravi· Address: ••.......•• 2703 Suddenh Dr.
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of Midtown in Ruidoso
course, pizza. An excellent selection Hours: Open from t1;00 a.m.
of fine wines and imported beers.

La Lorraine

La Lortaine specializes in French
and gourmet dining. Known for

their pepper steak and creme
brulee, they're bound to make your
mouth water. Also featuring veal,
lamb and seafood. Customers rave
about the presentation of. the food
and the outstanding service at La

Lorraine. .
Price Range: . 00 55-SSS
Phone: 00 00 .. 00 00'257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderlh Dr., Ruidoso
Hours; Lunch Tuesday-Saturday

11,30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Dinner Monday· Thursday 5:30-9 p.m

Priday and Saturday 5:30-9:30 p.m. "
, ,

Price range key: entrees pric.ed $7 and under = $; enlrees $7 10 $'lS .. $$; enlrees $15 and over = US
, ,

•
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performances

..vee
Tickets are available for .two per
formances of Bobby Vee at 7 and
10 ·p.m. today at the Inn of.. the
Mountain Gods West Conference
Center: Ticket Information Is
available from Guest Services at
257-5141 ext. nso.

1IIe IIuIdoso Roastery, ID RIo
StrIet, 25701676
Open Monday through Thursday
7 to 5, Friday 7 to 9 and Saturday .
8 to 9. Fresh roasted coffees and
all the basic espresso drinks plus
bagels and pastries.

..... GaIIopIna TartaIse,
662 SUdderIII, 257·2111
Basic espresso drinks. desserts.
sandwiches and live music jams
featuring local artists.

what's brewing

Navah .....
Concert pl~1st Navah Periman
performs the Dnal show In the
Spencer Theater's Winter
Program at 8 p.m. Saturday at the
Spencer Theater: Call the Spencer
Theater box office for ticket avail·
ability, 336-4800.

WIn, PIact,alllDw .
Uve music nJghtIy at WPS, 2516
Sudderth Dr: '

..... TeIas IIo!Ue
Uve entertainment Fridays and
Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to

: 10 p.m. Thursdays through.
i Tuesdays. Closed Wednesday.

f
!•
!•;
;

.....-
Teen center located at 1214
Mechem. Ruidoso. Open 3:30 to
9:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 3:30 to II :30 p.m.
Friday, noon to II :30 p.m.
Saturday, and. IlQOI1 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday, No admission. Dances, OJ
and live music on weekends. Call

:
, for perfonnance schedule, 258-
I +115.
•

f
;
•;
!•
I

:
:
: ...........

Live music nightly, Karoke on
Mondays and Tuesdays at 2535
Sudderth Dr: . .

Cree MadlIwI ColInIIy Gub
i Uve musicevery night: pl~.frcim
i 5 p.m.-7 p.m." dandng
1 Wedn~ tl!rough Saturday, 7
; p.m.-II p.m.

See LOCAU WILL u~, pale 9D

courtesy photo
, I

Bobb}' Vee's big break came in the wake of tragedy.
",

"Devil or Angel" prompted liberty Records to sign Vee,
without the Shadows. for a fiv~-year contraa. Vee contin
ued to release albu",s througli'out the '60s, and was
hailed by U.S. Billboard Magazine as "One of the top
10most consistent chart makers ever." Vee shared the
charts side-by·side with t~e Beades and made tours
throughout Japan, Australia. the United Kingdom and
Europe. .

Performing about 100 shows a year, Vee's mu~c has
continued into the '90s. From the white sockand'ducktail
days of"Susie, Baby" to the high tech digital '90s, Vee con,
tinues to grow as an artist and entertainer. Ticket infor
mation is available from Guest Services at 257-5141.

j INreview
I'])imul< SMfultjJ
! '''eClAt. TO THI
1 RUIDO'O N,w,

Most the- appreciate the spectacular
aters clear at scenery, pulling back to show
the end of a mountain landscapes.
movie, but He peppered the script with
Friday, during names oflocal towns, bars and
the first local landmarks. He caught the charac·

----- showing of . ter of rural New Mexico in the
! "The Outfitters" 'at Sierra Cinema, opening scene with Nucci driving
! the audience didn't budge until down a long, straight road in his
! the credits rolled past the screen. pickup - his cattle dog silhouet·
i Filmed entirely in lincoln ted at his side.
i County, where director/producer The sound track, which
i Reverge Anselmo spent many of included many local musicians
! his earlier years. the picture fea- and singers, was used to height-
i tured local residents as extras en the comedy, as in one scene
i and in bit parts, and no one want where Anselmo synchronized the
i to leave until they found their rhythm with the beat of cattle
: names. moving toward the came'ra.
i The experience felt personal. Del Zamora, a New Mexico
! Faces were familiar and Anselmo

See MOVIE SUFFERS, page 9D i obviously wanted audiences to

"The Outlitters" employs the
same techniques, more or less,
while ambitiously working with a
lhread bare budget.

Zamora's colorful charaaer
dominates his scenes, with Nucci
often playing the straight man.
Others were less fortunate with a
script that rushed simple sub
plots with action and dialogue
110t always on point.

The photography was beauti
ful, often mimicking a chamber
of commerce-type brochure, pro·
filing sweeping vistas mixed with
close-ups of barbed wire cutters
and boots, a reminder that this is
the great Southwest. Abetter,
more subtle perception or the

,
Bobby Vee. a longtim~ R&B voice, will perform the

tunes that made him a c1ahicat the,lnn of the Mountain
Gods West Conference Center a,! 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. today.

Born Robert Thomas Velline in Fargo, N.D:;Bobby Vee
was on the track to musical stardom by age 15. •

"I played saxophone in the high school band, but 'I
wanted to rock out," Vee said. "We were playing all the
standard band pieces and Iwanted to do 'Yakety yak....

By listening to the radio. Vee learned the wor:ds of
popular songs ofthe '405 and 'SOki and joined his broth
er's band as a vocaJist.

. Vee took thebig stage for the first time uneX}leaedly,
On Feb. 3, 1959, Buddy Holly. Richie Valens and The Big
Bopper. on tour .to Moorhead, Minn., were killed when
their plane crashed into a snow covered Iowa field.
Promoters of the tour, which included several other per-

, fOf'll\ers who had been traveling by bus, asked for local
tafent to fill in for the evening's show.

Vee knew the words 10 all the songs, and so a "15
year-old" voice was introduced to the world. Vee would
g6 on to release 38 songs in the Billboard Top 100, six
gold singles, 14 Top 40 hits and two gold albums over the
next 30 years.

Still playing willJ his brother and the Shadows, Vee
released his first single, "Susie Baby" in June of 1959. By
the end of the summer Susie Baby had reached No. 1on
all the local radio stations in the upper midwest and
major record companies were tailing to sign Vee. Bobby
Vee and' the Shadows signed with Liberty Rec()rds in the
fall of 1959 and the band stuck together I!ntil 1963.

Vee's career waned after the Shadows disbanded, but
was saved by a remake of "Devil or Angel" by'the Clovers.
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IN review

'Outfitters' reaches the locals, but misses mass appeal
"The

Outfitters," a
movie shot
entirely in
Lincoln County
and 110W play'

---- ing at Sierra
Cinema. tracks two out of work
IHll1lmg guides willing to pursue
,my l1ew business opportunities
to live in the country and avoid
big City blight.

The lWO main characters, AJ.
i1kl Zamora) and p.o. (Danny
ro.U( ( 11 Mitjans, are reminiscent of
11ll' bungling cowboy Christian
III ot Ill'rs, a popular shoot 'em up
I oll1edy more than a decade ago
Ihill dC'pended on the charm of
11ll' .letnrs and outrageous
vlglll'lIes.
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Both reviewers agree that Sarah Lassez turned in a solid performance
even-though t1Je script wasn't on her side.

i

.....

...,-

OF THOUGHT"by Bill Gates with
Collins Hemingway. '(Warner,
530.1 The chairman of Microsoft
discusses how new technology is
changing the ways business is
done. '

·6 THE CENTURY, by Peter
jennings and Todd Brewster.
(Doubleday, $60.) An account of
the 20th century, complete with
photographs and first-person
narratives.

7BELLA TUSCANY, by Frances
Mayes. (Broadway. 525.) An
American writer recalls a spring
and, summer spent iri the roman·
tic sections of Italy.

os THE ART OF HAPPINESS.
by the Dalai Lama and Howard C.
Cutler. "(Riverhead. 522.95.)
What Buddhism and common
sense tell us about everyday
problems. '

• indicates book is ovailable at
tI,e Ruidoso Public Ubrary

...... .

, "

literature
"

IIankover fIan.FIdIan
I Ali TOO HUMAN, by

George Stephanopoulos. (Uttle,
Brown, 527.95.) rhe former
adviser to President Clinton
recalls his years in the White
House.

"2 THE GREATEST GENERA
TION, by lbm Brokaw. (Random
House, 524.95.) The lives ofmen
and women who came of age
during the Depression and
World War II.

3 YESTERDAY, I CRIED, by
Iyanla Vanzant. (Simon &
Schuster, 522.) A counselor
recalls how she turned painful
experiences into feelings of
hope.

·4 TUESDAYS WITH MORRIE,
by Mitch Albom. (Doubleday,
519.95.) A sportswriter tells of
his weekly visits to his old col
lege mentor, who was near
death's door.

5 BUSINESS @ THE SPEED

'N.Y. Times
8es"eller.
IIInkoIIl'..

I .BI'[TERSWEET, ,by
'I;);Ini~II~' .Steel (Delacorte,
,$26.9S.)'AwOmancopes with a
~fdlife criSis: shOUld she con
,tipue to rai$e, a family Gr
should she pursue her old
ca~er? , . ,

.' '.2. THE CI~L WHO LOVED
TOM GORDON, by Stephen

'King., fScri~ner, SI6.95.) When
a young girl gets lost in the
woods, she is saved by her
spiritual association. with a

,relief pitcher for the Boston
, Red Sox. ' . '

·3 THE TESTAMENT, by
John Grisham. (Doubleday,
527.95.) Areclusive billionaire,
a burned-out lawyer and amis
sillnary are brought together
by a startling secret.

·4 HARRY POrTER AND
THE SORCERER'S STONE, by j.
K. Rowling. (LevinelScholastlc;
516.95.) ABritish boy finds 'his
fortune attending a school of
witchcraft. '

·5 VITTORIO, THE VAM
PIRE, by Anne Rice. (Knopf,
519.95.) A supernatural siren
exercises her wiles in
Renaissance Italy,and seduces
a teen-age boy.

6 TARA ROAD, by Maeve
Bil)chy. (Delacorte" $24.95.)
'lINo women exchange houses
for the summer.
, 7 WHAT'S HEAVEN? by
Maria Shriver. Illustrated by

'Sandra Speidel. (Golden
Books, $15.) When little Kate's
great-grandmother dies, her
mother consoles her.

S A NEW SONG,' by jan
Karon. (Viking, 524.95.) Acler
gyman and his wife move' 600
miles from home, creating new
frilindships and maintaining
old ones. '.

9 I THEE WED, by Amanda
Quick. (Bantam, $23.95.) After
finding a job as a lady's maid
on an English estate, a woman
discovers surprising challenges
and romance. ",

10 ABIDE WITH ME, by E.
Lynn Harris. (Doubleday,
524.95.) The friendships and
sexual relationships of young
people whose careers are
beginning to blossom.

•indicates book Is ovailable at
the Ruidoso Public U6rary

who appeared in "Electric
Horseman" with Robert Redford.

Good performances also are
tumed in by the four lead actors,
although Sarah Lassez' "hippy
chick" character seems forced.

Dana Delany of"China Beach"
televiSion series fame plays Cat
Bonfaim, who babysat and then
seduced P.D. She looks great.
Nucci, who gained notice for his
role in "Titanic," was command;
ing on screen and zamora aeat
ed a distinct New Mexico charac
ter, who probably reminded many
in the audience ofsomeone they
know.

The film,may not win awards,
but for Uncoln County viewers,
it's certainly worth the price of
the ticket.

LOCALS WILL UKE R'
conllnued frOm page 8D

native who has established a
healthy film and television career,
plays AJ. Mitjans, the hapless
brother of P.D. Mitjans, Nucci's
character. P.D. arrives at the fam
ily ranch near Carrizozo to deliv·
er the asheg of their father and
to try to convince AJ. to sell the
land. Instead, the brothers
embark on a series of failed
enterprises, creating some ofthe
best scenes in the film as they
repeatedly go to their con·
tentious friend, Mitch, to ask for
equipment, livestock and money.

1ltking the role of Mitch is Ed
Bruce, a well-known cOuntry
music artist and rock solid actor,

MOVIE SUFFEQNucci is arising talent, who'
. ' . will be remembered in. this, flick

' continutdflVml'llif SO ,asthe romantic lead with tobac- '
SO!l~we$twis the crack that Cobreath. Most local cowboys
cr~led,;illlllg die windshield of settled forjust a pinch between "
PDtS tJ'\i1ik in dle opening scene. . their'cheek ,,"d gum, ' , '.
It al~s~l1led to set the tone for Perhaps toellSureli eli tiltil1g,
,t~is dOW!! and outer.' the love scenes were slylize4 by

Will'these two dreamel'$ ever simulating surfboarclriding fully
grab the elusive brass ring'in any clothed, while dlling a SiXties ver-
oftheir siQlpleentrepreneurial sion of"the swi!l1." ,
ventures? Success alw;lysappeal'$ Don't try to figure it qut.
to be just a dream and a lot of . " The character, Mitch,provided
luck away.,,' , , the continuitY. that conne«ed tbe .
, This movie,screamed foun scenes. His ruimingjokC!O("~'

ide;! to be fully developed. The mules" and his interplayWith tb~
two female leads, Dana Delany, brothers provided som\! otthe '
and $arahLassez, play one- ' best moments in the movie.
dimensional stereotypes opting Another subiect invillv~" the
for dC!seups over dialog. Lassez' • go

lines were laced with the wOrst dressed state police officer'
.overused valley girl "Duh." , in New Mexicq. What would a
Delany's lines were less mem~ comedy be without II bigoted,
rable. This was not good' bio : self important law officer? Can
material 'for either one of these we at least agree that all law offi-
talented actresses. ' cers are not bigoted?

------ ---- ---- ---
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He had a

pathological hatred

ofMexicans that

appealed to the

Apaches and, while

he may have been

a renegade, he was

a renegade with

courage, which the

Apaches admired.

10.·....•.... 30.1880

S
ometime in the early 1820s, a male child was born

to the Worthingtons, a respectable Virginia fa~i1Y,
. . "

and they named him Peter. The boy was a wild one

from the start. At the age of 17, awarrant was issued
..

for the lad's arrest, stemming from apersonal problem

that he had with a local man. Young Peter settled the

dispute by killing the fellow, hence the warrant.

The youth ned his native state and at, the same time adopted
the alias ofjack Gordon. the name he would use for the remain·
der of his mis-spent life.

Jack GonIon
jack Gordon. in re-inventing himself, claimed that he had

been a British seaman who had jumped ship and was searching
for adventure. According to one account, he was in the Rocky
Mountains for a few years working as a fur trader. but that
source ofincome was already in decline.

By the summer of 1846. jack was in Missouri and. joining
Colonel Alexander Doniphan's volunteers to go and fight in the
Mexican War, traveled west along the Santa Fe Thail.

By january Qf 1847, he had -been with Doniphan's men when
they had conquered Santa Fe and then marched down the Rio
Grande where they defeated the Mexicans at the Battle of 8raz·
itos. It was during their occupation of EI Paso that jack once
again found himself in hot water.

Details are lacking. but apparently jack killed a local man and
suddenly found himself facing a charge of murder. Deciding to
release himself on his own recognizance. jack commandeered a
horse and galloped north out of EI Paso. He had not gone far
when he made the acquaintance of the Apaches. some of the
most ferocious warriors ever to inhabit the Southwest.

For reasons that have never been made clear, the Apaches did
not kill Gordon outright. but instead took him prisoner. Some'
how. Gordon managed to ingratiate himself to his captors to
such an extent that he-was, according to legend. made a mem
ber of the tribe. Whether or not he was inducted into the
Apache tribe is anyone's guess, but there is no doubt whatsoev-

,

er that throughout 1847 and 1848, Gordon was riding with his
captors and raiding both Hispanic and Anglo se~tl.ements
throughout the region. -

1111 ieIder.. , -

By this time, Gordon h;ld acquired at least,one Apache wife,
and apparently the respect of the warriors,' He had a pathologi
cal hatred of Mexicans that appealed to the Apaches and. ",hile
he may have been a renegade, he was a reri'egade with courage.
which the Apaches admired. ,-- -- ,-- --

In the aftermath ofone raid led by Gordon, a detachment of
dragoons (heaVy cavalry) commanded by a Major Enoch Steen,
took off in pursuit. The dragoons caught up with Gordon and the
Apaches near Dog Canyon on july 5, 1849. In the skirmish that
followed, the troopers killed five Apaches. '

less than six weeks later. Gordon had a measure of revenge
when the same Steen led another detachment in pursuit of<;or·
don. Steen and Gordon met in single combat and the renegade 
shot Steen through the side, wounding him gravely, J

At about the same time. legendary Texas Ranger JOhn C. Hays
was stopping in EI Paso with a group of travelers en rol\te to cali· -,
fomia. Hays needed aguide who was intimately familiar with both
the country and the APaches, and Gordon's name was mentioned.

jack had gotten into the habit of sneaking into EI Paso occa
sionally to go to the store _of a merchant by the name of Ben
Coons. Hays heard of this and began to frequent the store him·
self. Sure, enough, late one evening, Hays and some fellow trav·
elers were in Coons' store when Gordon suddenly -strode
through the'door. Coons, clearly terrified ofGordon, introduced
him to Hays. - ' ' '

Hays' plan was simple. He intended to meet with the Apache
chiefs. distribute presents and talk of peace. Gordon agreed to
take Hays' proposal to the Apaches. Before he departed though,
he regaled Hays with the stories of how many Mexicans he had
killed and that he had never killed an American. Hays jUdicious·
Iy did not mention Major Steen.

1111liliiii111
As one can well imagine, Hays did not overly trust Gordon.

Having made his deal with the Devil, Hays and his p~rty rode
upriver where they met the now·recovered Major' Steen, who
added to Hays' worries by informing him that the Apaches had
ambushed and killed two express riders within a couple ofdays
ofeach other.

As dusk approached on the day set for the meeting ofthe set
tlers with Gordon and the Apaches, Hays and his party waited
nervously at the agreed-upon spot. In the distance, Hays sud
denly heard a bugle call, and then he could hear theunmistak·

, ,,
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.Tuesday Night 8:00 p.m.· .'.
Karaoke

Wed"esday Night
"Hump Night" - $1.00 offPitch~rs of

Beerand Special Prices on all
"Hump Drinks"

Thursday Night 7:00 p.m.
Ladies Night • Special Drink Prices

800 • 545 . 9011·505. 630 . 7529
A MIISCALERO APACHl! ENTERPRISE •. CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM

'New Mexico's But Kept seeret'

Monday· Friday • Open 2:00 p.m. to Closing
. ., .

Saturday &Sunday· • Open 11 :00 a.m. to Closing

•

". .
"5:11 · '7:~O ·p~m •. E,e,,".' .~

Special Prices oil all Drinks

The all new
TimE OUT

IPORTI IIR & IOUftGE

'-'1 .~H!M DRIVE' RUIDOSO' 2117-9BB9

• CIoLlONES

• SANDWICHES

• • SALADS

~ ,\.DAILY SPECIALS

.ij,~ ,. • • 48'fEAYURES SEVl!N
'\!,:,.~.'. LOC UREWED LAGERS AND ALES.' '~1 l BY IERM 8UNCA 8REWERY
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able sounds of men engaged in' end, the.best anyone could hope Paso itselt came under' assault. California, Where•.almost unbe- . sented.
combat. .'. " for was that the Germans had Finally, the citizens of EI Paso lie1(ablYi ,h!!was listed as one of In any case, by December of

As luck would have it, a party died qUickly, , petitioned for and received a reg-. the ,men who vollinteeredto, 1854/jack Gordon was back II) .
j)f Mexican ,trooperS, seai'Ching . . ' iment ofvolunreer troops to pro- h I h d I
for hostiles noith of the border. ..1Id 011~QIIfornla. . tect them. ...' ep .unt .own egendary Mex- Texas, where he became, of all
had chanced upon Gordon and .. On a, ramy afternoon m.the ' "kilo ,bandit joaqllin Murjetta; things, a stagecoach driver. .
the Apaches ,as. thl!y approached ,wl':!ter of 1850-51: sometime ~lfanila _, ,Perhaps Apache jack. ashe was
the Hays camp. Then, just to after Hays and ~IS party ha.d '1II1111en1Ual 'now known. resented the com- • Spilrce: "Unlloly· terror Cor-

.' 'make a bad situation worse the reached San Franclsco,one ofhis In 1853. Gordon was 'back in petition' that Murietta repre- nered:' by Wayne R. Austerman- .
. - .~exican tropps rode right'into men Wi/S .a~tonished to see jack '" "1"

Hays"camp, as th~ugh they h~d' Gordpn ndmg down the ~,re~t. - __~.,...;. ....;.._--- :- ....;,. ......,
been expected.. . 'J, Gordonha~ escaPed front jallan " , ,

After the Mexicans had San jose, where he ha~ been T··. 1,·1·.··"· I: -'0'"U'", ..'"!teparted, 'Hays. instfuctedhislocked up for horse .~heft: How- .
.~entriestobe'extra wlltchful that ever, ~s"ol1e.of Hay~ . '!len later '.

• •night, kn\lwing filII well how noted, The cOl/nty Jail at San . ,. -
things mUst have 10'Oked to the jose w~s constructed,qf adobe , PORT' I AR &
Apa~hes.Much to Hays' sur.prise, and ~~od, and, wa~ as much a '

· .' Gordon rode into his camp that~straJRt ,: upon JacK Gordon. as . .
very night. • tlfe ,film of ~hegossamer woul~

Gordon told Hays that,yes, he be as a cagl! for th~ bald eagle! "0unG1
had been with the Apache band In other 'Wo~s, adobe walls did . . .
that hlld m;ide contact with the not long a pnson make for jack. ' . .' ','

· •Mexkans,. but that he was still' Gordon. . . ' .,
willing to persuade the Native . In .,1851. Gordo~ apparendr. (located in the 'main' bUil.di.nq l.owe"rflooi, ,

·American warrioi-sto talk peace caught a case of ~gold f~ver. C,,,,,, . '. .
·with Hays. Gordon left with two . Panning. for gold In ~arlposa ~cross f11?11l Dan Li KaDirting Rocinf '
pf Hays' vel)' ."ervous men, and for County, Gordon was Inf~rmed '.
the next six days searched for his that a bo~nty hunt~r wa.~ In the .
adopted kinsmen without suc- area looking for him ~o collect
cess. Whe,n Cordon finally the ~eward plac~ on hl~ head by
returned, Hays managed ,to per- Mexlcanauth~~itles after he had
suade him to stay on as a scout, murdered 'a cItizen ofDurango.
at least until they reached Tuc- Gordon 'apparently felt that .
son.'. ' he could call the fellow's bluff,
. 'Gord"n not· only stayed on and did, Ata miner's meeti':!g, he

until they reached Thcson, he' loudly announced his identity
seemed to want to curry favor and dared the bounty hunt~r to
from .Hays. When the ex-Texas come forward and take him, The
ranger mentioned a' Mexican bounty hunter. favoring discre
child that had been kidnapped by tion, quickly left the area.
the' Apa,ches a year earlier, ~or- B k to N ..__I ....'

don qUickly offered to retrieve Ie ew - .
. the missing youngster _ and he !n January of 1852, It was .
did too. .. reported that there were nUmer-
. • . ous attacks by Apaches, and one
1he Germans ••• . of those attacks - on the Santa

However. at about the saine Femail coach - was committed
time, Hays received word .that by both Apaches and whites,
·Gordon. again in the company of together. It did sound as though
the Apaches, had attacked a Ger· ' old jack had returned to the area.
man wagon train, killing at least It was suspected at the time that
seven men'and capturing anoth- Gordon was, in fact, master"·
er 17. Gordon attempted to ran- .minding a whole series of raids
som the captives in Mexico. but ill the Southwest:· several mail
no .one was interested. In the stages were attacked and even EI. . , \

•.,
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April ~oth! ' '
Two Big Shows!
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Join us for an Autotraph Session between shows!
Tickets only $20.00 per person!

West Conference Center
CALL OR COME BY THE GUEST SERVICES DESK IN THE MAIN LOBBY FOR

INFORMATION AND TO PURCHASE TICKETS - (505) 630-7520

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM

<New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort'
MUST BE 18 OR OVER TO ENTER
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Lela Easter REALTORS®

,,RoCk Solid In Real Estate ", '
, (505)257-7313 -1 (800) 530-4597

425 Me~hem Drive· Ruidoso, NM 88345, ·www.ruidoso.net!prudentlal·prudentlal@zianel.com
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"LOTS OF ROOM FOR LOTS' OF FOLKS!"
Great for family or group, Two fireplaces, large living area and
super large master upstairs, 3 bathrooms"furnished. Large,
level lot. $89.900.

Five bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths,
2-car carport. Remodeled, fur

,nished, level entry. Fairly close
to the casino andfishi~g.

$108,000 '
#91072

ANI EXCELLENT POINT OF VIEW!
Beautifully remodeled with loving care that shows throughout. Wood floors, lovely sun
room, real rock fireplace, tile kitchen floor, new oak cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 13/4 baths,
single garage, workshop/storage, large back deck, 'F.renchdoors", huge laundry room, 2
lots, landscaped yard w/Rainbird sprinkler system, bay windows and so m~ch morel

. SIERRA BLANCA VIEWI Easy access and all one leval with paved parking and drive,
$155,000.

, '

• 8J.I" MmllII 8J.I" MmllIISally Burkstaller, realtor-assoclete: 258-9220 420-1512 ,
Coniy Claiborne, reallOr-associate: 653-4444 420-0659

Mike Rice, realtor-associate: 336-7763 420·0456/0457.
Glen Crane, broker: 336-4660 420-1070

Frances Richardson, reanor-associate:338-9659 420-1173

Gladene ,LaGrona, realtor-as~ociate: 257-7988 ' 420-6482
Ron Rillar, brokar associate: 378-8191 420·5555 ..
Jan Smllh, broker associate: 338-4699 420-1520

Q~Und.~ Long, associate broker: ' 257-7748 ,42().1510
Joyce Vanlandingham, realtor-aesoclate:257-7180 420-11~7 - .

Mary ~iner, broker associate: 257-11395/9365 420-2795 -' ,

, Walt Wilkinson, reallOr-associate: 258-4160 420-1171
Kathy Osborne, realtor-assoclate: 258-3184 4211-4119 ... , Volume 1, 118•

...-.__.....:...--------"'-----"-----~-~.- '
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A ROOM WITH A VIEW... ' CAPITAN CHARMER!
You'll have a preathlaking view form Ihe octagonal liv- The price has been reduced, the home is real!Y for you 106 & 10.hlOE ST" UPPER CANYON
ing room of 'this 2 BOL 2 BA dream mountain. home.' 10 move In so call Kathy 10 see Ihis neal modular on a Cute. cute woodsy. Auid.080, cebin. 2 BD, 1. BA, Ig. flra--,,'
More views from Ihe nol lub room Ihal has its own lillie over 2acres. Greal view of Sierra Blanca. lots of .-
showerl One car allachedjlarage. 1/98-81144. $99,800. extras including a large masler suite, big livil)g ,area, a ' pljlCe, on 2 lots. Furnished. Lots of rusIiC charm,"for'

, Call Mary for addillonal info. single car garage BJ:IO storage building. Just $99,000 $64,900. #99-90274, Ask for Jan. ,', ' '
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" LOVELY, CUSTOM BUILT .'
1988 Pall!! Harbor· see thru fireplace between den and
living room/large maslllrwilh'lub an~ l!flparate shower. , ~.,
Wonilerful Kllcfien

1
breSl!fast nook, dining area and wet

bar, $112,000. #9,'35. Mike or Joyce,'

.........

" AFFORDABLE "ONDO HOME
Remodeled 3 BD, 1 BAcollage on one acre. Domestic
well. VerY cute and clean;: YClu must see Ihe inside,
Zoning Is rural - horses andWedl #98-81635. Price
reduced to $69,900. Call Corey: Additional 2.88 acres
behind home available,for $42,000. " ,

\

ONLY $29,950 "
For this cute single wide with potential at 164 N. Oak in
Ponderosa Hts. Good rental. 2 BD, 1 SA on 2 lots,
shed. #98·81121. Call Jan.

BILLY THE KID COUNTRY
Price reduced on this beautiful 9 acre tract in historical
district near Uncoln. Owner says he is ready to sell. '
Priced at $62,000. #A70314 Call Gladenel

SECLUDED YET CLOSE IN!
This huge home has 5 (coUnllhem) beilrooms, 3balhs,
2 living areas,' parking and storage galore. Lots 0
house for lois of folksl Mountain charm Includes-wood·
ed 101!n%eplace, decks and great area. Call, Kathy for
more rmallon or 10 see IIi,s neat place. #98-80717.
$129,500.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, LOCATION
& PRICE!

Modular 3 bedroom, 1.75 balh~ buill-in fireplace, fully
fumished, covered back deck, lenced back yard, large
grassy fronl yard. Would be excellent for kids. $75.000.
1198·81854. Call Mike. " , ,

WINTER...SPRING...SUMMER OR FALL...
Just call Jan on this great year round cabin. Easy
accesshail one level, flat wooaed 101. Two ,bedroom~ 1
1/2 bat ,some fumiture stays. Close to all kinds of Jun
activities. Just needs some folks to come and enjoy!
1#71554. $65,500.

THIS COULD BE YOUR VIEW!
Approximately 252 acres With fabulous views of
capitan Peak in historic Uncoln County. Access from
H\'!Y. 368, this could be your r.rivate retreat just a few
miles from Uncoln Nail. Fores . Wildlife abounds in the
area

ll
and the seller will finance thispristine property.

#98- 1758. Priced at $199,000. Call Coreyl

... -
,

, I

IT'S A WALK IN THE PARK!
Beautiful p.llrk-Iike selling on 2 lOis, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
balh mob,lewith large alld-on. You musl see this. Call
Unda:. $65,000. #91012 ,

COMPLETELY REBUILT· PRICE REDUCTION!
New plumbing, wiring, cabinets, fixtures, walls & floor
coverings . on 1.9 acres in secluded area of Wolf
Springs Subdivision. on North J,.oop Rd., oil Hwy 37.
Call Frances. $79,000. .

REDUCEDl
One bedroom, f 1/2 bath modular on 2 lots. New car
pet and vinyl

h
free-standing fireplace, views 01 vall~1

mostly furms ed. city water & sewer. $34.500. Cal
Frances at 336-9659.

VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA in CAPITAN
184 Main Road. Caoitan. Spotless, well kePi mobile
w/add on. 3 BD. 2 SA wi carport and LARGE storage
area· could be exira room. Call Unda. #99·90149.
$75,000.
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CASA DEL COCINERO
Bed and Breakfast with southwest decor, Tum key busi
ness, 4 BD, 4 BA in main house. Guest collage ,111.
Large'slOrage area with numerous possibilities, 2 hot
tubs). beaublully landscalled. Ask for your appt. 1/99·
GOOllO. Priced at $450,000. Ask for Mike.

FOX HOLLOW CONDOS
Nice 2 BD, '1 :75BA condo mostly furnished, excellent
re!'tal

il
super location with .good views. 1/98·81881.

Pllce al $57,500. Ask for MIlle. '

.OPPORTUNln KNOCKS!
Have (!rlce reduction on this excellent commllrcia!'prop·
ertYl. Call for a Complele package on the ROCky
Mountain Mobile Home and RV Parll. Entire operallon .
includes 56 mobile home spaces, 18 rental mObile
homes, 48 RV spaces and really nell! 2BD, 2BA1l0(ll8"
lor owner 0\' managar. good flnancials and polentlal.
Call Kathy lor more1nlo. '

, .
.' TRI LEVEL SKI HAUS!
This 4 BD, 2.5BAlri·level home'ls situated on two lois
and Is surrounded by beautiful plnes.U'sfumlshed, has
two fireplaces. lois of deck space. views llI\droom fO\'
everyone. fl98-81306. PriClid at $172,000. Ask lor
Mary. . .

. . CAPITAN COUNTRY' . '.
Give YQurself a breather on 2.41:acres in Capitan, fea·
tunng 3B~, ~ BA, g;lme.room Wilt! Ben Franklin .slove.

! CIOUS IWlng room WItJ:1 rock flreplaclJ. TIus ranch
Ie llome. l~ loaded with amenIties such as oak

kl chen cabinets, breakfast bar, dining area. Metal roof,
!encl!'g, storage building. Hwv. fronrage. Zoned com·
meIClliI. ':lorsll allowed. fl97-71714. Price $133,900.
Ask for Mike . .'

" ~. PRICE REDUCED ,
Main hpuse is ~ BD, 1~. ~uest quarters has 1BD, 1
QA. This cllarmlng home IS sltuated'on two prettv street
to street lots in tile Sleepy HoUow Subdivision. The river
Is jllst a sllort walk from tills llo!:lle. fl98-81146. Was
$l60,Ol!O. Now only $140,0001 Ask for Mary. .

, ' CHAMPION RUN CONDO
Remodeled 3 BD, 3.20 BA, 2 fireplaces 3 levels, cov
ered parkingJ southwest decor, new Inleilor palnl, mosl
Iy furnishea. Greal condo. 1/98-81978. Priced at
$99.500. Call Mike to see.

, OWNERS MOTIVATED '
Alto home all on one level. 3 BO, 2.5 SA fireplace,'
WSo!kShOP.or garage. ~reat decks. and wooded•

eparate dining area. ThIS hom.e has mce cabinels and
lo~ of storage. 103 Celm.onte. Full golf membership.
Pllce reducell ~o $167,500. fl97-71895. . '.

IF YOU LIKE THE BACK OF TtlIS HOUSE...
YOU'll absolutely love the fronl, the lolIJ the LR &DR, tha
aream kitchen, Ihe 3 bedrooms, 2 rull balhS and 314
bath and 1(2 bath, the bonus. room, the·office. the stone
flrelliace, wr1lP around deck, stotagll, 2·car. garageJ all
on .99 acrel To ster rlgllt Ulllnto the front door. cau an.
1/91204. Offered a $2"18,000. .

, . NESTLED IN tHE PINES '"
Witna view of the valley, this 3 BO, 2BAhas all the fea
tures a family Is looking for. Perfect, starter or vacation
home. Come see Ihls one - YOU'll love It. $100,000:

. fl98-80404. Ask for linda•

•

•

, SUNNY'SLOPE
See this affordable 4 BD, 2 BA hlimeIpcatedon Sunny.
slope Drive. 'TIled kitchen, baths and entryway. Meal
roof andl!aved drive. Very well maintained. Priced at
$97,900. Call Gladene to see.' .. •. ~ ~ .~ .

. GREAT CLEAN CONDO! .
2 BD, 2.5 BA, easy access, furnished. Front and back
entry. Bedrooms on first level. 1/98-81006. Ask for Joyce
or Frances.

FABULOUS VIEWS! "
From the deck of this V/ell'Kept, fully furnished 3 bed·
room, 2. balh manufactured 1I0me at 612 Del Norte
Drive. $'P.,OOO. Just bring your toothbrush and start liv-
inglean wall to see. Uslfng 1/91127. ,;.

. NEWLY REMODELED STUCCO HOME .
702 Center. ~Is 3 BO, 2 BAhGlme hasbeen rem'bdelBd
in the newest SouthWest colora. A neWly installed top
grade metal rool is just one 01 the many features Ih,s
llome offers. call Unda. fl99·90349. $159,000 ..

• . ' • .' '0 ~

, '

OWNER SAYS SELL· PRICE REDUCTION!
Ahome With space -yel close in. Horses allowed, most·
IY fenced. Coml!letely remodeled.' Reduced to
$252,500. fl98-80737. ASk for Frances.
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SUPERB SANTA FE STYLE VILLA
On secluded 1.75 acre knoll with views and EZ parking.
2 level, 3 BD. 2.5 BA + library. office. dream kitchen,
DR. large LR w/FP. Textured walls, soft desert hues~
custom window treatments, much more. One of kino
casual elegance for corporate retreats. lovers. etc.
Offered at $229,000. 1199·90245. Please call Jan. .

COUNTRY ESTATE
Just completed. Nestled on six lovely secluded acres in
Alto's prestigious Deer Park Woods. this is a stunning
three bedroom with a charming country kitchen, warm
family room, large pantry. sunny breaKfast nook and
loIs of exlras. #98-81448. Full golf membership.
$295.000. Call Mike or Sally.

ADOBE HACIENDA IN HISTORIC LINCOLN
1/98·81522. Remodeled 4 BD, 3.75 BA luxury home.
Situated on 11.17 acres. 3.55 acres of water rights.
domestic well and village water to keep lhe mature
orchard beautiful! 4 fireplaces on the property.
$425,000. Call Corey.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
See Ihe spectacular Sierra Blanca view from Snowcaj)
Drive. Wonderful split level design features 3 BDR

• (master suite on main level), master bath and guest
bath have spa tubs. and separate showers. 1/2 balh off
laundry room. Huge family room with neat tile, pecan
wood cabinets, double fireplace to master bedroom.
vigas and latillas for handrails, skvlights. loft & office
area, 4 decks, oversized garage, NIiA mudroom and lots
.of storage. Scheduleef completion date 5/1/99.
$249.900. Call Kathy for a tour.

GRACE end STYLE
Elegant living and great comfort this - this home has
all lheamenilies you could ask for. All it needs is you.
Located in White Mountain Meadows -this 3 BO, 3 BA
home would be a pleasure to own. $219,000. 1199·
90131. Ask for Unda.

IN HISTORIC LINCOLN
Wonderf\ll stucco home w/courtyard, saltillo tile floors,
custom kitchen. Berber carpet, 2 car garllgB all on
3.036 acres. Domestic well, irrigation well~ anefwindmill.
4 BD, 3 BA. Price $247,500.//98·81925. Call Corey.

FIT FOR A KING!
Wow! Wonderful home in Alto Village, 3 BD, 2.5 BAt
double garage. level entry. master on main .floor, WOOD
floors. Derber carpet, covered decks and much more.
Full "golr membership. Open layout with tall ceiling and'
windows in living area. Neat decor'ltive louches all
around. You need an appointment to see. so call Kathy.
$219.500.

EDWARDS ESTATE
Historic Southwest style ado~, situated on the ba s
of Rio Ruidoso. Luxurious maIO house. 3 BO 2
spacious living room w/FP, large master wlFP, grea
country kitchen wibreaklast bar and nook 21 \=P, formal
DR. serene sunroom. Portal connects private guest
house to main house, also ~ate care takers quar·
'ters, This is simply one 01 a kind estate of old NM in tr •
dllion. //9B·B1520. Priced at $750,000. Ask for Mike.

NEW' ELEGANT! IMPRESSIVE!
Almost completed· superb townhome In prestigious
White Min. Meadows. 3 BD, 2 jacuzzis, office, vety spa
cious den/p'layroom/Works~op, Iivi/lg room and. ilimng .
area have full view of mBl!lslic Sierra Blanca. Let us
show you this knockoull. Call Sally B. $250,000 1198-
81521. .

. .

EXCELI,.ENT EAGLE CR~EK LOCATION
Very large home, newer construction on apprx. 6 acres,
super water well, 5 BD 4 BA, 2·living areas, 2complete'
kitcl1ens and laundry /acilities. Beautiful appoinlnients
throughout.nice floor plan with big rooms and closets.
Lots of stora,ge and so much more. Ready for showing
and moving In. Call Kathy for a tour today. $349,000.

.
IT WIl.L KNOCK' YOUR SOCKS OFF!

This one Is lantasli'c! Floor to ceiling windows with'
views. 3 BD, 3 BA, artist's studio.offfcenoft, storage.
laundry room. wrap around decks, 2 car garage. low'
maintenance siding, metal rool•. paved drive, RII park· •
ing with some hool(·ups. street to street lot and so much
more. You need to see this one. 59 call Kathy for an
appointment. $249.000.

" .

SOUTHWEST DELIGHT!
Very comfortable, newer home In Alto Villajle with won· '
derful Southwest touches everywhere. 3 BD, 2 BA, dou·
ble garage, level access on "level comer lot. Stucco

xtenor, metal roof,.covered porches, built-in spa on
ck deck, ODen IivlIlQ/dlnirJg with excellent kitchen lay·

out and beautiful tile ffoors. This on is spacial! $192,900
IAlto social.membership) 1198·81975. PleaSe call Kathy
for an appointment to see.

. '~'.

"
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Gavilan Hills
Duncan • $359,900

Alto
Ho~hendoner' $165,000 • 390 Lakeshore Drive /

Three bedroom, 2bath, one'level ,edar'home;' social member~hip,
beilUtiful views with super ac.ess. '

Tri-levcl4 bedroom, 2bath. Main house inastefully done in all the
right colors &accents. Nice decks with full views and sun. located
on 70S acres w/privare 2BDR, IBA guest house. Amust see! Two
car garage. Very, very nice. Many amenities.

, L

••

Alto
Sun valley puildel'5 • 104 Meadows Dr.

•

Tall Pines
. Kopa~a • $98,000 • IQI Tall Pines COUI1 .

New ,onstructio~ by leading Alto builder. Very prestigious french
country home wIth su,h ,harm. Located on a level, wooded lot
with spe~iacular view of Sierra Blanca. Full golf membership home.

•Three bedroom, 2bath, seduded HOME with lots of ,harm. Sunny
guiet location one one acre lot.· . . .

,
" ",

;,'

'.l". ..

•
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SOLOl! SOLOl! SOLOl!
•

REDUCED $339,000

•Alto
Monks'~ 310 High Mesa Road

Four bedroom, 3 bath - new - cedar home. Huge,
family room, air conditioning, metal roof on I
wooded acre. Full membership.

Alto
Davenport· $325,00 •221 French Drive

3 hdrm. 3 baths, beautiful stuco WItHe roof, golf
course & Sierra Blanca views. Full golf mem
bership. Many amenities come with this home.

Hamilton Terrace
Fletcher' $249,000' 454 Mechem Drive

Great location for all kinds of husiness or can he
uscd as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land.
chain link fence on part of property. One large
home and scparatc gucst efficiency

~
r
r,
I
I,
r

~

r,
f,
,

Alto
Seidel' $139,000 •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three hedrooms, 3 hallls. furnished. full mem
hership. Sierra Blanca view.

Alto
Reynolds' $210,000' 617 Mid Iron Drive

Three hedroom, 3 bath, split level. Full member
ship.

•

'. Call Doug or Susan today!
336·4248

Alto
Kru~er' $149,000 ~ 206 Sierm Blanca Dr.

.\ hedroom. 2 halh. full golf memhership. Greal
. get-a-way with easy access!

Alto
Freiderich •$225,000' 1008 High Mesa Dr,

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 hdrm.,
3 hath home that added touch. Full golf mem
hership.

Alto
Labarba •$265,000 •736 Deer Park Drive

Full golf memhership. Recently remodeled. Open
and light floor plan with easy access. Three bed
room, 2 bath.

Reduced to $219,500
v'

Alto
Warner'~510 Lakeshore Drive

Three hedroom, 2 hath. full golf memhership.
Newly renlOdeled with southwest flair.
Exceptional rock fireplace I-car garage.

Alto
Allendar •$486,000 •720 Deer Park Drive

Fullmemhership, 3 hedroom, 3.5 halils. Dog run
and gorgeous hackviews. Remodeled and per
feclly maintained.

Alto Condo
Adalid Corp•• $189,900 •Unit 83, 303 Midiron Dr.

Four hedrooms, 3 bath fully furnis,hed down to
the dishes! On the #9 fairway. Full golf mem
hership.
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'. REDUCED $107,500
" .
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Palmer'Gateway
Provence' $95,500 ' 110 Di Paolo Street
Three bedroom, 2 bath, fairly 'ncw
moduhlr with beauliful views.

.Enchanted·Forest 2. ,.

ErvHlt4,90D' #4 Alto Drivt .
Three bedroom, 2 balh,' 2-car gamge
w/large enclosed workshop. Handyman
special. house js unfinishcd..:hut close.

Devon Hills
Oxford •$Z8,500 ' 107Jann Lane

Beauliful lot, aU c~y ~t!litcs. Priv'l~e
cui-de-sac. Close to Texas.Club.

Commerchll
McM~hon •$'78,000' Jira Plaza

Last linit for sale - new - finished!
.' .

The Alto Store. .

. $239,500 •Corner of Gavilan and Owy 48
.Land, buildingand successful business.·Deli styled lunchcons, convenicnce

store and more. CaU for details

The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe Plaza est,:1964. .

$475,000
. Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House ~ lhe
Deck House Restaurant business and equipment. Never offered at.this price.
Books available upon request. Well established clientele base. .. ,

, .., ..~

Innsbrook Village
Garrity' $1D5,ooo •Zl2 Metz, Unit #225
Corner unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
New carpet, paint and vinyl through-
oul. .

. .
Ranches ofSoliterra

Rennick' $39,900' ZSSPenll Drive
Awesome acreage with views. of
Capitans and fUll southern exposure..
Motivated seller!

Nav~o
Parlee Townhomes' $89,900 'IDS Keys Dr.
Two new townhomes" Both are end.
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 'refrigerdted
air and new appliances. Great location.. .

. .

Reduced to $99,500
"'"

Green Meadows
Vestal.~ Il2 Clover Drive

Furnished with fenced back y'ard and
2 car garage. Cathedral ceilings in
living room and dining are.1.

~. -- '" 4'0, ....._
~,," 07?~ .,;!_,~

Downtown J{uidoso
Canning,~ , Cornel' of Sudderth and Country Club

4.02 acres of prime commercial! High traffic count corner!

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!
. ~ \ " -.,.. ~ I " ..

"f~: ." . ~_,. t.',- " ,.:;.. . ..• I' ....,. 1" ,1 ;."1~' ,
~ ',' ";;' ~;~. ~

'''. ., ~"Ili.. .
,J !'. ~
\':1' «( " .
~"~ ,

f~~i l('~"""_,t,", '. ., ' .. '..
•

Forest Heights
Edmundson' $119,900 ' 106 Gila Road
:I hdrs. 2 hath cabin, )-Ievel living.
Mostly furnished w/work~hop under
neath hliuse. Very wellm.lintainell.

, .

~~':c '!"'!""~t1Wfj:'''1 if<.n;~?tit,_,,\l-~, :""('~js:~"1)~,-J!,'-~ :....'~:.'~- r'{:~l ...."
'. -,' ':'\~.1V;".J"/:'!:"~ ·fW~~~:~~:':.J:~·J~?'-~0cf~~:~1<Y·'.1;-'i.. ", .

.. """"rt'·f..·".r'<;t~l.' •.'
.4' '¥ tir'

I ,. ,,"" -I....

9.3 +/- acres. Seller is motivated on this large
multi-usc potential piece of properly in the hemt
.of Ruidoso with Sicrra Blanca views; largc trees
and ellsy aCcess. Owner will carry pllper and/or
joint vcllIure. Suhmit all offers.

Awesome
Commercial

Acreage With
Sierra Blanca

Views
Robinson' $1,250,000

.
Fort Stanton

"- Ranchettes
.~- • Carter' $399,900
.~-

Three bedroom, 3 bath lodge type home on 19.683 rolling acres
.bordering National Foresl. 3~' x 120' barn - 36' x6(l' stable. 90' x
200' piped arena. ·Gentleman's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2
bath mobile. Sierra Blanca and Capitan views: Cree~ fronlage.

,

• •
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Reduced to $349,900
.~~
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,'Upper'Canyon ' ,,",
Robbins • $399,900··.. 619 Main .' \

3 bdrms, 3 fuU~baiils. Plus guest apt.wirh privare
cfltry, on rhe river on 2 lors! ~~ ... :'~' I

. ., ;tf
<.

~all Doug'
336·4248

(

Reduced to $245,9'00

J~
~i,:

. /Alto' II

Howard • $24~,900 • 119 Reindeer Drive
~ hcdr()om~ l·h,lth on n.h ,KrC\ w/\()(i.ll membership.
Big Sterr.l BI,lIll.1 VICW. Thi\ (ountry \trle home is 3
year\ old. Il.udwood f1oor\ and privJte master bed
room and hath. Vtll'anr and casy to show!,

Black'Forest
Sullivan • $189,900 • 114 Black Forest Road._._--- ... -.- - -- ~~

, "'our hnlr()(lIl1\~l .lIld Olll' 11.11£' h,nhs, 2 lJr garage.
Yl',lr round \[fCHll. I>n:oLltcd III grcCIl\ .mJ nanhcr

" ry. Ik.llIl1hd 1110\\ fOlk fJrcpl.lll'.

..
I

White Mountain Estates
.7 Rivers • $209,900 •"809 Hull Ro~d

Thi~'bcJutifullar~e split I~vcl home sits on an excep
tional lot in Whue Mountain Estates. Living room
plus a ni(c den. Long private drive. Amust sec!

:" .

Valley "
,Lewicki • $1,200,000 • II +acres on ~the rivet.
New 3,000 sq.. ft. home. New 14 X80 mobile with 2car
carport. New 1400 sq: h. barn. This is aunique',picce of
property.

.,

,~ -',

Reduced to $447,000

s ,

Reduced to $139,900
"

Alto,

Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse
NIl(: 2 hcdfo()m~ 2 h,lth Ic:vd townhOlI\e in Deer Park
\x-r()lId~. Fully furni\hc:d. rl',ldy to move in. Full golf
111l' IIIhrr\lllr

'Alto
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run

Four bedrooms, 4 haths, 2Glr garage. Bc,llItihll with 16
foot viga ceilings. Alto sot:ial mcmhership. Each hed
room has its own hath., 2 p~ivate patios \lfld an office.
Alto full ~()If memhershlp with acceptable 'offer.

Reduced to $575,000

.',Upper Canyon'
Carzoli • $149,5~ • 213 Perk Canyon Dr•.

Three bedrooms, J baths with dc(orator wuches
throughout. Agreat house for the pri,c.

Reduced to $219,500...~~. ' ...
. ~ .. • ~... • .... II

r ' ". I- t ..
". ,'" '...... 4.~_~ ..... .".. _.. -. .

Q

Alto
_. Hensley • $420,000 • 80S Deer Park Drive
hlUr he.dr()()m~ 4 hath. Beautiful new Sama Fe styled
hornc in DCCf Park Wood, with full membership.

Alto
Weigel •~. 106 Meadows Drive

Four hedrooms, 4 baths, full golf membership. Big
Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace. The col·
ors of this home will emhrace you! .

Alto
Allard (owner-agent) •~. 113 Sunrise
Four bedrooms, 3+ baths. Full golf membership, newly
remodeled. Owner will provid~ home warranty.
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72 MOIIH·
IAnllY
For most vehIcles. With exchange,
72 MONTH BAmRY.
EVERYDAY 39 99LOW PRICE.., •
MAIL-IN 500
1I1:1I1llrl:••.••.. ,... •Ru,,, IImll2 .

3.811 ItCa....
81e QT.

1.11 QT.

1.11 QT.Havaline
IBliwn
12 oz. 499
........". II.

AIEIDDf__MIU

rm
RETIOFII &
CHARGE KII

"EL

,_.
IIIIlfIIIt4 GIIDIN
MOUMI 1- IImIY:121171. .., - - 'Mlba:hlngt.

III ==....19.99 ."
LOcJ"" 16" =iiiil'"'·5.00 II
n4172. ===================:1
E "7""TUILIR BALU

----~--- .......-¥--.._-
•ANTIFREEZE/

COOLAN"AF777.• /' .'

:~:' :::J~
.~~~. .. '

~li.·~i~.... j. .:t; .•
. • . j\, .........."'-'f, ..

. "1': . At"'.", ~ ,
~ ..," .(. , '.
' ,',~ ,(~~~ 7r~

... ~ " 1" r, f ••~;'" ~ !

Get
DIll
gallon

BOTE I'ARA
GASOUNA DE2tlALDIfS
2 GALLON
GAS CAN
1W220, 629005.

Chevron 110 QT. 2AI = ,tC
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK & EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ·

F0,. The CHE( KERlocati0" Ne(J ,. (] st ToY0 U

CALL 1·800·2 CHECKER
1-800-224-3253

WI. 11113 PAGE 4BI'II.
VEIlBlONI55I

HI13 PADE 4ZONE 52, 66
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